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ÜMfLTAIN IS LEADING SCOT! BY ONt 
pro vin ciALirron t^arI'TRÏIJMP H ANT

n

*»
é

National Club, Discusses Pressât 
British Political Situation.v

1 . *vPREMIER-ELECT HAULTAIN. » e

v*Svertbrew §1 Proisleiel Lib* 

eral Gsvwnmeet—Staeileg

is: Hailtain 13; Scetlll i 
Ose Place ta Hear Frem.

« O:Frederick Wlltiam Gordon Hauttain Is the second son of the late 
Lieut,-Col. F. W. Haultaln, who, after retiring from the Royal Artillery, 
came to Canada and settled In Peterboro, Ont., In 1860. As Liberal can
didate he was returned to the Canadian legislature. His son, the new; 
premier, was born at Woolwich, England, Nov. 26, 1867, was educated, 
at the Montreal High School and at the Peterboro Collegiate Institute* 
He received his B. A. with first-class honors in classics at Toronto Uni
versity in 1879. In 1882 he was called to the Ontario bar. In 1884 he 
went to the Northwest Territories and was admitted as an advocate, being 
for a time crown prosecutor at Fort Macleod. In 1896 he was elected a 
vice-president of the Canadian Bar Association. On the resignation of 
Viscount Boyle in September 1887, Mr. Haultaln succeeded him as aj 
member of the old Northwest Council and was returned for MacLeod to the 
first legislative assembly, in 1888, by acclamation, having had same honor 
bestowed on him at every succeeding general election. He was entrusted; 
with the duty of forming a new executive committee on Dec. 31. 1892, and 
at the general election his administration was sustained. Under the paw act 
he became territorial premier in October, 1897. He continued as premier 
until the formation of the new provinces, when the powers at dttawa 
forced him to become temporary leader of the opposition in Saskatche
wan.

it was a return of hospitality when 
the National Club of Toronto last 
night gave a dinner to Alfred Mose- 
ly, c.N.G. of London, for when the 
Manufacturers’ Association met in 
England last summer, Mr. Mosely, 

other kind acts, gave a garden
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SZ 7Saak., Dec. 13.—(Special.)— 
at midnight Indicate that Haul-

Regina, among
party to the Canadians. He is a mem
ber of Mr. Chamberlain’s tariff com
mission, and has made unique contri
butions to the work of waking up the 
old country to the need for better edu
cation and greater commercial effi
ciency. He brought to Canada and the 
United States, at his own' expense, two 
commissions, the first of labor leaders, 
who-were shown how manufacturing is 
carried on westward of the Atlantic, 
and the second of educational experts.
The reports of the commissions have 
had marked effect On enlightened pub
lic opinion In the United Kingdom, t 

Mr. Mosely has been two months in 
the United States, and his sojourn-In 
Canada is largely for the purpose of in
forming himself of Canada’s attitude 
to Mr. Chamberlain’s policy, and the 
speeches last night all dealt with the 
predominant imperial issue.

President Noel Marshall was the 
chairman, and the sixty diners includ
ed the Hon. G. W. Ross, the Hon. G.
E. Foster W. It. George, W.
K. MeNaught and Col. Denison sitting 
at the guest table.

The toast of the evening was pro- 
posed^by Mr. George. Mr. Moeely’s 
speech contained two features, besides 
a general statement of the case for 
tariff reform from the British point 
of view—a slashing criticism of the 
new Liberal cabinet, and a definite 
appeal for the supply to Mr. Cham
berlain of campaign ammunition.

The New! Cabinet.
The new cabinet, he said, was the 

old story of square pegs being put in 
round holes, and of men being placed 
where they were least fit to be. Mr. 
Asquith was qualified to be a judge of 
law, but not of finance. Mr. Lloyd 
George was a solicitor Inexperienced in 
business, who was at the head of the 
board of trade. The Liberal govern
ment had done their best to squash 
the • colonial conference, by limiting its 
discussions to subjects which would 
take away Its utility. They had dqne 
their best to snub the colonies. They 
were in- power thru misrepresentation. 
They bad said Mr. Chamberlain’s ob- 

‘ ject was to make the rich richer and 
the poor poorer, and had- stooped so 
low as to infer that he would curtail 
the expension of colonial industries for 
the- put-pose of dragging out of the 
mire the unfortunate manufacturers 
who were being ruined by free trade, 

efref" Mr; Chamberlain realized trie capa
bilities of the empire, which his policy 
would knit together. Altho he was Just 
turned seventy he had neither a grey 
hair nor a wrinkle in his face; he was 
as game as a fighting cock, and as fit 

fiddle, and was fighting a win
ning battle. The movement was mak
ing-excellent progress. More British
ers were seriously taking up the prob
lem, and more foreigners were quaking 
in their shoes for fear of losing their 
dumping profits, and were getting op
tions on land for building factories In , 
England as soon as tariffs were Insti
tuted. Mr. Chamberlain did not ex
pect to win the pending election, and it 
was impossible to predict the date -of 
the next. That depended largely on 
how the new government behaved it
self. Victory must come to Mr. Cham
berlain, but the work to be done jwas 
enormous, and he made an appea) to

r\
Re turns
^ and his provincial rights party 
bave defeated Premier Walter Scott arid 

bis provisional government.
The only definite result known- is-that 

bine provincial rights and seven coer- 
ciooist candidates are generally con- 
oeded> the remaining nine seats being 

Extravagant claims are put
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s\<1 11Rfljl- ---in doubt.
forward by the machine, but these may 
be safely disregarded. Premier Scott 
himself is busy with the telegraph send
ing certificates broadcast that he calcu- 

f weB will sustain, for at least another 
day, bis proud claim that he has made 

"swallow.’’

x»* ; Iw« mii ■m s///AQUITE Will ID QUIT X A
■XlO- r'X ASaskatchewan

The Result.
Provincial rights supporters, however,

C*T2$oche—Boudhlie* 1
Grenfell—Argue.
Kinistino—Shadd.
Maple Creek—Wylie.
Moose Jaw City—Wellington.
Moosomin—Ellis.
Prince Albert District—Donaldson.
Ou Appelle South—Haultaln.
Regina City—Laird.
Saskatoon—Munro.
Souris-Brown.
Whitewood—Gibbs. _
vtnisei.v-KIliolt. The. Dominion Permanent Loan Comps ny
The Scott party claim; doesn't display, any anxiety to continue in Bro\ ':lce Quebec Conservative con-
Battletord—Champaign. the deal with the York Loan Company. ventlon was brought to a close this
Canntogton—Stewart. f. M.. Holland, managing director of the afternoon, after most harmonious and
L Umsden—Seoti? * purchasing company, said so, in effect, last enthusiastic session, with the adoption

Moose Jaw District—Sheppard. night in conversation with a World report- of a platform, the resignation of Hon-
Prince Albert City—Lament. er. “The president and directors of our E. J. Flynn as provincial leader, and
Qu Appelle North— Mothortvell. company had no desire or wish to insist the refusal of rhe gathering to fol-
Regina Soutii—Calder, upon the provisional agreement that was * lowthe advice of Young Conservatives

McNutt * made between the York LAS. Company appoint leaders at Ottawa and Qtte-
l’orkton—Garryt and the Dominion Permanent Loan Com- **ec- -*• rimmittee of leading delegate
This leaves Redberry not heard from pany being carried out, nor Is our company ^

where Hamilton and Langley anê the dolng anythjllg to ,nfluence any abareholder g°"rally leadorshlP and «“P^vlae
respective candidates. of the York Loan to decide." r n L-.i, „ _

In Regina City Laird (Con.) is elected So far as the Dominion Permanent Com- M.P., said the nomina
lly a narrow majority—15, it is thought, pany was concerned, Mr. Holland said, it tlon of a federal leader would be ridi* 

One of the early bulletins furnished-1 would much prefer not completing the ten- culous. A leader could not, he deetar- 
bv the telegraph company said ‘hat agreement if there was any suttstan-J ed to b so chosen. No one in the house
Really a!, £,n«s wfth which direct Î^^XiSr.!^d^atl, 82 ™uM *ccept' had —er Been a

communication was available had been County shareholders expressed a desire that 
heard from. they lie allowed to realise on their assets

». that time Haultaln candidates in their own way, the Dominion Permanent and believed all members in the legis- 
aZtdedlv m the toad Indicating h**d no objections whatever, and would not lature were of the same opinion. Mr. 

were decidedly In the end, indicating OOTert an rlgbt it might have under the Tellier, M.L-A- for Joltette and Mr 
that at places on the railway line where preaent 4re/nlent. Leblanc ml A for S Ü
the people were familiar with the is- "I am quite indifferent as to the decision ,h a ’ ’ ■ fcpoke in
mnw and where thev had had oppor- of the York shareholders, and it I had same sense.

- h i th |SSUes thorolv known that they would in any way oppose Mr. Mongeau made an eloquent 
tunlties of hearing the issues thoioiy th(1 ratlflcatlon the proviatonnl agree- speech,in which he first criticized Mr. 
discussed, the provincial rights cause ment( jt WOt|ld not have been entered lu- Borden and declared he would not fol
ded swept the Scott machine before It to," said Mr. Holland. low hint. Afterwards he declared that
in a wave of well deserved annihila- h’JW.^™;eh°”evte^ the fanaticism had started in Quebec,

He says they would doubtless realise a a ad.blamed Laurier for the whole busi- 
large sum larger than some people imag- ness. Vv„ , . .
Inc. and the method of valustlon rrovide.1 It was agreed that county assocUv- 
by .the agreement assured every dollar tçe tiens be forinti taw t»ok after party 
“h" wortl1 to the ?ork C»uu,lt matters, and the desire was expressed
shSiehoidei^ I , that a French Conservative daily be

established In the Montreal district. It 
was also recommended Ahat the same 
tone be g^ven to all i 
thruout the province, t 
will take this matter in 
was adopted wherein it is stated that. 

Rights of HBsaoiltei.
“The best interests of the country 

require that minorities should be treat
ed with full Justice in the exercise of 
all their civil and religious rights. 
Any violation of rights that are found- 

-When will you decide?" ed upon the federal constitution and
"Probably Thursday.” " Upon pledges entered into by the crown
Mr Foy had not heard of the contrary to British Institutions

that the late auditor-general, Mr. JlrUoa- . h| h ,,
gal should lie Investigator, and would not ae5_”htc” e Uve:. ^ ..
offer an opinion ns to whet the govern- “The government should further 
monts decision would be as to an investi- adopt a system of repatriation alle
gation. ‘ quate to bring about the return of

When Mr. Foy returned from Montreal r-anadlan_ -y.- hav- emiere.fed and
Yesterday he found on his desk formal ap- Canadians woo nave emigrated and
plications from shareholders for an Investi- who are desirous of returning in order 
gallon into the York County Loan Com- to devote to their country their ener- 
pany matter. They were from two women gleg and labor.,
EST3*??ameE m^gS^nd£

ment to"the law passed only last session, necessary to provide our country with
Another Shareholders* Meeting an efficient militia, fully equipped, ac-

Tbe committee appointed by the big meet-1 cording to modern requirements, but 
lng of Toronto shareholders at West Ass»- condemns the exaggerations, • extrava-
SiatwësieTBuMdïngWsatfor tbe™urpl,w of be erance and abuses of every nature com- 
i-omAg'acquainted and mapping out organ- mitted by the existing department of 
izatlon. Barrister Briggs wns with them. |the militia without regard to the needs 
, Communications from Midland. Niagara ! 0; the country, with no definite clan

?rnatlo”a'^ere r^lvrtl’by'secrêtïre White ^ WItf>outi"lproyi"* «8 mlllttajjrs- 

An announcement Is exacted to-day from tern All political interferences should 
the attorney-general as to the Investigation be rigorously banished, 
asked, and "the committee will meet again "Hlaving ever in view the mainten- 
Saturday night to arrange details ror ante cf our national policy of protec-
“TweŒay nigh* ‘ion, it is necessary to readjust the
"ïaOsgoode Hall yesterday morning a writ Canadian tariff to, meet the treatment 
-os Issued by Rice Lewis & Sen against which foreign countries adopt towards 
the Southern Light & Power Company, a ^anada, to establish a system of mutual 
8f,k Sffo^gôiSrffi" renr,ewPMch" thé preference between Canada and other 

ntotutlffs allege the York Loan agreed to parts of the British empire, and to fa-
pav Hoskin & Ogden Issued the writ. cllitate the development of Canadian

inspector Hunter says the assets of the fore|gn trade by the extension of treat- 
have been much impaired by the j

%sI m
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i Quebec Conservative Convention 

Turn Down Proposals of the 

Younger Element.

-Statement From Manager Holland 

Regarding York County Loan 

Deal—Situation Same.
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Political Card Sharp : And say, Haniiain win—wid me boldin’ a hand like dat.
» ■rCaps,

t-fdge

bulls, LIVONIA 18IX REVOLTBERGERON OF BEALHARNOIS 
SPEAKS IN CITY TO-NIGHT

.lager- Mr. Monk als» opposed select, 
lng jt leader for Quebec in this way.1.00 II

laur.t- 

ehoice 
Ilarge 
L lea- 
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Something /b>ut the Mcnch-Canadian Politician Who Has Done 
Much For His Parly In the Province eed Has His Own 

Ideas on Policy and Disciplina,

Provisional Government Declares for 

Separation From the Russian 

Empire,i.OO tien.
Experienced politicians were not, 

' however, inclined to be led away by 
these preliminary returss. They knew 
tiyu with the Scott gfcvemment con- 

f trolling the elections, the returns from 
thV “back towmships” were the im
portant features. It was in these that 
the machine could do* its most effective 
work, particularly where foreigners ex
ercised the franchise and where scrutin 
eers for Mr. Haultain's candidates 
could not easily be obtained. There 
were, in fact, unlimited opportunities 
in these places for crookedness on the 
part of unscrupulous, deputy returning 
officers.

.4
lars,

St. Petersburg, Dec. 13.—(Evening, 
via Helsingfors and Berlin, Dec. ISO- 
Two messengers who arrived here from 
Riga to-day, having walked about 130 
miles to catch a train at Flock,not only 
confirm the report that a provisional 
government has been set up Livonia, 

but they say that many of the troops 
to the Insurrectionists-

from

i a II,
Hon. J. J. Foy was busy looking over a 

big pile of communications from various 
interested th the York County Loan 
when the reporters visited him yea- 
afternoon.

they all request an Investigation? •

lUrls, as a
> party papers 
d a committee 
and.A platform

ft.00 SKT

terdar

t* Was asked.
“Where are they from?"
“Toronto, Hamilton. Brantford, St. Cath

arines and othei v.aces,” answered the at
torney-general. “I am getting information, 
also ” said he, “from various sources to help

* bave gone over 
Dwina Fort, commanding Riga har- 

is in their possession, and the 
Russian officials

1 per,,
governor and other 
are prisoners. The messengers said 
that, the provisional government exer- 

authorlty thruout Livonia and

■—
Scott’s. Reliance.

At the crucial stage outlined above 
your correspondent was lucky enough 
to run across Premier Scott and to 
obtain the statement that he was still 
confident of the final result, because lie 
relied on the “back townships.”

At that stage he was willing to con
cede to Haultaln nine to eleven seats.

Scott conceded that all the old terri
torial vote, tfte vote along the railways, 
the vote of Canadian born, has gone 

' against'irtlh and that he relies for vic
tory on the "back townships," which 
is to say, the foreign vote, those who 
ere ill acquainted with the real issue 
of this campaign.

In face of these influences the result 
promises to be a magnificent triumph 
for Haultaln and1 the party of provin
cial rights.

(ML
: : :

*un-

part* of Courland. The new government 

declared the separation of the 
Lithuanian people from the Russian 
empire. They have chosen new local 
officials, and have decreed the closing 
of the spirit shops and breweries an-1 
the / annulments1 of the contiracts be
tween the peasants and landowners. 
There is a general uprising of the na
tive peasants, who are traveling In 
armed bands, attacking the estates and 
■driving! off or killing their owners.

has

Continued on Page <L,

A "PIPE" STORY.

m
Banker Beckwith la Not In Land 

of Living as Said.

<’ "Pure pipe; positive and absolute,” 
wired The World's correspondent from 
Cleveland last night regarding a de
spatch sent out from Lorain, Ohio, to 
the effect that President Beckwith of 
the Oberlin Bank, wrecked by Cassie 
Chadwick, had not died, as 
nounced some months ago, but had 
been seen “alive and well by friends 
Who are positive they recognized him 
on the streets of Toronto a few days

THE PURSUIT OF BANWELL
He ward of *230 Is Offered for HI* 

Capture.EDITOR SUES BENNETT.
was, an-Edwin St. George Banwell, the run- 

teller of the Crown Bank, has
Claims g3000 for Libel From Two 

C. P. R, Officials.

Calgary, Alta., Dec. 13.—(Special.)— 
R. C. Edwards, editor of The Eye- 
Opener, to-day instructed his solicitors 
to Issue libel writs each for five thou
sand damages against J. S. Dennis, 
assistant to Second Vice-President Wm. 
Whyte, and R. B. Bennett, C.P.R. so
licitor, in Calgary.

Die alleged libel consists of a com
munication signed by these men charg
ing that Edwards attempted to black
mail the C.P.R. and Bennett.

away
not been located, nor have the police' 
ascertained anything reliable regarding 

his movements.
detective agenejf a”°'

Yesterday the Noble
many men in high places, both in sen(. out circular8 giving descriptions 

-----  Ontario and Quebec. The member for both Banwell and Miss Hector, and

srirs,. -9- * s-a s
to be a very - brilliant affair. Dr. Sec-, man, and is quite in touch with the a 
combe will.be In the chair. The func- hopes and aspirations of the most Con
tain begins at 7. , servative section of the Province of

In addition to proposing “Thq King," QUebcc. He has never laid down his 
the chairman will propose “Our Guest" jlrms and had he been consulted a 
to which response will, of course, be jjttle more closely at both the last gçn- 
made tty Mr. Borden. I eral elections by the English-speaking

“The Parliament o^ Canada will bel wrecjterSi wj,o presumed to conduct the 
submitted by Aid. S. Alfred; campaign in this French province,there
acknowledged.by Dr. Daniel of Haiitax woul^ be] without a doubt, a good- 
end J. S. Bergeron. M.P. many' more members to-day on the

A. E. Kemp. M.P.. 19 Tt05e. Speaker's left from French Canada,
with the toast of “The LeKlsla,“iIJ'T>rp However, all this is past and gone, 
which Premier Whitney, asi well as _ and no olle Is more loyally ready to 
mier McBride of Briüsh Cdlum - , make the begt of a bad bargain than
speak; rhtle 'Our Count y wifi be „ Beauhamols. As far
proposed by W. FVCMkshutt. ™ „s ct[n bc lca,rned Mr. Bergeron goes
Branitfoi-d- and responded to y • Toronto a loyal adherent of the
E. Foster. M.P. __forces that be. in the Liberal-Conser

vative party, yet this will not prevent 
him from frankly giving his opinion 
on certain questions of party policy 
and discipline, and it goes without 
saying that there will be sound com
mon sense in his utterances. He re
ceived his public education at the very 
knees of Sir John Macdonald, and t o 
man east of the Ottawa ever possess
ed to a warmer degree the confidence 
and regard of the grand old man. who 
is now sleeping his last sleep on the 
heights of Cataraqua. Mr. Ber
geron’s command of the English 
tongue is a superior one, and his con
ception of English character is all that 
can be desired, yet not for an instant 
does he abdicate the claims of his own. 
race and people to that share of pub ic 
recognition which belongs to-,all self- 
respecting sections of the great emp!re 
in which he so ardently believes. For 
these reasons and many others the ac
credited representative of Frertch Can
ada should receive a very cordial wel
come at the hands of the Conserva
tives of Ontario.

Pointer for Some Girls.
lot of pleasant surprises

TO-NIGHT’S BAN«tBT% I
There are a „ , ._____

coming to some girls on Christmas eve.
At Dineen’s theer are an immense 

number of packages of fur toncies 
which have been purchased to be sent 
home “soott.” * , ,

fcnsible buyers have avoided crowds 
by buying early,

Better follow their example as neêr:y 
as possible this weey. Nowhere else in 
America can you get better furs or 
better satisfaction than you can at 
Dlr.een's Yonge 
sleets. The oldest hat and fur store.

company

meeting to decide upon the sale, 
of the agents gave him the lnfor-

rest.
-He will try to nfegotiate notes of 

the Crown Bank,” is a clause in the 
The circular does not state

"The government should assume 
winter ports, equip them with every 
modern appliance, and make of them 
tree ports, or establish free zones, and 
develop our means of interior com
munication by'land and water to ren
der every part easily and cheaply ac
cessible.

circular.
the amount of money stolen, nor men
tion, gold, nor “unsigned" bills, nor 
bills of any particular denomination.

The rumor gained ground yesterday 
and was freely discussed In monetary 
circles that the bank is a much larger 
loser than the public is being told, al
tho this is denied by the hank offl-

coming 
and one 
mation.

POLICEMAN USES REVOLVER. NEW SOLDERING MACHINE. and Temperance-
Bet Only to Scare Two Gum Box 

Thieves.
Protection for Farmers,

“It is advisable to ensure an efficient 
protection for the product of our farm
ers against the competition which for
eign products make on the, local mar
ket.

Canadian Invention at Slclie 
Gas Company’s Work*.

I Clever
FAIR AND COLDER.

At 1.30 this morning P. C. Mcllroyô 
saw two men in a lane off York-street 

1 with a tutti-frutti sl^t box. *When they Toronto

saw the officer they ran. When they re- ! that the sicbe Gas Co. have just corn- 
fused to wait for him he fired his re-; a movW soldering machine for
volver in the air. P. C. McDonald saw v 

l S man run down Adelnlde-street and up 
■ Sheppard-street. He gave chase and machine Is the first of Its kind in the 
j ran him down In a lane opposite Bond's ,vnrM and is the invention of F. L. H. 
! livery stable. He gave his name as 
j Donald Burgoyne of 73 Aim-street. The 
i gum box was taken to No. 1 Station 

•long with the prisoner.

cars.grows apace in 
interesting tio note

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 42—48; Kamloope. 32-36; Cal
gary. 16—40; Qu'Appefie. zero—22; Winni
peg 16 below—10; Port Arthur, 10 below— 
2* i'nrry Sound. 14—22; Toronto, 30—32; 
Ottawa, 12—20p Montreal. 10-20; Quebec. 
12—20; St John. 28—42; Halifax. 14—38. 

Probabilities.

While Industry 
it is W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda

"The laws concerning the making, in
spection and sale of alcoholic liquors 
should be so amended as to lessen the 
terrible results of intemperance.

“It is urgent to provide a uniform 
insolvency apt, which will accord equal 
protection to all creditors, and will 
diminish the heavy expenses at the 
same time rendering liquidation more 
rapid.

"The Conservative party condemns 
the sale and administration of public 
lands of Canada. It energetically cen
sures the present administration, and 
the system now in vogue wherein the 
Liberal government has rendered itself 
guilty of sacrifice of the interests of 
the country and those of the true 
colonists.

"The Cpnservative party condemns 
the extravagance and waste, and the 
rash obligations to which the govern
ment has pledged the national credit.

"It is imperative that more rigorous 
laws be enacted against corruption and 
electoral frauds, so as to put an end to 
the flagrant abuses which for years 
past have falsified the popular verdict 
In general and partial elections.”

Smoker*’ Presents.
smoker is a pipe orBest gift to a 

cigars. Cigars, ten In a box, 50 cents 
and upwards. Briars and meerschaums 
in cases, large assdMment. prices right. 
Cigars. 25 in a box, from 31.25 upwards. 
Cigar cases, fine quality, names in gold 
letters free. Turkish hookahs, fine 
present, also smokers’ pipe racks. Cus
tomers supplied out-of-town. Alive Bol
lard, 128 Yonge-street, Toronto.

the Dominion Roller Screen Co. This Montreal, Dec. 18—(Special.)—One of 
picturesque figures partiel- 

Borden banquet in the 
Thursday evening vill

an Bay, Ot- 
Lawreaee—

Lower Lakes, Georçli 
tawa and Vpper StfS 
Northerly to easterly wind*» fair 
■tad a little colder.

the most 
pating at the 
Queen .City on 
be J. G. H. Bergeron, M.P. for Beau- 
haroois, and as he will probably be th 
most representative French-Canadian 
in the banquet hall, more than a little 

centre around

berry*
1 reel»

E w.
rameau
qrMyrx
y CM) OJ 
me. er i »
;hir PjV;
wcr. w*

Sims, the manager of the company. 
The little machine runs back and forth 

metal track and distributes the 
solder over the brass screens, adher
ing them firmly to the rollers, enabling 
a boy to turn out hundreds an hour.

Siche Gas, when mixed with the pro
amount of air, contains more and

on a
Campbell’s English Chop House, 30 
King-street West. Ladles’ end Gents 
Grill open 7 ». m. till 11 p. m. Sunday* 
—8 a.m. 2 p.m., S.80 p.m., 8 p.tn. cd

edten children thru ice

FOUR OF THEM DROWN
I -----------

< Amsterdam, N.Y., Dec. 13.—Four 
school children were drowned early to- 
niïht whllq skating on Kellogg's Pond 
in this city.

A party of ten boys and girls were 
; skating on a circle 20(1 feet from shore 
l when the leader, a girl, fell, breaking 
* I*16 ice going Into the water.

Before the nine children who were 
following Ijer cou'd check their speed 
or alter their course all plunged into 
the rapidly widening hole. All but four 

. were rescued.

interest will, of course, 
both the speech and personality of 
of the very few gentlemen who have 
beer able to resist the Laurier wave in. 
his native province. Everything ap
pears quite peaceful just now in the 
ranks Of French Conservatism, but 
only those on the spot realize the dif
ficulties which a few cool heads have 
had to contend with since the close of 
last session. Iu fact, when history 
comes to be written, the member for 
Beauharnois will occupy a front Place 
on its brightest pages, as having per
haps more than any one else clung per
sistently to the principles and tradi
tions of Sir George Cartier and >fr 
John Macdonald. During the last few 
months, while patriotic yet inexperi
enced young men have been dreaming 
dreams improbable of realization, and 
while others have made attempts to
repudiate this one and that one, t#s Messenger Boy»
noliev and that policy, this leader and
that leader, Horace Bergeron's wise Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes- 
words of caution have ever been forth- senger boys, quick and reliable service, 
coming and - will - in' years to corns be A .few boys wanted at 36. per week, 
remembered-" -with- -gratitude- *y Holmes’ Messengers, 12 King E.

Smoke Teyier’e ’Maple Leaf Cigar. 

MARRIAGES.
O MAHA—SHEPPARD—Iu Orillia, on Dec. 

9th, 1906, by the Rev. Father Heydon, 
Adelaide May, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Sheppard, to Joseph 
O'Mara.son of Aident 
Hcrstonge House, ti

plan if oneper
safer heat than any other gas or gaso
line heater on the market. The repu
tation for light Is already established 
beyond question, and this enterprising 
company have opened many new uses 
for Siche. ,

See the new soldering machine in 
operation at 81 York-street.

ox: Doesn't Take Very Long
Just as a sensible suggestion Î: might 

be mentioned that there is time yet 
to get In a complete Siche gas plant 
for your house as a Christmas present 
for the folks. That Is, of course, pro
viding the orders do not come tti tco 
thick. Send to 81 York-street about it

Battery Zincs, all kinds. Theèanada 
Metal Co,

t«
n 4233. < V

man Stephen O'Mara,
merick, Ireland.

an DEATHS.
KELLY—On Dec. 13th, 1905, at her resi

dence, 99 Duke-street, Bridget Kelly.aged 
62 years K.I.P- Please omit flowers 

Funeral 8.30 am. Saturday, to St. 
Paul's R.C, Church, thence to St. Mich
ael's Cemetery.

JTUART—At Buffalo, on Ded. 12th, Francis 
F. Stuart, Jr., In his 38th year.

Funeral on Friday, 15th, at 2.30 p.m., 
from the residence of his fatber-ln.-Jaw, 
245 Wellesley-street, city, to St. James' 
Cemetery.

See Hobberlin's windows this morn- 
ing for special Suitings—$18, $18. loco 
Yonge. _______________ _____

For the most artistic Floral Emblems 
and Decorations at lowest prices try 
Simmons,266 Yonge St..Phone M. 3159

STEAMSHIP arrivals.V
J !

From
...New York ............ Antwerp
....MoviUe  ............ Halifax

AtDec. 13 
Vaderiand. 
Sicilian...

Oscar Hudson 6c Co., Chartered Ac
countants, 57 King West. M 1333.

Headquarters for Smoker*’ Good*.
For everything that is good for the 

smoker go direct to A. Cliibb & Sons’ 
only store, 49 King West, “just east of 

S'— Bay-street." They ‘are showing an ex- 
l •’elusive line of smokers" gifts; every- 

U*ing the best at lowest prices.

Mt Temple..........SL John ........ Antwerp
United States...New York .. Copenhagen 
Rotterdam......New York .... Rotterdam
Majestic................New York. Liverpool
Minneapolis.........London..................New York
Republic................Naples  ...........bew York
Ncordland............ .Philadelphia .... Liverpool
tveri la.... \....... Boston ....

Queenstown

Ask your dealers for » Dane”, 
good cigar, 10c., union hsnd-made 
good value. Wilbur, 448 Queen et 
West.

Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered 
Accountants, 27 East Wellington St 
Toronto. David Hoskine, F. C. A., 
J. W. Westervelt. C. A.

A Box of Good Cl gara.
Is a nice thing to give 
smokes. We have an endless variety. 
Ten in a box 50c up. Twenty-five in 
box 31.00 up, fifty in box 32.00 up, hun
dred in box 34.50 up. A. Clubb & Sons', 
49 King West.

:
the man who

246
'item el 
ngeSt. 1 See Hobberlin’s windows this morn

ing for Winter Overc<ratings~$18. 153 
Yonge. _______________________

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char-
SeFe^&7Ve^rli*n6’S;i^o^ S3? Vh»\?n« *’

... Liverpool 
..........Bostonlira Sajcula

I "The F. W. Mathewa Co., Phone M. 3671. Private ambulance service. W. Dean rente toboggans. Pafls 436.d|rAtaIcôtal,beetœadeid; Sle The Cana-
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BYRRH%
aie the UNDERWOOD because it has , 

In all the banks m Canids, «•fMBMÉÉMNMMtMftfl

HAMILTON BANKERS 
LAWYERS 
MERCHANTS

merchant. (

c m m been proven

Pronounced a. “BURR."s-,Hi The Drink of FestivityM......................... ‘ ft

lThe flavor of Byrrh Wine blend, with all the other eood 
things, and helps you to enjoy them. It is the best b.tter for 
this, the best of all occasions. Drink it y urself. Offer 
it to y oui* guests. !..

_

àüi j

SI
l

VIOLET FRBRBS. PROPRIETOR». 
j Thule, France.

HUDON. HEBERT * CO., Montreal. 
Agents tor Canada.

i

THE UNDERWOOr i .

/ JTOBUC AMUSEMENTS.

THE NEWS Ell 61 II «I»! EveryMy usee It.Is the typewriter el merit*P R I N CE SSI SAT/ONLY
1 CHARLES DILLINGHAM will present

’ll UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY,

Wl f
::: SAYS :: SOLE

dealers-FRANK 
DANIELS

i, SEKGEANT BRUE
Saturday Ev'i Curtain WJ.11 Hist at 8 o’clock Sharp

3
nd g ADELAIDE STREET EAST. TORONTO.

' The mystériôùi Mp: Cobb 
was in our store the day 
before yesterday Rhd the 
clerk failed to Re Cog 
Nize him—well,tbet's not 
to be wondered at as the 

boys are takîëg lipcriaost 
all of our time and atten
tion these days. Thr Air 
Rifle» are t h e biggest 

'kind of an attraction Kefe 
and Mr. Cobb would 
have to bp, a mighty im
portant person to cause 
any more excitement in 
our store than thé boy» 
and the air gun» are, do
ing.
“ Tbat’sl r i g h t, boy», ” 

, you’re doing well and we 
feel sure that you appre
ciate otr efforts to please. 
The Rifles go with every 
suit or overcoat from 5.00 
and over. 44Get busy.”

7 *

"Spectator” is Trying to Freeze Out 
Two Aldermen, But Maf 

Not Succeed.
HELP WANTED.

PROPERTIES FOR 8AIE- 

Si, Lake's List.NEXT WEEK gj£2 TO-DAY
MACLYN
ARBUCKLE

i UN WE SEND YOU OUR «4 
.eomcly Illustrated new teûi 

bon It, showing you how to become a 
patent telegrapher and qualify for a 
Hon at from forty-live to sixty doJlafl 

postal, giving 
B. W. Homer*, principal 
of Telegraphy and Rail

W * ORNING ROUTE CARRIERS' 
IVl ed. Apply. Circulation Dep«

83 Yonge-atrect.

John
R Y ÂÏSÏû'ï.to*™™”%» ™

598 fine Rne?ghborhooJ
and desirable property. ________ ._______
- „„.:rv AVENUF7 11 ROOMED
28 Wrick, almost MlBtoJ* „”fyQuwn
^eerc^tir-te1»-.

MAYOR BIOOAR
Of Hamilton, who believe» In ad

vertising ns the best war of) at» 
tractlng Industries. The mayor htl 
Ity j||e own èudMVor eecOMMl the 
location of A lsrse tnâeelrr I» the 
City •< tiAmlltoa within the last 
year» - .

,

cutlve will meet within a week for 
general busmens." At thto time of h. 
year thi. always means -the munlclp.U
elections." Tho no announcement^
been made, there is ne dou,b‘ ^ 
the intention of the party- A full Pd t 
alate will be nominated, and the Us
erais, on their part, will see to it tbit 
the candidate* are oppowd by a co
zens” ticket, made up of Llbwais.

To-day the paramount question if. 
will Aid. Stewart and McLeod be «1 
the ticket? The Spectator is strenuou.- 
lv endeavoring to destroy these mem 
The former, it MSfe- g*ve 
secrete of the party to the "OrIt Her 
aldeV but everybody knows that, tn.ro 
1m another reason for The Spec g .tih*
■st’ssiïrrï.PRÜ ... I

to Aid. McLeod has been nobles* bit- ed nami! to applications fee policies ara 
ter since McLeod, who Is chairman at obtained advances on them. Jones is a 
the are committee, refused to promote Lynaen merchant, end he is charged 
a son of The Spectator editor oVto tie wlth aettlng Are to his store, after re
heads Of two others to the position tr moVing the goods, and of conspiring to 
Ore chief. - I defraud: an insurance company. He

But the Indications are that both wlll be tr!ed on the airson charge 
Etewart and McLeod will go on the Thursday morning.
'ticket- A prominent Conservative | , .. .Trlpped on stepe.
spoken to by The World to-uw, eaU Snlder ™ve Stephen Mulr-
the opposition to these men Is oohteal head judgment against - the city tot
Triy t6Th?e,lSüCffira^S W and hU wWwtho It was the 
t ^h , Turtin.17 wife who suffered the injury. Ehe trip-_
» thought Ped on Miss Ryan's steps tnat project-out of 21 aldermen last year, tnougst ^ Qvar the etreet llne> and hurt her-

s,™.ïn'Æ“ i. £:u *
ssrss «• s—-

almost too early yet to predict the _ Annual Dinner.
outcome, but there appears to be small The Master Bakers held their anrtual 
chance of the paper being successful dinner at the Hotel Royal this even- 
in Its present campaign. All of this ing. There were about 36 present. A. 
year's aldermen are likely to be candi- W. Wing was In the chair *nd the ini
tiates again, and four or five other lowing spoke: H. E. Trent Toronto; 
names have been suggested. J.. Parnell, London; Mr. Plewes, St.

Catharines; William Husell. and Wl.- 
Uam smith, Hamilton; M. Bredln, To
ronto; E- Burke and C. Kink, Hamil
ton; Mr. Spink, Toronto; William Har
ris. and- Bey Hill, Hamilton, and Mr. 
Acton, Toronto, and William Melody 
sang several songs.

Clay Manufacturers.
About 200 delegates jfhrin air'parts of 

the province ere attending the' conven
tion of the' Ohtarto Clay Product Maim, 
nfaèturet*' lAsiodatlon.' at She 4HÇ«| 
Royal. The officers are: G. W. Moody, 
Hlghgate, president; R. J. McCormldk, 
London*• Y**ei*eS14e«»i.C.. Ho.Bedhteli 
Waterloo, secretary;- Henry Jam;j, 
Delaware, treastiret-. 'Papers weré read, 
this aftenoon by thje following; 3. Mlll- 
e, Toronto; B-*E. Bechtel, A. M. Wtck- 
ene, -Toronto, and, Prof. Baker, King
ston. In the morning they wlll be 
driven thru thé manufacturing portion 
of the city.

Alex. Sterrlck, East Barton-street, 
and William Cameron, East Barton- 
attreet, Euolld-a.venue, were arrested 
to-night, on a charge Of Wilful damage. 
It is Charged that they were shying 
stones at electric street lamps.

JOHN T. HALL,
CommlpaiOncr- of. tho month? A 

brings It. 
ion School

name aa
Assessment 

City of Hamilton,, who Is head of 
the publicity department and has 
been Instrumental In securing a 
large number of valuable Indus- 

for .the city In the past »w

•ad the Origins! New York Co. In George Ade> 
Beit Comedy

. THE COUNTY 
CHAIRMAN

The World,
tries
years.* ROOMS 'TO LET. ^

HHF.r-f UNKUllNTHHED R0- 
with llappy Thought, Range jt 

chenl 13 minutes’ ' wslk from enfin 
King and -Yonge Address Box 0, W01

1 HA brt*Erwins. a!tvconveniences, 
of*street7 Passion ImngSlate.

&%bd0UtsaV*JennrtrsS%tW<S?
balance easy terms.

Mstlneee Wednesday and Saturday

CLAUSE MAY SAVE CATARACT CO. 
CAN CITY ENFORCE REDUCTION ?

TGRAND MLJISJJC
Mat. Saturday at i 

The New Musical Com
edy with a Story

i

FUCKS
10-20-30-50 ARTICLES WOR SALK.

SVIKT AF11RNOOM_
10—15—20—25
A -LAST SEASON'S 
* BIG SUCCESS

si* months from the giving of such 
notice In the price to be charged by 
them for street lighting, and speci
fying the amount of such reduc
tion desired by the city corpora
tion, etc. ' ,
Here Is the clause In the contract that 

passed council June 28, 1899:
It Is also mutually agreed that If 

m the opinion of the city council the 
cost to the company of supplying 
such lights has Beeh or can be ma
terially reduced, ' DWÎNQ TO THE 
NEW DISCOVERIES OR AD
VANCES IN THE ELECTRIC 
ART, the city corporation may,Upon 
or after the first day of July, 1904, 
give notice In writing to the com
pany, asking for a reduction at the 
end of six months from the giving 
of such notice, In the price to be 
charged by them for street lighting 
and specifying the amount of such 
reduction desired by the city cor
poration, etc.

OR SALE—CHOICE VOTAT 
car lots. Address G. Cook,M

Junction.
GAY 50 LAKE. 114 KING WEST. ; WHamilton City Council Must 

Show That Advances in Elec
tric Art Have Cheapened Cost 
of Power—Clause Smuoolcd 
In After it Passed Committee.

Fssple J OHN N.NEW 62ECOXD-HAND BICYCLES, 20» 
O choose from. HIcyeH Muneas< 
longe street. ... ______
/'■'l Oil MON SENSE KILLS AND 
\J «troys tats, mice, tedbucl; so «
All druggists. . • 1
TN Oil SALE—A SECOND-HAND 
C of blankets, cylinder printing p 
pplv foreman World prees room bell 
and

WIFE’S
SECRET

zVc-sew/’x/'x FOR EIGHT ROOMED$2,7,00 -T-Æ"™-SS- YORK
-HI*? WBBK-

Runnlng for Office
Next-’- Thk UCMt-

HOUSE BY TUB SgA-
Bell * Mitchell's LUt.

Hamilton, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—Altho 
year has elapsed since .the city

slrabie home.
S4:5()0 tiichJd'.Hen^roms^iuiVbatb 
room, latest Improvements, Ideal home, 
desirable locality, special bargain.

over a
has been entitled to a revision of. the 
schedule of prices paid for street lights 
no one appears to be able to sey when 
the company will be pressed to make 
the promised reduction. As a matter of 
fact those who have read the contract 
with the Cataract Power Co. are be
ginning to realize that somebody has 
been guilty of A clever trick. When 
the agreement was made It looked all 
right. True, the .city was paying pretty 
dearly,but when Hon. John M. Qlgson's 
Co. was started a-golng It needed en
couragement and no one was disposed 
to deal hardly with It. If it was going 
to attract industries to Hamilton, owing 
to Its cheap power, the City Could af
ford to give It a good rate for lighting 
as a starter, and after It was well es
tablished and was selling power to the 
manufacturers. It would bti time enough 
to ask It to make the street lighting 
price about right. Th*t was the vl«w 
and even the company agreed that It 
would do. Oh, yes, after five years the 
city would be entitled to a material 
reduction. .1 ,

The contract made with the company 
on July 1, 1899, called for the payment 
by the cRy of 885 per arclight up to 
400; $82Àe,<w,*ll over 400. and.up to 
BOO; 880"to»i-all over- 500. • TMs was 
more money than most municipalities 
pay even, where the qlpCtrlclty |s gen
erated! by steam- v M*.

' Look on Tills, Then on Thmt,-,,.
"That deceased came to his death in A comparison of the clause recom- 

the City of Toroqta-no Dec. 8,Jj906, -as] raended';:b>,,lthfe special committee on. charged the. railway for power. It * 
the result of an accWent a* the efcwator lighting with the one that was ffn- claimed that It to all a matter 0/ book-
used In the construction of the City ally passed by the counçtl will show keeping to keep the profits at the zero
used tn Uie construction ox 7 the flne work of the Cataract legal point. In a burst of generosity the
Dairy stables on College-street, said ac- c^pert ,g the o!ause that was company has conceded the city a per-
cidenb being the result of a defective digyygged jn committee, and was re- centage on the portion bf its line ly-
cable.” garded as fully protecting the city: ing outalde the city limits, but there

Tke above verdict was the result of Such contract Is to commence are other point*, such, as the number
,he lnoueet before Coroner W A Youtig Upon and from the first day of July, of cars demanded by the contract, and

. asris« — »%£s-rr::-s ^
caused by the collapse of an elevator t# 7p gubject to the condition that Aid. Stewart, chairman of,the board 
at the City Dali-y’s new stables on Fri- (f ,n the oplnlon cf the council the of works, says the city wants sufficient 
day last. Ccst of supplying Such lights has power from the legislature to compel

Alfred Wilds, engineer. saM the hoist b — can be materially reduced the company to observe the agreement:

gjagya- jg sysâsstfAsfS!» •'tirsss'sssfiws:ssiEBJivssrss-sssssfc -,i=- » i«'ti»j*».
fuis at a time. There never had bcea asking for a reduction at Uie end of to cover all such cases, 
any repairs. Tho It was not for toe 
purpose of
Mr. putter made a practice of using 
it. (t was againet the engineer's wit, 
because he f<5t nervous. There were: 
danger signs on both sides of the hoist.
Time after time he had refused work-
men, the privilege of using the hoUt. Hamilton, Dec. 12.—On Friday even- 
The foreman remarked some days be- j * lagt tbe M Brennen & Sons Co.,
f0”HQhw XUyoSlhink °S ‘“n^d?” Limited, celebrated the fiftieth year of 

asked a juror. their firm’s existence-hy entertaining at
”1 think there must have been a Week at the residence of Hugh S.

spot, which gave way gradually. At . .
one time the cable had sustained a Brennen, president, of the company, 
weight of about 800 pounds. - ' ! about 80 of the employes, in addition

The foreman, E. W. Jeffery, said he!to memberg of the family and business 
was in the employ of the Wood roof e -
Co., Limited, formerly the Woodrcoie, : friends and associates of the firm.
Robins Co., and had given instructions The home was decorated with ro-.es 
that the m-em were not to-use the hoist, .and carnations. Messrs. Edwards &

John Kane, representing the Dairy 1 Co. served the. dinner, and the .cards 
Company at the ûew building, said he < 0[ invitation were carefully designed' 
considered the cable should carry twice and executed1 Souvenirs bearing a 
the Weight it was ordinarily expected to. u^eneag 0{ the late M. Brennen, by 

William Monpere. who built the hoist, whom the business was founded in

safe ‘srutss-.a stæ
0l,*r “ -SL mu-

T. H. Hirons, concrete foreman, had sic and song were interspersed, 
ridden twice that morning on the heist- In extending a welcome, Hugh S.

J. P. Snook, the Inspector of buildings, Brennen spoke at length of the har- 
had visited the buildings six times dur- monious relationships that had always 
Ing the post month, but It. was not his exl3ted between the firm and the ent- 
work to inspect the elevator, and he hsd moyes. 
not. As a builder he would never re-, 
commend a single cable. His theory 
was that a portion of the cable -Was un
der particular strain and gradually 
wore.

0 a.m.*
m CLAIRVOYANTS.

COME ON INY
YYTGNDERFUL TRIAL READIi W Only dead trance medium ! 
world. Send dime, birth date, stamp 

Prof. George Hall, Drawer
Orange Grove.

XNIVH ACRE ORANGE GROVE IN 
A: Southern California, young, bearing,
extra quality trees, special Investment, ex- 
chàdce for city property.

OAK H ALL vetope. j
St. Txiula, Mo.

HOTELS.CLOTHIERS ,
115 KINO-SIREtT EAST

Right Opjx the " Chimes,"
J. OOOMBR8. Manager.

Ferme.
FORB^;T^-,nt^oM>7c^
splendid young beating orchard, ideal spot 
for summer resort, below value for quicV 
sale or exchange.

; TY OTEL DEL MONTE, PR1 
XX Springs. Ont., under new n 
ment; renovated ibrougheut;. mineral 
open winter and summer, J. W. HI 
Sons, lgte of Elliott Ho vie. proprietor!

Effect Killed.
It suddenly dawned upon the city 

representatives that the words “OW
ING TO NEW DISCOVERIES OR AD
VANCES IN THÉ ELECTRIC ART," 
are what may save the company from 
conceding a substantial reduction. The 
question- is, have the new discoveries 
or advances reduced thé cost of gen
erating electricity? The city Is bound 
to prove that they have, and before the 
aldermen go Into expensive arbitration 
proceedings they will want some as
surance (hat they are entitled to such a 
reduction as will at least pay the cost 
of finding It out, - -

street Railway Contract.
• The city has also several points In 
dispute with ti)e Cataract Power Co. 
over the street railway franchisé. The 
city gets 7^per cent* :of the grots rtr 
ceints. Which aijiounts to-' about $28.900 
a year. The company claims thts.ee» 
up all thfe profits,' but Manager Haw
kins does not say how much excess ts

.

p
O RYDERMAN HOOSE—MODBRl 
L East Adelnrde; 91 up, Cborsh i
T ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE KT1 
AJ Yongc-etreet caM. Bate, $1.6».

Tl UNBRED ACRE FARM NBAR WHIT- 
XX by, best In the locality, must be sold, 

chance for the right man.
XTUNDRED and eighty ache xl grain, stock and dairy farm. Town
ship of Toronto, large brick house, bank 
bam, windmill, good orchard, fdncee, water*
TlruXDRED AND EIGHTY ACRE
JCl groin, stock and ûalrir farm, ueiu- 

ph stone dwelling, bank hero. rBell A 
hell, Yonge_-street Arcade. ____

rare

VBII BROKE THE CIBLE ? D OSEDALB HOTEL, 1146 YONfl 
XV street, terminal o7 tbe MetropoMj
Itullv ay. Rates $1.50 up. Special nil 
for winter. U. B. Leslie, Manager.ASSESSOR NELLI6AN NON-SUITEC.mm

. - c HERBOCRNE. HOUSE- UP-Ti 
service. Dollar np. Parlton 

Belt Line cars. J. A. DevaBey.
Judge Holds He Should Have Wait

ed Till Put Off Car.
Onel
Mite

‘}J ïijF, j . ......
Danger Was Appreciated, But for 

No Actual Reason—Jury 
Says It Was Defective.

z-l IB80S HOUSE, QUEEN J 
l T George-sircets; •ccommo'latlon ft 
ly fl»t.class. Rales, $1.$», •»$ fl^lga 
Special weekly rate».

—KhiM
U^QOO :,(4 miles from HamïP 
ton; !«*)’teres f: left red and under cultiva
tion: quite Ir 'lot of bush on the place; first- 
class brick house; large frame bank 
with stabling underneath for twenty horse» 
and forty hesd of castle- aiso-godti cement 
plant. Further Information, apply 
ft Co., 21-28 Cotborne-street.

Hamilton, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—This 
mofning Judge1 Snider non-sdlted As
sessor J. B. Nelllgan. who atied the 
Hamilton Street Railway Company for 
$200 damages. The trouble stoHéd, 
when Mr. Nelllgan presented a ji'ys-ns-1 
tor on the York-atreet line that was 
punched so' as to Indicate that it liad 
been given out an hour - earlier (hen It 
should have been. The conductor said 
Mr. Nelllgan would either have to pay 
his fare or get off, Mr. Nelllgan got 
off. That Is where he made' Ms mis
take. If he, had waited until he was 
put off the judge said he m 1*1}V,.have 
stood a show of receiving damages. 
Other cases were settled as follows : 
E. D. Smith was awarded $*4, the 
amount he sued the Canadian Express 
Company for on adconnt of the delay 
In delivering a shipment of fruit trees, 
and Robert Hllder was given $100 tor 
the loss of part of a finger In the tiajn- 
tlton Tool arid Optical Company’s fac
tory.

JFAIWIS.F„OR
,

A. r fiOQUOt* HOTEL torontG;- 
I ads. Centrally, situated, cornes 

end York-streets; steam heated; ehbant.

Parker
Cr OTEL GLADSTONE — QUI 
I l weft, opposite Q. T. ,R. and ; 
stations: electric can past door. 
Smith, proprietor.

Pianos to Rent TX OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-8? 
I J East Toronto: rates, one doll 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor..1,1 1 ,|lll!!Wf-

Satisfaction when' you 
arrange for the rental of à 
pihno here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 Kins SI. W., Toronto

Threw Stones.
MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD OOODl 
A pianos, orgene, horgee and wo«oc
Call end get oar lnetnlmcnt plan of hat 
1.,- Money can be paid In small month’

lor Building. C King West.HAMILTON’S INDUSTRIAL BOOM-
A SR FOR OUR-RATES HBFORB HO 

rowing; we loan on fnrnltnre, plain 
horse», wagons, 'etc. without teÉovto: c 
Sim Is to give quick service and prl 
■■ ■ Co.. 144 fonre-strect, Ont

} Amerlcuu Syndicate Buys 140 Aoree 
In Enet End.Will Buy Club House.

The Golf, Riding and Automobile 
Clubs are talking of forming a Joint 
stock company to buy a. large stone 
house on the Bamberger estate, Half 
way between Hamilton and Durifias. 
The Idea la to use-it as. a club, house.

Police Magistrate Jeffs' sentenced Ed
ward Galvin to 100 days In for 
gross Indecency.

s Keller ft
Hamilton,. Dec, 13,r-(Speclal.)—F| R. 

Robins, who-has Opened & real estate' of
fice to the ftoyal Hotel Block at 75 
North Jaméa-street, has purchased 140 
acres of land adjoining "The Annex,” 
the price paid being 8175.000. The^ In-" 
tentlon Is to locate manufacturing con
cerns on this property and Mr. Robins 
has Jhree large industries in view. As
sessment Commissioner Hall Is negotlat-

A/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PL 
•Ox . pie. retail mvrrUniit», tenoalrtf, | 
boarding-honaea. etc., without seeiirtty: 1 
easy iMiymcnt». Oltlcea In 49 prljdpni > 
cities. Tolmno. 800 Manning Chambers 
ts West Queen-street.

EDUCATIONAL.carrying gress made by the "Brennen Ço. dur 
tog his 30 years In their employ, and 
recounted Several very serious losses 
by fire, destroying saw mills In the 
north at one time, and planing mill, 
factory and lumber yards in Hamilton 
at other times, yet the company had 
always prospered, and had always the 
best wishes and support of Its men.

J. J. McGeary, superintendent of the 
Brennen sa>(\ mills, and who has been 
In the. company’s employ for 19 yea», 
spoke of the firm’s operations In MuS- 
koka and in New Ontario. He describ
ed the extensive timber limits, the up- 
to-date lumbering camps and saw mills, 
giving employment to about 500 men 
and turning out about 150,000 feet of 
lumber per day, besides waney timber, 
lath, shingles, etc. Mr. McGeary re
ferred also to the fact that at, each 
Of the mlils the company had erected 
comfortable houses for the men; also 
a school, church and store, Installed 
electric light, and aupplled all neces
saries and, many, luxuries. • :ü 

A score more Of employes and some 
ex-employes spoke of the many 'kind
nesses they had received, from the 
Brennen firm, and of the important 
fitetor It bad been In the industrial life 
arid development of Hamilton, and also 
bf Itg status thrnout Ontario,

Mr. William Hunt stated that this 
was his. 35th year with thé : company. 
He expressed the affection of all for 
Mrs. M. Brennen, who had been presi
dent of the company from the death of 
M. Brennen in 1892, until her death In 
1904. when Hugh S. Brennen was 
elected. *

In response ‘to the health, of the 
guests, proposed by Hugh S. Brennen. 
Mr. Charles Sealy, on,e bf the earliest 
customers'ftot the firm, told of the foun
dation of* stability and honesty on 
which Mr. Brennen had built, and 
Capt. Chas. Lentz of Topawanda spoke 
of the large export trade done by tbe 
firm, and also of the fact that he had 
never before seen such evidences of 
good fellowship exist between employer 
and employes—nor had he seen be
fore so many men who had remained 
for so many years with the one firm.

The health of the ladles was respond
ed to by Chas. H. Taylor, accountant 
for the M. Brennen Co., by T. H. Wil
son and Duncan O. Bull.

During the evening songs were sung 
,by Mrs. Hugh S. Brennen, Mrs. F. W. 
Brennen. Messrs. J. Oddy, J. McKay, 
A. Bishop. H. Cowing and R. Rey
nolds. and reminiscent speeches full 
of interest were made by F. J. Lechen- 
by, T, Eops. D. Broatch, V. Lightheart. 
George Potter. Thomas Stevenson and 
James Connors.

A not soon to be forgotten evening 
was brought to a close by the singing 
of Auld Lang Syne, led by Mrs. Hugh 
S. Brennen. 1

passengers. AFTER SO YEARS..

Brennen I.nmber Co.'s Sen»l-Cen- 
tennial.

KENNEDY
SHORTHAND SCHOOL

The training-school lor steno
graphers; devoted exclusive
ly to higher shorthand edu
cation; conducted by experts.

Our new book on steno
graphic subjecte free at your 
request.

A T CHEAPEST RATES— ON FI 
J\ turc, pianos, warehouse recelp 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning • 
be».

At !:!••$ Well a Menace.
Unless M. A. Plgott commençai' at 

to rebuild the Commercial-Centre —3 PER CENT'S- 
farta, bu-lidlnjp

old mortgagee paid off; no f*es. 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-stree 
ronto.

£7^,000once
building City Solicitor MacKelcan will 
order the wall facing the street to be 
torn down, as he regards it as a rnils- 
ance.

Last summer T. H. Pratt’s horse 
ran away, and tore down a verandah In 
front of D. Lavrock’s store. Mr. Lavr 
rock is suing the owner of thé horse 
for $60 damages. Judgment fax' .re
served.

ing with these concerns with a view to 
them inducements to settle inoffering

Hamilton. The property secured by 
Mr. Robins fronts on Barton and Otta
wa-streets. In addition to the manu
facturing sites a portion of the property 
Is laid out for residences.

Associated with Mr. Robins In this en
terprise are a number ot American gen
tlemen, who have become convinced 
that Canada Is In for a period of great
er progress. The location of many new 
industries In Hamilton, following a pol
icy adopted by the council, of making 
known the great advantages the city 
has to offer, has naturally turned atten
tion to Hamilton nod the real estate 
nien report the greatest activity in land 
transfère. The northeast section of the 
city is showing the most rapid growth 
because most of the factories are locat
ing here and because there are hun
dred* of acre» of land available for fac
tories.

;

ART TAILORING. «

XX ACLKOD-YONGE AND COLLE 
tYl. streets . Toronto: designer and 
er of men s clothes of the highest 
lenee; mall order» a specialty.

9 Adelaide St. E. 
Torontq.» ;» t ;

Trading Stamp Violation
Since the enforcement of the new 

trading .stamp * aét there has been a 
cessation of the straight trading stamp 
business in local stores,and a multiply
ing pt other similar schemes run by 
the business men themselvee^prlnct- 
pally druggists, shoe men and grocers. 
Redeemable tickets, discounts and 
other plans were used !to Induce trade. 
Now comes the announcement that the 
police are after offenders, the, magis
trate holding that'the new aet Covers 
all such schemes.

A despatch from1 Philadelphia *.n- 
the death there of «Dr. Wil

liam Geddes Stark, formerly a well- 
known physician of Hamilton, whb con
ducted a big drug business here tor 

He left in 1897 to take arespon-1

BUILDERS AND CONTRA'

O {CHARD O, KlRRY. 589 YOf 
XV contracting for carpenter. Joli 
nnd general jobbing, Vbon» Non

T7- ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
tX. Almost any stenographer will explain 
why the Kennedy School Is better than any 
Other. Send for our new prospectus. .0 
Adelaide East.__________ j____________ STORAGE.

c TORAGE FOR FURNITURE A\C 
pianos; double and single.fnrnlt 

von» for moving; {he oldest nnd ro"«t » 
liable firm. %i-atet Storage and Cirtagr, 
390 Spadlna-aVenue. __

«o ART.

W. L. FORSTER - -PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 .West King- 

street, Toronto
J.0

©
Thompson of IngersoILRev. James 

a son-in-law - of the late • M. Brennen, 
gavé a hietory of the orfgin of the 
lumber business back in the time of 
Joshua, and dealt with many phases 
of its development1 since that time. He 
also expressed his pleasure at the 
good fellowship between. the company 
and its men, and stated that It was 
ait evidence that employer and employe 
and capital and labor can and should 
work in harmony and to mutual ad-

I/ËGAL CARDS.
C.A.RISKnounces ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
TN RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
X sollcltoi'. notary public. M V,cl«»i- 
street; money to lonn at 4'A per cent. _dentist

Yonge and Richmond St».
KOURF—8 to A __________________

« T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, «0UCT-
ink *£•
Torento-atreet. Toronto. Money, to re ■
T ENNOX ft LENNOX. nARRlSTRUS, 
IJ etc. T Herbert Lennoz, 

nox. Phone Main 5252. 31 Vlcterto-roeet.

years.
ible position in a Philadelphia Institu
tion. He Is survived by two brothers, 
Robert Stark, of Toronto, and Dr. Mark 
Stark, of England. Miss Stark, of To
ronto, and Mrs. Middlemlss, of Galt,are 
sisters.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 26 cents a month ; 
Sunday. 6 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents, 
or 4 for 25 cents to-day, at Billy Car- 
roll's Opera House Cigar Store.

VARSITY MOCK PARLIAMENT.
Annual Event Wan, an Vnoal, Hu*t- 

liiiK nnd Hnmoronn.

WALL PAPERSThe annual Varsity Literary Society 
Mock Parliament held last night was

•*:
vantage.

ly appreciated. There wore some hi- nen a"d Albert S. Brennen, to terms 
zarre efforts in costuming, and tnv expressing their appreciation of the un- 
adoption cf the speech from the tnrone. interrupted loyalty and fidelity of their 
came after a good deal of amusement Employes during all stages of the 
had been created. growth and development of the busi-
l’hc cabinet ministers were: R. B. ness.

McElhevan, W. S. Wallace, S. C. Mr. W. P. Bull of Toronto, also a 
Knlvely, A. J. Connor, G. W. Megan, son-in-law of the late M. Brésilien, In a

happy speech, proposed the health of 
the employes. This toast was also 
greeted with cheers and song, and the, 
speeches which followed were spontan- 

S- eous outbursts of loyalty and affection 
from men who had found employment 
with the Brennen Lumber Company for 
one, for two, for three and some for 
even four decades, expressions such a» 
it seldom falls to the lot of employers 
to hear. , .

Wm. Stevenson referred to his over 
40 years' work for the firm, also to 
the ability. Integrity and Industry of 
the late M. Brennen. who founded It, 
and to his loyalty to and Interest in
ra„eit.C1by °LHam!!t0r\ a." of ™hi»h 1» often reached with corns. Foolish, 
traits he said continued to mark the becalMe Putnam's Corn Extractor 
company and the Brennen family at ln twenty-four hours. Don’t put off,
the present time. ...... - get Putnam’s to-day. Fifty years fn
l Mr. John Connors reviewed the pro- use—painless ana sur

Toronto.
Genuine Newest designs in EiutHsh and Foreign Lines. < 

ELLIOTT ft SON, LIMITE 7}.
Importrrf. 70 Kina St. West, ToxokTO

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. m

Carter’s
Little Liver PillSs

wa. Canada. Alexander bmith, William 
Johnston.SAMUELMAYécCtfcj

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

" ' ■Established. _
f ^ forty YtSf9> 

tmmmrm •Send for Qta/oguf 
F=e 102 St 104,
S .Î Adclaide St.Wa 
m TORONTO.

edC

f ACCUSED OF ARSON.aj VBTEBINABT.

TX 11 T G STEWART, VETERINARY X) “surgeon', apeclolUt on surgerr, 
Sroes of the horse aWfi .««g, 
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M -iJD. Jt**1 -g, 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829. 881

I

Must Bear Signature ofTrue Bill la Brought la Against 
Lynden Merchant.

Hamilton, Dec- 13.—(Special.)—Orga
nization meetings for Wards 1 end 7, 
were held this evening by the Con
servatives. The officers chosen by 
Ward 1 were: Fred Kellond, chairman, 
William Bell, vice-chairman; . H. Hew- 
son,
Swanson and J. M. |Lester, executive. 
The officers selected for Ward 7Were: 
Dr. Carr, chairman; J. M. Robinson 
and Frank Quinn, vice-chairmen: W. 
H. Hallman, secretary; T. H. Pratt 
and R- C. Pettigrew, executive.

True Bills.
At the general sessions of the peacae 

to-day the grand jury brought to true 
bills against A. Cohen and Ruse »I1 
Jones- Cohen will have to f-aee two 
charges of forgery laid by Insurance 
companies. It is alleged that he forg-

A. A. McEuuhren, R. W. McNeil, G. 3. 
Coults, H- C. Mustard and R. M- Mut- 
chell. E. J. Kylle was speaker, G. D. 
Farquharson, clerk, and H. A. Mc- 
Taggart, sergeant-at-airms.
Johnston was mover and H. G. Allan 
seconder of the speech from the throne, 
which abounded in whimsical refer- 
teftced /to matters of Varsity color, 
local quips such as the plumbers' diffi
culties and the Y'onge-street bridge.

On the opposition side were L, A- 
Buchanan. G- A. Little, W. H. Hinder- 
son, J. Blue, J. E. Gibson, R. G. Du:i- 
canson, A. D. -Crldland. W. D[ Cruick- 
shanks and J. L. Colton.

A special edition of The Daily Blast, 
containing advance Information of the 
government's program, and to other re- 
spedts a mort admirable burlesque 
issue of. an evening journal, was a 
feature of thb parliament.

“* "ffiES. JZSSSSj&S
it open day and ntRnVgoe» 
October. Tel. Mâle SB1.

T♦ ThWrapper Bstow.SeeW. rraairontr, , 
slon lierlna InETawaaaaol 

| ttttkaaaa

[[CARTER'S
hH

BRITISH CONSUL DROWNS
IN WRECK OF SCHOONER EDUCATIONAL.secretary ; T. W. Reid, . W. J- FBIIU9ACIE. 

ru BiZZINESS.
nn iiuoimti.
FO* TORPID LIVES. 
POO CONSTIPATION. 
FBI SALLOW SU0. 
PB0 INC COMPLEXION

ir ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 18 
XV Issuing a book on stenographic eaui* 
tlon containing much valuable information. 
It win 1— -v-nt free at your • request » 
Adelaide East. : u

SSan Jose, Coe^a Rica, Dec. 13.—The 
schooner Florencla, while on her voy
age from Bluefielde, Nicaragua to Port 
Limon, Costa Rica, was wrecked.

Among those lost were Frederick M- 
H.Wood, British consul at Port Limon; 
two Americans, John Tibant and W. 
M. Rather, the latter from Texas, and 
three sailors.

One passenger and two sailors were 
rescued.

€X ■ BUSINESS CHANCES.LIMIT OF HUMAN AGONY"t
T> ARTNER8H1P OFFERED IN COM- 
JL pany mnnufoctarlng staple article, 
must Invest five thousand dollars. With 8et*j 
vices; salary, twenty-live hundred yf"“ 
investigate. Canadian Business l$xcl 
Temple Building, Toronto.
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DECEMBER 14 1906THURSDAY MORNING 3THE TORONTO WORLD
togvsti r z-te
«on. Tom Robert*, Masel, Lorena M. alio

Third race, OU furMngs—Clandestine, 96 
(Redtke). 8 to 1; Jake Ward. 1171 (Phil
lips), 12 to 1. 2; The Itoumnbout, 100 
(Knapp*. 2 to 18. Time 1.08%. Kin* 
Thorpe, Ulaa Annie, Haven Run, Mrs. oBb, 
Duelist, Dolly Varden I-ydia Wrousman, 
Ednrate, Steel Wire. Ml mo, Bakenalao ran.

Fourth race, Midlothian Handicap. 1 1-16 
miles—Callaghan, 100 ((Ireenfleld), 12 to 5. 
l! Rightful 111 (Powell), 13 to 1, 2; Crist
al lo, .114 (Knapp). 7 to 10, 8. Time 1.47%. 

Sootch Thistle also ran.
Fifth face, 6 furlongs—Toupee. 108 

(Longue), 11 to 10, 1; Instructor, 10Ÿ (C.
King). 20 to 1. 2: Mafaldn. 07 (Rsdtke). 18 
to 5, 8. Time 1.14%. Laura F. M.. Ishtar, 
Madden, Maud Muller, Sid Silver also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Bannock Belle. 09 
(Robinson). 3 to 2, 1; Jackful, 90 (Sullivan), 
11 to 2, 2; Ethel Abbott, 107 (Oreenfleld), 
20 to 1. 8. Time 1.42%. Lone Wolf, Allo
path. Parting Jennie, Serenity and Dusty 
Miller also ran.

Bill
II

PHY TO SEE FIT! TRAIN 
FOR FISBT WITH O’BRIEN

IMAGNATES CONTER 
ONE MAI DRAFT SYSTEM

buToM^rthim.1""
WOl

Have aran.

HOCKEY LEAGUE TORMEOFitm fa .»

V
National League Re-Elects Pulliam 

President—Committees 
Appointed.

Schedule Includes Four Teams, St 
Andrew’s, Varsity, McMaster 

and Trinity.

Old Man Said to Be in Good Condi
tion-Betting Men 

Confused.
\ What’s the use of buying 
* a bookcase which will pos* 
a sibly hold your present 
t library—but will soon be
► qitC inÆat? ?v„uArndr«Lf *J New York, Dac. 13._H.rry C, PulUam 
f y°.U ant!C P y f ' to-day was re-elected president, secretary
k quirements and get a larger I add treasurer of the National League". e< 
} one than is necessary now J Baaebell Club*. James1 A. Hart, the retlr- 
r —it looks bad until it is W lng president df the, Chicago Club, - was
L filled UD—and then you’re C ptzced/n nomination against Mr. Pniltam 
h nllca UP 3 by John T. Brush, president of the >ew
f very soon m the former Æ York Chib, but declined to run. Despite1 predicament. Why not get f

a Macey Sectional Book* a manu ot the Cincinnati C’lub,.lt was unoill-
9. dally stated. Ttte casting of these ballots COSO, SO that J OU cap ge* % tor Mr. Hart, In opposition to his express!

Inal what VfiO wont HOW— % wishes, led to the Introduction of a resoin- 1USI wn« you wo • «•w » t.vu aeclanng -n Is the sense of this meei-
and add to It a little at a B lng that James A. Hart, who was tendered
time iiist keeoini? D3CC V. a complimentary rote tor president, secre-lime, just Keeping pave » tary and treasurer, was In no respect a
With the growtn Ot your 9 candidate." The unanimous adoption of
lihr.vw ? If the best is not r thla resolution practically made tne sal»» library t ir tne oest is not w Uon ^ M PnI1Yam unanimous.
too 9000 for you, the logl- -% Barney Dreyfoss of Pittsburg nominated. 

I I u Æ Mr- PulUam. Messrs. Shettallue of Pbila-cah choice IS undoubtedly 9 delphta,Bbbets of Brooklyn and Murphy elf 
the famous “ Macey — C Chicago, seconding. There was no seconder 
... . . , ; ,, ^ to the nomination of Mr. Hart, who had

I which may be had in au J made a speech declaring that under no ctr-
W cuinstances would he oppose Mr. Pulliam.
9 After the constitution had been amended 
^ so as to provide for five directors Instead 
M of four, and eliminating the geographical 
% qualifications—two from the east and two 

__ C from the west—the five directors were 
WlW.__d A-m- "% chosen—Messrs. A. H. Soden of Boston,

OfloStofti s s
« Philadelphia and Charles W. Murphy of 
1 Chicago. The old board consisted of Messrs. 
9 Dreyfuss, Brush Hart and Soden.

CITY HALL SQUARE. > Messrs. Brush, Herrmann and Ebbets
were reappointed a committee of constltu- 

ZVlO tlon, and Messrs. Hanlon, Dreyfuss and 
Murphy were named as the committee on 
playing rules. .. —,

At tfce meeting to-day of the National 
Association of Minor Leagues, the only 
business of moment transacted was the ap
pointment of a committee consisting of 
Messrs. Watkins, Farrell and Shively to 
confer with the higher .organisations rela
tive to the one-man drafting system. ThH 
committee appeared before the National 
League and requested that a committee 
appointed by that body to consult with them 
and Ban Johnson, who had previously bet-ii 
appointed for that purpose by the Amerl- 

League. Mr. Herrmann was named to 
represent the National League.

Lnbln and

!...
At a meeting of the Inter-Collegiate 

Hcckey Association, held at the King Ed
ward. Hotel ■ yesterday morning, a Junior 
sel'jee, comprising St. Andrew's College, 
Varsity HL, McMaster II. and Trinity II. 
was .formed and a schedule of games for 
tbe.wrton was rawn up as follows:

Jan., 18—tit. Andrews at Trinity II.
Jan. 19—McMaster 11. at Varsity 111,
Jan. "23—Varsity III. ‘at McMaster.
Jan.: 26—Trinity II. at tit. Andrews.
Jon, ,20—McMaster II. at Trinity II.
Feb. a—Trinity II. at McMaster II.
Feb. 3—St. Andrews at Varsity III.
l<b. 7—Varsity III. at St. Andrews.
Feb. ' 12—McMaster II. at tit. Andrews.
Feb. 12—Varsity IlL at Trinity II.
Feb. 16—tit. Andrews at McMaster IL
Feb. 16—Trinity II. at Varsity III.
It Is stated* that next season the league 

will be much stronger, the following having 
signified their Intention of entering teams: 
Upper Canada College, R.M.C. II., Queens 
Ill., Kingston’ High School, Trinity Col
lege School, and Ridley College. The fol
lowing were present at the meeting: Presl- 
d<nt M. D. Baker, Queens; 8. L. Crossin, 
St. Andrews; Roland Young, McMaster, 
and J. Sherry, secretary.

k San Francisco, Dec. 13.—Fitzsimmons Is 
tboroly satisfied with his'condition, no mat
ter what other people think. During bis 
training he has subjected bhnaelf to unusual 
teats, and the result meets Ms approval. 
At one time he ran three miles paced by 
fin electric car.

Nearly 400 persons at 50 cents a head saw 
Bob Fitzsimmons go 16 rounds at his train
ing camp at Croll's Gardens, Alameda, yes
terday. Eight innings were taken by the 
next opponent of Jack O’Brien In wallop
ing the bag, while eight; periods were de
voted to turning loose punches, swings.and 
Jolte at his sparring mates, Billy-Bates and 
Harry Chester.

Kltz has so far ahown up well In train
ing. The big betting - men have faithful 
scouts at the camps eager to pick up 
little tips that will Indicate the best 
to place the money when the time comes. 
Boh Is thrifty to a degree, and some days 
ago took the tip from his trainers to charge 
an admission fee to Ms gymnasium. This 
does not stop anybody who really wishes to 
see the freckled veteran at his stunts, but 
only has a tendency to let In the “live 
ones" and keep the Idlers and time-killers 
out of the room. As a result of the numer
ous half-dollars that are finding their way 
Into the Fitzsimmons coffers. Bob Is In a 
fair way of cleaning up his training ex
penses.

O'Brien is not so spectacular as Fit* in 
his training work, but he attracts almost 
as many spectators. Hie boxing le light 
and airy and he does not attempt much 
heavy work with Ms partners, aftho it is 
strong enough to suit most of them.

Betting men continue to be In a great 
quandary over this engagement. They can
not make It out at all. Those who would 
Hke to put a. good bet down on Fitzsimmons 
are frightened at reports that will not down 
about Ms beliig all In. The O'Brien follow, 
era are supremely confident, and argue that 
youth must surely be served in this in
stance. They point to the ease with whleu 
O’Brien put It all over the sprightly young 
Kaufmann, who Is a skilful and shitty 
boxer, but who could not have hit O Brien 
that night with a buggy whip.

There has been little betting so far, but 
from what has been shown It Is entirely 
likely that Jack will enter the ring a slight 
favorite. The date of the mill Is next Wed
nesday.

tluMM

CRAWFORD’S
CHRISTMAS
CLEARING

I-
Aeeot Résulta.

Los Angeles, Dec. 13.—First race, Futuri
ty course—Money Muss, even, 1; Prince 
Ohlug. 16 to 1, 2; Needful, 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1.11%. Montreaon, Radium, Mattie Spen
cer, . Myrtle White, Tattenham, Stone Ara
bia, Handsome Florry also ran.

Second race. 11-16 miles—Doctor 0., 6 
to 5, 1; Dlxelle. 3 to 1, 1; Ml Rena, 11 to 
10, 8. Time 1.49%. Ding Dong II.. Ethel 
Scruggs, Pyrrho, Josle Wheeler also ran.

Third race 7 furlongs—-V|no, 16 to 6, 1; 
Chantilly. 9 to 2, 2; W. A. Carey. 12 to 1. 
3. Time 1.27%. Silver Sue Stoeesel, Axora, 
Sheriff Williams, Carrlck also ran.

Fourth race. 11-16 miles—Bavarian 5 to 
1, 1; Potrero Grande, 7 to 2, 2: The Hugue
not 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.48%. Freeslas, Gold
en Light. Miss Betty, Kxapo also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Aleucon. 11 to Xk 
1; Cutter. 6 to 1, 2: Alsono. 10 to 1, 3. Time 

Susie Christian. Revolt, Ouden, An- 
ologna also ran.

Sixth race. 5% furlongs—Lacene, 2 to 1, 
1; Myrtle, 15 to 1, 2; Astraea. 6 to L 3. 
Time 1.06%. Soledad, April's Pride. Joete'a 
Jewel," Czarina, Evelyn Griffin. Sntnada, 
Annie Streak, Calox, Heartful aleo ran.

• -j SALE 8ti■ '

any
wayPresents a fine opportunity for 

ladies to buy Men’s Gifts at 
extremely low prices. It will 
pay them to purchase here be
cause we want to sell. We 
certainly prove it by these 
figures :
Perrin's Cloves $1 — This
famous make is regularly sold 
at $1.50—for walking or driv
ing—if you want quality you 
want these.

Xmas Present.■.
R

me grades and sizes for im
mediate delivery at

1.14%. 
ona. B'or

In the Niagara District.
St. Catharines, Dec. 13__(Special.)—The

executive of the Niagara District Hockey 
League met at the New Murray Hotel upd 
decided the following schedule for the sea
son :
^ Niagara Falls South at St. Catharines,

Niagara Falls at Thorold. Jan. 2. 
Niagara Falls South at Niagara Falls, 

Jan. 5.
St. Catharines at Niagara Falls, Jan. 6. 
Niagara at Thorold, Jan. 9.
St. Catharines at Niagara Falls South, 

Jan. 9.
Thorold at Niagara. Jan. 12.
Niagara Falls South at Niagara Falls, 

Jan. ?12.
Niagara at St, Catharines Jan. 16. 
Niagara Falls South at Thorold,
Niagara at Niagara Falls, Jan. 19.
St. Catharines at Thorold. Jan. 19. 
Thorold at Niagara Falls South, Jan. 23, 
Niagara Falls at Niagara. Jan. 23. 
Thorold at St. Catharines, Jan. 26. '

Niagara

1:al
----------THE-------:s’ fisher Tube SkateMure Oueeidy the Starter.

Los Angeles. Dec. 13.—Dick Dwyer, eta ft-1 
er at Ascot, Is authority for the statement 
that there will be no change of starters at 
the New York tricks next summer.

Several months ago the press of the coun
try contained story after story about a 
probable change In starters, and nearly ev
ery barrier wlelder's name In America was 
announced at one time or another as the 
probable successor to Mars Cassidy. Dwyur 
attributed these stories to the fact that for 
a time Cassidy was unlucky, and several 
eastern critics who had lost some money* 
commenced rapping.

Dwyer says further that Caasldy has a 
berth In New York for many days to come. 
He Is conscientious In Ms work, and, nltiio 
at times during last season he made a num
ber of bad starts, his work as a whole was 
satisfactory, not only to the controlling 
racing powers, but to the conscient! ms 
newspaper critics as well.

SPBHDYNEAT

No nicer Xmas gift than our outfit. Our shoes*. 
with oatent hooka, ire specially designed for this 
kind of skate.

Ask your dealer or call at factory.

STRONG)
Fur-Lined Gloves $2.50, $3
end $4—Mocha, the favorite 
tan shade, beautifully warm 
gloves, just what a man would 
appreciate for winter wear.

j

Li Shiver (Ray)  .......................... 2 112 2
Mr Robert (McBride)............. .3 2 3 3 3
BrlïmB^2.àKTi%.-2.^; 2.32%t 24rf • 

Third race, %-inile, pace—
Major Hamburg (Snow) ...... 2 1
Velma Roy (Saul) ........................ 1 2
Little Hector (McBride) ...... 3 3 3 J

Jndge^Mesar^'oHIatioran,- Marshall and 
Green. Timers—Meser/ Coulter and Den- 
nta. Starter—Mr. Fleming.

Order now before the Bush.

Smekino Jackets $5 ana $6— Jan. 16.
THE A.D. FISHER CO., Limitedor House Coats, very smart inr 

deed, a wide choice of all the 
newest styles and color-har
monies, coats that are regu
larly priced at $7.50 to $10.

1 1
2 2

34 Richmond Street Beet, Toronto.

Niagara Falla at Falls South,
CURLING STONESJan\ Niagara at Niagara Falla South, Jan. 30. 

Niagara Falls at St. Catharines Feb. 2. 
tit. Catharines at Niagara Falls, Feb. 6. 
Thorold at Niagara Falls. Feb. 6.

canA1
5

Neckwear 25c — Handsome 
Derbys and Flowing End 
Scarfs, in all shades, regular 
price 50c.
Mufflers 75c—Excellent qual
ity black satin, lined with col
or, all shades,reg. pricq$i,50.

Dundee Favors Snap Back,
Dundas, Dec. 13.—A meeting of the Dun- 

das Rugby Club was held -in the Y.M.C.A. 
building last evening for the purpose .of 
winding np the business of the club for 
the season. President H. C. Davis occupied 
the chair. Secretary-Treasurer Clark read 
his report, which showed that during the 
season the club played three exhibition anil 
six Championship games, and met with but 
one defeat. The total receipts were *480.38. 
-me disbursements amounted to *461.87.

A motion unanimously carried thanking 
Cfipt. J. J. Grafton for the nee of the club 
hanse during the season.

It was decided to hold the first annual 
meeting the first Tuesday In May.

A letter fropi Miss Sarah L. Simons, sis
ter" of Abe Simons, a member of the team, 
was received, thanking the olob for sending 
a beautiful wreath at the death of her
* “secretary Clark briefly outlined the busi
ness done at the meeting of the O.R.F.U. 
last Saturday at Toronto, and spoke In 
favor of the snap-back style of game, now 
being played In the O.R.F.U.Resolutions were passed thanking the 
officers of the clnb for their services, and 
the Y.M.C.A. for the use of rooms during
fhp Sl'fl.SOll

It was suggested tbit an entertainment 
be given during the winter to raise funds. 
The matter was left In the bands of the 
executive. -

Jack O’Brien Confident.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 13.—Philadelphia 

Jrck O’Brien, Joseph Hogan, has relatives 
In Hornt stead, Pa. In a letter received to
day by one of his cousins, O'Brien says: 
"1 expect to win said win easily. I have 
evtry advantage except height ÿd weight 
and riach, ,bnt then Fitzsimmons Is carry
ing a big handicap In the matter of age. I 
really do not anticipate the slightest trouble 
In defeating Fitzsimmons, He is In what 1 
think his second childhood and you must 
not paylcny attention to any of the Stories 
he sends ont. He Is for from being the 
man people think be is and I am sure that 
when we face each other on Dec. 20, I will, 
with my big advSbtage in the matter of 
yevtb, be too strong for Fitzsimmons.

"You know he did not sise up any too 
well with George Gardner two years ago 
and It was a mighty good thing for him 
that the boot ended when It did. He Im
presses me as being a bit stil In the limbs 
amd I think that the prediction made by 
ring followers Just before Fitzsimmons' 
fight with the late Jack Dempsey, netueljr 
that his legs would go back on him, will 
come true In our coming fight.

"I hear a great deal about Fitzsimmons 
cornering me. Don't you pay any attention 
to that matter. 1 will Jab his head off. I 
think I am cleverer now thon I ever was 
in my Ufe. I really think I am better 
in the matter of science than Corbett wes 
in Carson City, 
bett <,ld to the 
that blow in the solar plexus. 1 will look 
oat for that dangerous shift, „

"Should 1 win I will return east at 
and In qaae I lone, which I am confident Is 
Impossible, I will go back to the Klondike, 
where there Is a real plenty of money await
ing me find after that I will Journey to 
Australia. Put down a bet -on me."

PRINTERS' BOWLING SCORES.I SPLIT HEATS AT DUFFERIN PARK. Good Hockey for Norway,
A large and enthusiastic meeting was 

held at Norway Tuesday night, at which 
a hockey club was formed and the follow
ing set of officers ejected :

Patrons, W. F. Maclean,
Maclean : hon. president, Thomas McGuire; 
hon. vice-president, Charles Lavender; 
president. Rev. W. L. Baynes Reed; vice- 
president, Jackson Fawcett; second vice- 
president. Mr. Griffin; secretary-treasurer, 
J. H. Johnson : manager, 8. Wilson : cap
tain, W. Freeman. Jr.: executive committee, 
F. Freeman, Mr Keffer, George Lovne 
Staples.

A Junior team has already been entered 
In the East Toronto League, and the pro
position Is to hare a senior team placed 
)n the same league within a short time. 
Norway’s chances, either In Junior or sen- 
lor, are very bright, as they 
clever and fast players thl

, til
|New« end Star Woij From Telegram 

Id Flemings Last Night.
im

Riley B. Beat Nat Bay’s Shiver la 
Mile Tret, .Three la Five.

" L
The Printers' League bowling games at 

the Labor Temple last night resulted In 
wins for the News and the Star over the 
Telegram and the Flemings, by the respec
tive majorities of 78 and 128. The scores 
were"as follows :

News— ,
Sutherland ..........
Kirkpatrick .
Williams ..
A. Elliott 
Oltrer ...
Elliott ...

M.P., Wallace
The Dnfferln Driving Club held their finit 

matinee over the ice yesterday afternoon, 
and three well-contested races were decid
ed. Mention might be made of the trot, 
which was hard fought out. Five heats 
were
trotter, and Nat Ray's Shiver, 
great drive between Mr. Kennedy and Nat 
Ray, the crack steeplechase Jockey, who 
le the making of as good a driver a* he is 
a rider of the Jumpers, and he will be heard 
from later on at the Mg Ice meets. Mr. 
Fleming had the drivers under perfect con
trol. He is an excellent starter. Sum
mary :

First race, pace, %-mlle :
Emma L, (Lamb) ..........................
Matt (Nesbitt) ............. ..................
Reflect (Montgomery) .........
Farmer Boy (Robinson) .............
Bonrbon Brook (Kennedy) .... 5 dr, 

Time—1.15. 1.14%. 1.14%. 1.12%.
Second race, mile heats, trot—

Riley B. (Kennedy) ....

ium

Square Mufliers 50c up—in
all the most desirable and bar- 
monious shades, at half their 
regular prices.
Many other useful Giveables, 
such as Handkerchiefs, Sus- 

. penders—in handsome boxes, 
Fob Chains, Scarf Pins, etc., 
all greatly reduced in price for 
this Xmas Sale.

First Importation to haad.
Special prices to clubs In quantities.

The Keith & fitzsimons Co.
TORONTO

• EIS
* 202 223— 423
; m 213— 400

: YM
Average—412 1-3. Total ...................
Telegram- 
Span ton ...

Thomson ...
Jeffrey ..........
Fookes <4.....
Nelson .......
Hynds .......

Average—3991-3. Total ..........
Star—

Mclfean
Kidd .............
Love ...
Wilson 
Tfirvey

Average—385. Total .............
Flemings—

Helstrop ............................... >«« Jg-lkU
IVheeler ................................. WO 193
Gibbons ................. 791 782
cbw»#Vj..-7;..7«..v.v MS toh-374
..............................................M- 2U—
Webster ................................. -”6 701—

Average—363 1*8. Total ....................

raced between RUey B., Mr. Scott’s 
It was a

r

w
The only Remedy whih: 
wiU permanently cur: 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet.

etc* No ___
how long standing. Two bottles cure the worst 
case. My signature on every bottle--none oui* 
genuine. Those who have tried other remedig 
without avail will not be disappointed i" th»* £ 
per bottle. Soie agency, SCHOFIELD S DRUG 
STORE, KLM STREET, ÇO*. TlRAULBY. TORONTO

RUBBER 00008 fOR BALE.

t RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

w.
have some very 

s season.. 205 195— 400
. 234 241— 473

224— 361 
206— 427 

148 221— 369
.. 150 214— 364

matter

m■nr*, Blaektc Team Organizes.
Employes of William Blackle, the Yonge- 

etreet tailor, have organized a hockey team, 
Which will compfite in the Manufacturers’ 
League aeries. At the organization meet
ing the following officers.were elected: Par
lons W. Joli, Wm. Hulme, Ed. Hnestis: 
president, J. W. Mackie; first vice-presi
dent A. K. Jeffries; second vice-president, 
F. W. Burrows: secretary, C. L. K. Bow- 

gh; treasurer. C. R, Hudgln; coach, Ed- 
Hawke.

The team Is to be chosen exclusively 
from the employes of the Btackle establish
ment. among whom there araiweveralrfast 
•haters and stick-handlers..

The Broadview Rink has been engaged 
for practice purposes, and tjie players will 
turn out Mondays and Thursdays of each 
week as soon ns the Ice la ready. The 
schedule of the Manufacturers', .League -.rill 
lie ready in a few days, and :the,gamee will 
start Immediately after the new year.

Prlnpeton Beaten IB t<* 1.
New York, Dec 18.—The Crescent Ath

letic Club hockey team fairly smothered 
the Princeton seven at the St. Nicholas 
Rink last night by a score of 15 goals to 1. 
In spite of the fact that the score was so 
one-sided, the game was fast, and some 
good hockey waa enjoyed by a crowd which 
filled erery foot of space In the pig build
ing. Princeton had many admirers of both 
sexes, the women wearing the orange and 
black colors of the Tigers. The line-up fol
low"» :

Crescent A. C. (15)—Goal, Hnlleok: point, 
O'Flynn; cover-point. Wall (McKenzie); for
wards. Dobby IJfflton (O'Rourke), Sheriff, 
Shelbler.

Princeton (1)—Goal, Chlslett; 
melser: cover-point, Broesell ;
Chem. Dillon. Levis. Osborne.

Referee—William Russell. New York 
Hockey Club. Umpires—Crescent A.C., 
Switzer; Princeton. Winter. Goal* made by 
Crescent A.C.—Ufflton 2. Sheriff 2. Shelbler 
6, Wall 2, Dobby 3, O'Flynn 1. Princeton 
—Dillon.

E. Btraehan Cox, President.
The Rlverdsle Hockey Club held their an

nual treating last night at thé Lakevlew 
Hotel, the following officers being elected;

President, B. Strachan Cox; first vice- 
president, Harold Urqnhart; second vice- 
president, Walter McDole; treasurer. Nat 
Baldwin; secretary, W, Noble. The River- 
doles will have two teams and will likely 
enter the Toronto Hockey League.

It was unanimously decided to make 
ertry effort In the club's power to secure 
the election of President Cox » alderman 
in No. 2 Ward.

i.

sum
—Store open till g p.m. 5 23963

4 162— 344 
176— 356 

,.. 105 102— 387
... 173 183— 356
..10!) 194— 393

. 268 212- 480

.... 23»

m-
pcelal

CLIMAX TREATMENTgcr. CRAWFORD BROS., yüüî*
TAILORS.

Cor. Yenqe and Shuler Sts.

and’ you know what Cor- 
Cornish man until he got13 2 11 stauliai cores OONORRHOBA in one day. No case 

too ebetinatc. Prevents stricture.
PRIOR *1 A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
123 FRONT,STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Write or cil'. Open dey end night._______

rol

THE WORLD’S ENTRIES AND
SELECTIONS FOR DEC. 14

••••-f.V/V'

Hation i once,

'1 !•"• ■ i'i . <’• ti
Lot Angeles Selection*.

«--■ (Aecot Park.)
FIRST RACE—Fulleta, Pints, Dr. Me-

C*SECOND RACE—Freeslas, Lucian, Del 
Coronado, _'c" , " „ . „

THIRD RACE—Rubric, Don Dome, La
^FOURTH RACE—Druid, Memories, Hans

WfÎfTH RACE—Orchan. . Marshal Ney.

Th8IXTHfl&ACE—Our LI Die, Seasick, Peggy 

O’Neil.

S8?«iOMBOEE 
Ti CITY PARK CHOFF

New Origans Selections.
FIRST RACE—Sold**Way, Red Ruby, 

"®jtECQNBd£ACE—Belle Strome, Froeboot- 
*®5wRDRA^E—Josette. Knowledge, For- 

*!$n>RTH RAC»—Flying Charcoal, 
f¥?j^if*URAC&^KMnwood. 

iliadj^DrW—gt. Tammany, Gambler, 

Blue Grass Girl.

d;
Amateurs Boxed at Newmarket.

Toronto amateurs made a success of the
2182par

athletic entertainment la. t "night 
town hall at Newmarket. Besides the mû
rira! program and dancing by Thompson 
brothers, the following boxing bouts provsd 
decidedly Interesting to the large crowd :

Joe. Christie v. Herbert Tunny.
Thos. Holt v. Frank Carroll.
Tbos. Daly v. J. Coulter.
Messrs. Carroll and. Christie acted alter

nately as referee.

Americans Wen.

by three points. The scores follow :
Americans— ^

Boft ...................................... \?[

^..v.v.v.y.v.v.v.v g m -ti
Î8 S? ‘jn
834 824 823

Hive Ym
ÎÏSSSTbook raze Ko branch elbow. ■RmII, 

Yorkshire
iM ftamne T«nn% 

Chicago, UL j
■f 500K REMEDY CO.,

Lady Ellison and imboden Lost at 
Crescent City—California Re

sults and Entries.

Ine

Dr. SoperAscot Entries.
'Lea Angeles. Dec. 13.—First race, 11-16

Fullet* ................. 107 Dr. McCarty ...103
Secret ................... 105 Antara ................
Paul 1.....................105 gantera .............
Théo. Case .........105 Walworth ..........
Belvolr ..................105 Bantam .............
Col. Bronston ..105 Plata ...............

Second race, 11-16 Dalles :
...110 Brigand .............
...HO Hnapala .............
...110 Fortunstns .... 
...1U8 Kinsman ...........

V.-JS5 gMUdô-:
...106 Herslan 00

Park Card
Dec. 13.—First race, 5%

,.112 
..112 
..112

L:____ City 
New. Orleans, Totals ............. .

Average—827 2-3. 
Shamrocks— 

White ..
Baird ...
Beer ....
Moran ..
Power ..

Quakers to Back O’Brien.
Philadelphia, Dec. 13.—The advance guard 

of Philadelphians who will root for Jack 
‘O’Brien In hla coming fight with Bob Fits- 
almmons left for San Francisco yeaterdmay. 
There were about a dozen In the party, 
which was in charge of Walter Schlltchter, 
O’Brien’s manager, Schlltchter takes with 
him commissions amounting to *5000, which 
he will place on O’Brien. Joe Kelly, 
O’Brien’s partner In the real estate busi
ness. started for San Francisco yesterday 
afternoon. He takes about *5000 with him 
to bet that O’Brien defeats Fits.

23 Tien» slldiieise» of men 
and women. If qpible to 
call send history of cue 
and ic sump for reply. 
Coneulutlon free. Houre 
9.jo to 12"a.m., 1 to 5 and 
7 to * p.m. Sundays 1 to 

Office, corner 
and Toronto

cïimp'ctert6.'.!!» Ezra 
Alina McL&urtn. .108 Ann 
Doc Thompson "7^' "nai ' ' ' "" ' ÎÏ2

Second race^Triirlongs. parse :

Miss Jordan .. .102 ,
Third race. 6% furlongs, selling : 

Czaraphlne ......... «0 Red Thistle ....l«f

jooczte ' : : : : : : : :
S&SSr!?.:8
Medgv:::::l% ^ti»n-::::S£

D^f.r?wancc,

Dazzle .........
Chancy .........
Blush ...........
Brazil ............
Conundrum 
Lady Lavish 

Fifth race 
Yachting Girl .
Harry Stephens. 9.1

etc Noir........... 94
rexet ....

Hyroettus .
Town Moor
*3SS-WÂ'ïV$' mile., selling:
SSK*!.:::::::; S 100

av.v.v.v.-.ilS ûsptaBoer-::5 

«Vc^’ralninr •"**

t Hill * ' . 141 147 153
, 174 186 M2
. 184 127 121
. 136 165 179
.. 160 111 144

.. 795 716 750

nr
New Orleans, Dec. 13.—The track at 

City Park this afternoon was a sea of mud. 
The management found It necessary to dé
nia ro the steeplechase handicap off. The 
racing today was of the ordinary sort, and 
while all the field» were large, class wee

eon» .100
point, Zal- 

forwards,
:o., 10 Law. 99

. 97

’OBB BOR. 
nee. pianos, 
r moral : cm 
nd privacy,
, first floor.
II ED PEO. 

tenant, re

FSB

sm

.103 U,.Td. . p

Street», oppoeite Pott- 
office. Address ; DR, 
A. SOPER, 25 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

Totale......................... ..
Average—753 2-3.

Association Football.
The final game of the Presbyterian 

CliurCh Football League will be played oo 
the Varsity campus Saturday afternoon at 
8.30, between Cookes and VVyctiwoods. A* 
this came decides the riutinplonshlp a good 
game will be expected. Wychwood's line
up will be chosen from the following; J. M. 
Baird, Ledger, Holmes, Kjllaly, Marshall, 
Turcotte, Scott, A. Splller, F. Splller, D. 
Ba rd, Baker, R. Baird, Moore and Hail.

Varsity Lacrosse dab.
At the annual meeting (of the University 

of Toronto Lacrosse Cluo, It was decided 
to Indulge In the usual ar.nâal spring tour, 
visiting Hobart, Cornell, the Crescent A.C., 
Swsrthmcre and Johns Hopkins. Many new 
players are at Varsity and a good team will 
he placed In the field next spring. The of
ficers elected were; Hon. president, Prof, 
McCurdy ; hon. vice-president, D. L. Gra
ham; president, Wallace McKay ; first vice- 
president, J. F. Lash; second vice-president,’ 
L. Fraser; Manager and secretary-treasurer, 
Lou Burns. Representatives—Arts, fourth 
year, H. Malien; third, J. M. Boyd; second 
year, H. Sprague; first year, T, Hanley; 
Victoria, K. Coombs; Pharmacy, J. Morrow: 
Dentals, senior, W. Reynarf Dentals, Jun
ior, A. Muir; S.P.8., third yflIT, A. Wilson; 
second year, C. Thoms; first, J. Marshall. 
Intermediates—Fourth, H. M. McNeil; 
third, G. E. Robertson; second, D. Carswell; 
first, R. Thomas.

Lucian ....
Hoodwink .
Freeslas ...
Sheriff Bell 
Pr. Palatine
Rostof .........
Lanark ....

Third race, 6 furlongs :
Workman ..,..,.108 Don Domp ....
Rubric....................108 Trojan ..........
La Londe ............106

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile :
Hans Wagner ...112 Memories............... 105
Druid .................... 100 Bill Curtis..............95
Jake Sanders ...105 

Fifth race, 1% miles :
The Gadfly ......... 101 Massa ..
Wyefleld ............... 103 Orchan .
Marshal Ney ...100* Blissful 

Sixth, race, Futurity course :
Minnie Adams . .112 Seasick ................... 107
tit. Winifred ...119 Our Lillie .............106
Debar ..................110 1’eggy O’Neill ...102
Belle Kinney ...110 Una C ..................   95
Ruble ....................".107 Valencia
Kate Crewe ....107 Murpessa .
Lady Kispar ...107 Aebellta ..

105
9,5
104lacking.

First race, 7 furlong»—Glen Clare, 94 
(% isbard). 4 to 1, 1; Klugsmere, 94 (Shea), 
60 to 1, 2; Rain Devils, 94 (R. Powers,, 
y to 1, 8. Time 1.33 2-5. Polly Perkins, 
Gold Monk, kuetatl, Cadillac, Clover Nook, 
Margaret Anglin, Jacob, Rama uild fciphie 
L'Olims also run.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Parisienne, 100 
(Farrow,, 50 to 1, 1; Laura Hunter, 111 
(Morrison), ,5 to 2, 2; Oceuuer, 107 toneaj, 

~ yu to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Inquiry, Queen 
Esther, Auarc, Sharon Springs, Tom Klley 
and Muldoon also rail.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Tinker, 90 (C. 
Morris,, 2 to 1, 1; Chief Hayes, ll*.(Jones,, 
9 to 2, 2; Bertha, 90 (J. lleuucssy), 9 to u, 
3. Time 1.18 2-5. Listless and Daring also
‘“h'ourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Bryan, 
Ik, iNlcol), even, 1; Delphic, 93 (R. 1’ow- 
Vrsi, 3 to 1, 2; Laur.ilignter, 102 (Steele,,
6 to 1, 3. lime 1.50 3-5. Hyroettus,/liguai 
Light, Shawana and Monacodor also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Lampadroiue, 
107 (R, Head), 5 to 1, 1; Monocnord 1U( 
(W ibhordj,' ti to 1, 2; Plllor, 08 (Vnnderoout), 
30 to 1, 3. Time l.ud 1-6. Rough and Tum
ble, Urosgrain, Etoel Mark. The Don, Uus- 
tus, Molo B., Dlgby Bell and Falvrnian al-

tHxtli race, 5% furlongs—Sheen, 104 
(Mytr), 6 to 5, 1; Henry Ach, 112 (Ntcol),
7 to 1, 2; llodred, 117 (Jones), 18 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.11 3-5. Merces, Nevermore, Miss 
tifiylock, Lochgoil, Clover Hampton, Magis
trate and Duudail also ran.

.101

.101
Tntera*ocln1lon Basketball.

The standing to date In the Inters Mod*- 
tlon Basketball League is as follows ; 

—Intermediate Section.—
Won.

MERMD WOMEN.
Æœïs
irritations ot aleerstioos

________________
iTHtlymCHtMICtlCt. goat orpoloouoss..

L JLmmmjtMÈÊL

..101

tLost.
12Business Men 

Tongolas .... 
West End .. 
St. Stephens 
All Saints ... 
Goodes...........

2 1...100
6% furlongs, selling :

CO Del Carina .............93
... 90 Mod red Law

90 lole ................ ..
05 CMfton Boy ....100
95 Flying Charcoal. 190
9.5 Mammon ................1<J>
95 Father Tallent ..108

1
1 1 er sent In plain wrapwt,

Ctronlsr ront en nssste

98 3098
,... 94

.".'..100 0nxr- 
lldlng

«•street,. ^
—Junior Section.—.... 94CPS. Won. Lost.

3All tialnte .....................
St. Stephens .................
West End .....................
College-street................
Central ...............

The following games 
Christmas :

Intermediate—Dec. 14. Goodes at All 
Saints: Dec. 20, All Saints at Tongolas.

Junior—Dec. 14. West End at Central; 
Dec 19, Central at All Saints.

■ V
3 1 Nervous Debility.Group 7, Junior Series.

Colllngwood. Ont., Dec. 13.—Schedule for 
group seven of the Junior League has been 
drawn up as follows:

Colllngwood at Alllston, Jan. 8; A Ris
ton at Meaford, Jan. 12; Meaford at Col
llngwood, Jan. 18: Meaford at Alllston, Jan. 
22; Alllston alt Colllngwood, Jan. 25; Col- 
llngwcod at Meaford, Jan. 31.

Alllston. C. Norton; Meaford, 
H. McOtrr ; Colllngwood, G. Crawford. Re
presentatives: Alllston Club, Fred K. Mor
row: Colllngwood, J. A. Caslake; Meaford, 
Neman A. Rule. Norman A. Rule, con- 
vener.

2195
11-16 miles, selling :

Cardona ...............J00
Dr. w,an*T ’ 
Yorkshire Lad .. 194

••••£§ 
:::.U4

o
Exhaustiuiï vita! drains (tbe effects uf 

|iirlddf0laSS ?°r0U1înnaturaJ ’ Disc bar'‘m*

eases at the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wlio has fail
ed to enre yon. Cell or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to *ny address, 
fleura 9 a-m. to 9 P_m ; Sundays, i to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbnorno-etreit. 
sir’ll house south of Gerrard-wtreet._______

... 0 2 
icheduled before

. 91 92 are aso[colleob-^
kor nnd 8*7- 
[igh^t eice! 1- T, VO08 Juba .........

::1S iîcin^ood San Francisco Selections.
—Ingleslde—

FIRST RACE—Bertola, Sugar Maid,Yolo RefereeW-Iactor*. ...100
Glrl.l'X) Girl. Berlin Scored 79 Points,SECOND R/.CE—Adirondack, Jack Ltt-

11THIUItd' RACE—Aunt Polly, Eleven Bells, 

Hllee.
FOURTH RACE—Dixie Led, FaStaso, 

Lucrèce..
FIFTH RACE—Tocolam, Andrew R.

Cook. Judge. , , „
SIXTH RACE—Byrondale, Reg. Kijnsrd, 

The Lieutenant.

rŸÔNÔÊ-ifû
Berlin, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—The basket

ball season of the Western Interssosdatlon 
League opened at the Y.M.C.A. gymnasi
um here this evening, when the Berlin 
team defeated Brantford by ,9 to 88. The 
game was fast and exciting, both teams 
playing excellent combination. The locals 
were more accurate in finding tbe net, scor
ing 25 times to their opponents’ 10. The 
teems were ; _ . . „ _ ,

Brantford (36)—Waugh. Campbell, Hel-
stock, Gress and Waddington. ___

eBrlin (79)—Simpson, Boehmer. Hymmen, 
Emery and Boelker.b Referee—J. W. Ward. 8tralford. Uui- 
plrefr—F. Grobb. Brantford, and J. Jalmet, 
Berlin.

2"-.
lowed him to go free.

887,000 I» CITY’S SHARE
FROM CANADA’S DIG FAIR

The cheque for *37,000 which the man
agement of Toronto Exhibition wlU 
hand to the board of control to-morrow 
Is *4000; In excess of that presented ai 
the city’s share of last year’s receipt» | 
and the largest pn record.

It falls, however. *3000 short of the 
*40,000 given in this year’s civic esti
mates.

O, H. A. Intelligence.
Lester Green, a student attending Vic

toria University, has been granted permis
sion to play with his home team. Orange
ville, under Rule 8 of the O.H.A. regula
tions.

Junior age declarations were sent out 
yesterday. They are to be signed by pa
rents or guardians of players and returned 
to the secretary of the O.H.A. before the 
certificates arc Issued.

Certificates for the following players re
ceived yesterday :

Orangeville (Intermediate)—A. W Dunk- 
ley, Wm. Kearns. F. H. Alker W. C. Hop
kins, H. G. Irving, Joe. Hackett Norman 
HarShaw, Dr. G. II. Campbell J A. Ir-
VlV1rtorlar Harbor "(Jnnlorl^^wmnn Scott, 

McKlnn'orn** Walter’
Abraham RoblUard. Charlies Scblssler, Dan 
Pero, Angtts McKinnon, J^os. Lavcrcau, 
Percy Kinney, Fred Van Duskirk.

After the Pack.
St Georges have arranged to play tbe 

Victorias In Montreal on Saturday, Dec. 
23. The Vies beve made two trips to 
ronto without a return and this will be 
the exchange.

The Marlboros and Saints will open the 
sei sen here with their city championship 
contest on Saturday, Dec. 30.

The ingeraoll club has paid to the O.H.A. 
the 00 due to the Stratford club on last 
year's account, and Orangeville paid *15 
due to the Markham club. _

Ingeraoll has sent In tbe following cer
tificates: Reg. Bloor, L. A. Ewald, C. Wool- 

F. Barrow, R. Dominey. G. Gregory, 
_elly, O. Hughes, R, Montgomery, W. 

By man, T. Sherry, C. Pearson
Smith’s Fs]ls Stratbconas, An the Inter

mediate series, have four of last year's 
rvrners-up on their list—May, Le Sueur, 
Fraser and Servis». Their certificates are; 
R May, P. H. I» Sueur, W. H. Le Sueur, 
A. Servlss, J. T. Frazer, P.Merrow.R. ~* 
wards, T. H. Keecb, 8. H. Chrisfle, G. 
Bi» nette. J. Leaver, J. Linaban, B, Hawk
ins, W. Murdoch, F. Galllpean.

The O.H.A. executive will go Into ses
sion at the King Edward to-morrow 
lng at 8 «'clock.

CALGARY’S BONSPIEL IN FEBRUARYfïuiiE
île 1»™''Z? j 
.,nd 5"*'.™' 
and Cartage.

/ New Orleans Selections.
City.) .

Brown, Ancient
f (Crescent

FIRST RACE—Bitter
^SECONd'rACE—1Collector Jessup, Mayor

J°THIRD RACE^Pretty Nellie, Oriflamme.

y FOURTH RACE—Pasndena, Major Daln-

geFflIFTHrRACE-Caprlce, Marvel

Imboden Required Another Stride.
New Orleans, Dec. 13.—A cold drizzling 

rain and a sloppy track Interfered with to
day's races at the Crescent City Jockjy 
Club track. Tbe defiat of Lady Ellison 
and Imboden more than compensated the 
ling for its losses In tbe three last races. 
Imeodeu would have won his race In an
other stride. Summary;

First race, 6 furlongs—Delmore, 112 
(OMil). 4 to 1, 1; Turnover. 100 (holey), 
60 to 1, 2; J. C. Clem, 100 (Livlngstom, 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Mamllcar, Dr. Coney, 
Maureen, Lancastrian, Stonerhlll, Walter 
Schiffer, V. W. Flynn and Peter Nathaniel 
u|ho ran.

Second racé, Ô furlong»—Pancreatis, 166 
(McGee), 18 to 5, 1; Gotowln, 107 (L W11- 
ecn). 13 to 1, 2; Gay Adelaide, 107 (L. 
Smith), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 2-5. Lady 
Ellison, tit. Bonnie, Fra Flllpo, Slowpok:, 
Sea Voyage, Hyacinthe and Tyrolean also
““'bird race, 1 116 miles—Pickles, 102 
(Cbetry), 9 to 1, 1; Imboden, 101 (Watson), 
5 to 1, 2; Athena, 105 (Feleht), 13 to 1, 3. 
Time 150 4-5. Ben F cm so, Lady Avon, 
Pa rant. Berry Waddell, Golden Russett, 
Tempt, Marco», Merry Acrobat, McWilliams 
•and Tennyhsll also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Calabash, 104 
(McGee), even, 1; Formaster, 115 (Crlrn- L lnsj io to u P»ul Clifford, 112 (J, He,,, 
derson), 5 to2, 3. lime 1.03. Miss < ornel, 
Blncfccr. Paul Revere, Sounctt and Mel
ville also ran.
'Fifth race, 1 mle—Townes, 107 (0 Nell), 

8 to 5, 1; Fla Vigny, 103 (L. Smith), 4 to 1, 
2; Remington, 98 (McGee), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1.48. Ruth W„ Topsail, Marvin Neal, At- 
tvactloii, Erie Green, Amy Riley, Water- 
lake, Port . Worth and Arco Springs also
'“sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—J. P. Mayberry, 
101 (Freeman), 11 to 5, 1; law Angeleno, 
189 (McGee), 8 to 1, .3; Don McKenna, 108 
(McIntyre), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 4-3. Dr. 
Part, Favonius, Vanhope, Ponca and Clure- 
ment also ran.

Officials Appointed at Annanl Meel- 
' lag of Alberts Branch.

Inffleelde Card.
San Frai-clsco, Dec. 13.—First race, 5 fur- 

lop.gs, maiden 2-year-old Allies—Tony Girl, 
Estmere, Sugar ’Makl Altimdlna, Santa 
Ray, Nettle Hicks, Mildred, Grist, Ber- 
tola, Miss Curry Tavora, Yolo G|rl, Euo- 
vlfa 108 each.

1 mile, 4-yenrmlds and up
wards selling—Ora McKinney, Adirondack, 
Dundreary, Suburban Queen, Nullah, Wat
erspout, Jack Little 107, Phaon, Pcjcnius 
110, Lady Atheltng 102.

Third race, 1 mile, 4-year-olds and up
ward, selling—Eleven Bells, Hllee, Liberté 
102, Wiyrte Nlcbt 105, Mocorfto, Tramway, 
Royalty, Aunt Polly, Birdie P., Esherln, 
Adâ N„ Ray 107.

Fourth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds, aelllngr- 
ilrd of Passage, Lucrtce, Fastoso. Spondoo- 
Hx. Jocular. Rose Eloy 105, Dixie Lad, 
Chestnut 108.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, 3 and d-year-olde 
—Ruby 102, Pinkerton 105, Hash 107, Young 
Pilgrim, Tocolaw, Judge, Andrew B. Cook

Calgary, Dec. 18.—The second annual 
meeting of the Alberta branch of tse Royal 
Caledonian Curling Club was held in this 
city last night. Vice-President H. McLeod 
of the Alberta branch presided, and J. R. 
Miquelon, secretary-treasurer, acted as sec
retary. Those present were : L. H. Doll, 
representing the Banff Club; W. Turner 
Prlddls, C. 8. Pringle and A. E. Wblffln, 
Medicine Hat; Col. Walker, J. Irwin p. 
McLeod, Chief Smart, M. 8. McCarthy, 
M.P., and P. Turner Bone, Calgary. The 
fixing, of the date for the annual bonspK-l 
was the most Important business transact
ed, and Wednesday, Feb. 7. was the date 
chosen. This Is a little later than has been 
customary in Calgary, but was imstpoued 
owing to a request from the Edmonton 
Club.

The meeting decided to offer medals to 
be competed for bv clubs within tbe Juris
diction of the Alberta branch. Tbe com
peting districts are : Cypress District in
cluding Maple Creek and Medicine Hot;

District, Including Macleod and 
Calgary District, Including 

Prlddls and Calgary; Red Deer District, 
Including Innisfll, Red Deer and Lacombe; 
Edmonton District,

hr cent. ”

I-ast. eorm*1!
Ley to \
arh!*t^:

L j F. t-c”’
^,orlZ-sL'«t.

P., Et-
T Se cond race.

"sixth RACE—Lady Ellison, Jungle Imp, 
Wcdgewood. , PILES

Cured Quickly Without J*aln by Ue- 
• las Pyramid Pile Care.

A Trial Package Mailed Free te All 
Who Send Name and Address.

g

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans, Dec. 13.-FltSt race. 5 Dir-

Grove Centre ... 97 Fanny B. ....... 80
Holland II. . ! - • «7 Wedding Ring .. 
Hhlnock ........ 97 Miss Cosette .... 95Sjjmm c .............. 93 Sweet Favor .... 34
mu. Ferris .... 94 Walter Schiffer.. 94 Bmer HsnV:".", .1"" Trigg Morse .... 98 
Ancient Witch .. 0-

Second race, 6 fnrlonaa :
îrToidLm-'.V. m Da!c"sommer.: il!)!
DoTlnds ..............  09 Optional................ 101
Mavor Johnson.. 99 Gallant .................110
vn lions ...........HM Col lee. Jessup ..115
Glen Gnilant ... UR Paul Clifford ...100 
Harmatis . . .'07 Pr. Salm Sqlm.,106
Kalrbury ............. 96

Third rtce,. 3 furlongs :
Let tv ................... 80 Blue Pirate .
Desha ...................... 8» Oriflamme
Joe Colson ..........105 Pretty Nellie

.104 Deux Temps ...100 

. 03 Hoggenhelmer .. 1)7 

. 98 Lord Kent

Local Option la Owen Sound.
Owen Sound, Dec. 13.—(Special^ 

hot campaign for local option re 
full swing here. Meetings are being 
held In Its interests twice a week In 
the town hall, and at every meeting 
It Is crowded.

Many of the most prominent trades
men and professional men In town are 
on the platform speaking In its fa
vor.

Mayor Duncan occupied the chair at 
to-night’s meeting ,and Rev. J. H. Oli
ver of Sarnia was the chief speaker.

—A
95

R»k ■

.tr»,!"'
We want every pile sufferer to try 

Pyramid Pile Cure at our expense.
The trial package which we send 

will bring Immediate relief from the 
awful torture of Itching, bleeding,burn
ing, tantalizing piles.

We send the free treatment In a plain 
sealed package with nothing to Indi
cate the contents-

Pyramid PTle Cure is, put up In the 
of suppositories which are appli

ed directly to the affected part. Their 
action Is Immediate and certain. They 
are sold at 60 cents a box by druggists 
everywhere, and one box will frequent
ly effect a permanent cure.

By the use of Pyramid Pile Cure you 
will avoid an unnecessary, trying and 

J’ expensive examination by a physician 
and will rid yourself of your trouble in 
the privacy of their own home at tri
fling expense.

After using the ' free trial package, 
which we mail In a perfectly plain 

Champion Victorias Banquet. _ wrapper, you can secure regular full- 
The Victorias, Junior champions of the Fize packages from druggists at DO 

O.R.F.U.. will hold a banquet to-night at cente each, dr we will mall direct in
".fwhtcirare bring pnSc^Ty tee”™: Package upon recelpt of price,
patrons ot the club. Tickets can be se- Pyramid Drug Co. 9666 Pyramid Build- 
cured from any member of tbe club. lng, Marshall, Mien. - -

To

110.
Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards, 3-year- 

1 upward—Red Reynard 99, Ed. 
, Little Joker 103, Flora Bright 100, 

Byronerdale 111.

olds and 
Sheridan
The Lieutenant, 100.

Weather clear, track fast.

Chinook 
Lethbridge ;

IVlKRINARt

1NAHT CO
nce*v/!r*

Including Wetasklwln, 
Strathcona and Edmonton; National Park 

Golden. The winning 
for a 

The

... 95 liquor and tobacco habitsRoyal Canadian Yacht Clnb
Cards are out for the R,C,Y.C. smoking 

concert at St. George's Hall on Saturday 
evening next. The committee In Charge 
have spared no pains In their arrangements 
for a most enjoyable evening, some well- 
known artists having been engaged. Music 
and comic songs, etc., will rontrlhnte large
ly to the "pleasure of the members, who, 11 
Is hoped, will avail themselves of the op 
portunit.v of enjoying one of tbe old-time 
Jolly R.C.Y.C. smokers.

Qnesn City Largest Cnrllaq Club.
The. Queen City Curling Club have Issued 

the'r annual schedule of games for tee 
Flavelle Clip. The games begin with, tbe 
Ice and continue almost dally until Feb. 14. 
Tbe 34 rlnkâ. ns constituted for clnb pur
poses. are given, tylth 168 players altogeth
er 32 having five men each. This would 
mike Queen City the largest curling club 
In Toronto, and probably In tee world.

95 formDistrict, Including 
clubs from each district are to play 
new trophy _whioh is being offered, 
following Is a list of the official umpires : 
Cypress, W. H. Halvale, Medicine Hat, A!.; 
Chinook, W C. McLean, Macleod, Alta.; 
Calgary, P. Turner Bone. Calgary, Alta.; 
NatlonarPark, Dr. H. Brett. Banff. Alta. 
Golden, J. G. Hillock, Golden. B.C.; Bed 
Deer. W. 'IMmble. Lacombe; Edmonton, 
McDonald. Edmonton.

The meeting decided to con tribute *2.300 
to a curling club fan*. The evening of Feb. 
A was the night chosen for the annual meet-

951829. A. McTAQOART. M B, O.*» 
7* Yongs-st., Toronto.

HOI),
Halmer B.
Miss Leeds 
Usury ....

Fourth race, 1 mile :
Jnrora..................... 92 St. Valentine ...114
Gold Enamel ....102 MaJ Dalngerfleld.llS 
Monaco Maid ... 95 Pasadena .......107
Phil Finch ......... 115 Judge Illmcs ...108

Fifth race. 5% furlongs :
Katherine L ...10) Etrerna ..................100
WMt, ........W Golden Glow ... 00
Ash Wednesday. 100 Caprice ..................107
MWxth race, i in'le and 20 yards :
Dance Music ...109 Ed. Early .....

Bob'.V.lM Va.li.tof 
Lady Ellison ...Hti Sea Voyage
Jack-Lory ............ 103 Fred Hornhell ..
Light Note ......... 106

97Sea tlonri1 «tandîiiï àno >pen»mriSlnregriff# î

” ai?flWT R- Meredith, Chief Justice. 
r,„n a. W. Bos», ex Premier of Ontario, 

John Potts, D.D., Victoria College 
Father Teefy. President of 5i" 

....seal’s College, Toronto.Mffÿ!t Rev, A Sweatman, Bishop Of

McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
itqnor end tobacco habits are hesltk- 
Mfe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 

hTDodermlc Injections, no pnhllclty, no last 
of time from business, and » certainty ot 
can Consultation or correspondence te- 
sited. * J

Ed-

* information.
"" r^Vu lng. even- tonto.

Callahan Won Handicap.
San Francisco, Dec. 13.—First race, 1% 

miles— laabellltn. 107 (Knapp) 7 to 6, 1; 
Iras, 107 (C. Wright), 6 to 1, 2; Expedient, 
Uff (Powell). 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.56%. Cloche 
d'Or, Silurian. Invlctus, Glenarvon, Sherry 

taHisnd Langford James also ran.
Second race. Futurity course—Graeecut- 

ter, 107 (Fountain), 4 to 6, 1; Avonalls, 107

Dr
the|IIS AWFUL CRIME.

Wilfred Patterson, a messenger boy. 
was arraigned in the notice court on the 
charge of delivering a message on Sun-

:E». ful.
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THURSDAY MORNING4i
STORE CLOSES 

AT 5 P.M.111116 Ef-PW 
NOW IHfll PERKIKS IS OUI

<|>*T. EATON C°«™
;■ ------ -------------—

ft tadt admission tbit, taken on ite 
morite, Mr. Ayleeworth'» appearance 
before Judge* appointed by the govern
ment and powlbly looking to the govern
ment for promotion, 1* Indefensible.

A temerarious champion In the shape 
of Henry T. Morgan has rushed to the 
postmaster-genera's rescue with a Hat 
of supposititious precedents. Apparently 
it did not strike him that an infinite 
number of precedents can never Justify 
conduct which lowers the standard of 
public life, weakens respect for the Ju
diciary and exhibits ministers who pre
sumably are administering affairs for 
the best interests of the people as com
mitted to the support of corporations 
who are preying upon the community. 
Mr. Morgan Is hardiput to it when he 
Instances the attorney-general and soli
citor-general of England In support of 
Mr. Aylewworth'e action. He might Juft 
as well have added the similar legal of
ficers for Scotland and Ireland, None 
of these official legal advisers of the 
crown for their respective countries are 
members of the cabinet, and even in 
their cases objection has been taken to 
their indulging In private practice. But 
there is no parity whatever between 
them and the postmaster-general.

A relevant and proper example of the 
British practice Is found In the action 
of the members of Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman's cabinet, who a!«o hap
pened to be actively engaged In legal 
practice. Their briefs were promptly re
turned and It is safe to say that not toi 
the briefest possible space did they con
template finishing the litigations on 
which they were engaged before the 
English courts. They did not recognise 
any inevitable period of transition be
tween private and public employment. 
Of course corporation organs are quite 
content that a member of the cabinet 
should appear to defence of corpora
tion» engaged In legal contests with 
municipalities. Not only so, but they 

harm to It and take it as a mat
ter of pique that objection should be 
raised to conduct they themselves make 
i <, effort to defend In principle. None 

their lame attempts at Juettfi- 
the worthlessness of the 

assurances they so freely gave regard
ing Mr. Aylesworth's position on the 
question of public ownership and Ms 
lofty conceptions of public duty, us 
Well as the needlesenese of the commis
eration tendered him for the pecuniary 
sacrifices compelled by his patriotic 
sensibilities.

dltlonal dollar Is easily got back again, 
and more, In the British parket, by 

of the fact that title Canadian

CONE EARLY 
CONE OFTEN

The Toronto World

connecting si

I

reason
hog Is fed upon peas and other hard 
grain Instead of corn. If the Canadian 
packers, however, are allowed to bring 
In American hogs, and sell them 
Canadian bacon, the result will be dam- 

ine aging fo Canadians In two directions, 
lino The price of Canadian bacon will go 
1S : down, and the Canadian farmer will 

have a competitor in the American 
farmer, who haa cheaper feed. It 1» 

the Interest of the Canadian

Three Pays ot Wonder Prices on Overcoals
With the first tingle of the 8 o’clock bell on Friday morning we will be ready

; «-«sarisjàpSS&rv? vzzt&Vfc,
overcoat on Friday—tell him this good news.

2S££533!li«Baaday laelofrd IMS

Three months

ES:,tir

Special terms t»sa,s re««edÂ».MHtfc

First Vice-President Loth to Leave 
— Peabody Asks Mutual Policy

holders to Be Loyal.

1.2»45m

Lf*

»New York, Dec. 18.—Two Incidents af
fecting the life Insurance situation In 
Newt York to-day overshadowed the leg
islative committee Investigation. While 
the committee was inquiring Into the 
conduct of the Prudential Lite Co. and 
the Metropolitan Lite, George W. Per
kins resigned as first vice-president and 
chairman of the finance committee of 
the Newt York Life. He was succeeded 
as first vice-president by Alexander E. 
Orr, president of the New York City 
Rapid Transit Commission,and as chair
man of the finance committee by Jonn 
Claflin, head of the H. B. Claflln Com
pany. Mr. Perkins Is a member nt the 
firm of J. P. Morgan * Co.

Mr. Perkins wrote the trustees ex
plaining that It w«s understood when 
ne entered the firm of Morgan A Co, 
that he should withdraw from the New 
York Life, but that his deep Interest In 
the Insurance company had, made him 
loth to leave It before this, especially 
since he cams to realize that his con
nection with the financial world' was of 
substantial value to the policyholders.

The board of trustee» also announced 
the appointment of this committee of 
Investigation: Thomas P. Fowler, Nor
man B. Ream, Clarence H. Mackey. Hi
ram R. Steele and Augustus C. Paine.

A statement was Issued which de
clared that the executive officers had 
exercised too broad a discretion in ex
pending money. The committee Is In-- 
etructed to inquire especially into pay
ments made to Andrew Hamilton and 
to use every effort to secure a proper 
accounting from him. It Is Instructed 
to engage expert accountants to exam
ine the system of bookkeeping now tn 
use by ithe New York Life. h"-

Peabody la President.
Another important move was the elec

tion by the trustees of the Mutual Life 
of Charles A. Peabody to succeed Rich
ard A. McCurdy as IwNNK at 860,000 
a year. McCurdy’s salary was 8160,000. 
Peabody Is a lawyer, the American re
presentative of William Waldorf Astor 
and a director In several banks and oth
er corporations, of which one is the Il
linois Central Railroad CO. Penbody 
also was nominated as trustee of thq 
Mutual Life Co., to succeed Justice. Ru
fus W. Peckham, and Emery McClin
tock was nominated to succeed Ellhu

He issued a statement to policy bold- 
ylng:

not In
farmer that this should be allowed. 

The Canadian packer should pay the 
the highest possible S6.50, $7.60 and $8.50 

Overcoats, for $3.98 -
tweed,. Colors: Oxford grey, black, blue and brown. Styles: medium long bo, 
back and «a inch length travellers’ style with belt. Limites: good an g.
Well made garments, sizes 33 to 44 inches, chest measure. —
a»Q dim Rio SO and $15 Eight hundred in this lot Materials:

$iO| w » anq ̂ _ heavy, warm tweeds, beavers and chev-
a,,.....*, x-„ <fcc Q5 iots. Colors: black, brown, OxfordOvercoat», for grcy and fancy effects. Perfect fitting,
stylishly knd well made and well lined and trimmed, long box backs and tourist
styles, sizes 33 to 44.

Canadian farmer.
price for his hog. and he ought to be 
no party to, selling American hogs as 
the product of Canadian feeders. And 
the Canadian farmer, getting th# best 
price for his hogs,ought to grow enough 
of them to keep the Canadian packer, 

supplied-
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1 Hamilton Office. Beys! Corner. J 
Street North. Telephone No. 66».
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The World can be obtained at the tee 
Sowing News Stands:

Windsor Hall ....
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small shareholders, no 
be satisfactory.
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iDiïwtch'sarAgençy' Co. .^^kawm

iha .11 hotels and Sewed eelere.
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Sett McDonald 
r. A. McIntosh
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See Queen Street Window.New Toth, V

>ôh» McDosUd WlBajpeg. Mam
Lymo?dC
iu^BMlw^ N.ws Bttnd. and ifralaA

More Splendid Bargains for Menlng so many

.cotation» to exercise a laudable 
amount of self-denial to order to re
ceive at the end a substantia btrefiti

It Is very desirable also that the 
exact position of the company and the 

and extent of Its assets be ln- 
rmpartlal expert able 

all the

!

e<s $2.00 Sweaters for 98c
Made from fine heavy wools ; also a line of 

imported cashmere Jerseys. Save a dollar.
$60 Far-fined Coals, $49

Muskrat lining; black beaver cloth shells; 
high storm collar of dark Canadian otter.

$8.95 far Cass, $6.75
Pdrsian lamb ; prémier and driver shapes $ 

red satin lining, silk sweat bands.
$16.50 eaentlets, $12.75

Otter tail and dark Canadian beaver gauntlet 
gloves; slink lamb lining; leather lined efiffs.

WELL DONE! SASKATCHEWAN.
According to the latest returns Mr. 

Haultain has carried Saskatchewan. It 
is a great victory for provincial rights 
and for individual independence. Mr. 
(Haultain has had many Influences 
against him, and has vanquished them 
alL What they were Is "how a matter 
of little importance to one way, but 
they add to the magnitude and signifi
cance of his triumph. Most Important 
of all Is the fact that the validity of 
the autonomy acts so far as the edu
cation clauses are concerned, will now 
have a fair chance of being tested, and 
it will not only decide the question for 
Saskatchewan, but also for Alberta.'

There cannot be the slight doubt that 
every Influence possible, both legitimate 
and Illegitimate, has been used to de
feat Mr.. Haultain. That this has been 
unsuccessful may be set down largely 
to Interference to the election by ex
traneous agencies. This was all that 
was wanted to show the danger of 
yielding any of the principles which 
have been instrumental In building up 
the Dominion. Coercion for the North
west cannot he a paying game, and 
the result in Saskatchewan Is a com
plete vindication of Mr. Haul tain's 
stand on behalf of provincial rights.

«75c Sispenders for 50c
Fine elastic web—“Crown make”; also a few 

of fancy silk in separate boxes.
is

35c te 50c Neckwear, 17c* nature
vestigated by
and empowered to follow up 
ramifications of the business. A go 
eminent Inquiry would improve con
fidence. prevent rash actlon and »us- 
pend proceedings, which might Ureju- 
dlclally affect shareholders and con
tributor*. The situation Is exception- 

ordinary rule should be relaxed 
go dêTnfttm-

1Cut from fine silks; in four-in-hands and made 
up shapes ; eighty-nine dozen.

see no

0 fi$1.00 Shirts, 50c $1.25 Kid Slippers, 75c h
White ; laundered; open back and front or 

open front only ; sizes 14 to 18.
$1.25 te $2.00 Shirts, 09c

Colored ; laundried, negligee or pleated fronts; 
cambric and fancy American cloths ; sizes 
14 to i&

$1.50 tc $2.50 Underwear, 97c

Imitation burnt leather cflect ; patent leather 
backs ; sizes 6 to io> Good Christmas gift.

thn less 
cation show

f$2.25 Hockey Beefs, $1.50
1906 Regulation ; oil finished ; tan; belt 

make ; 120 pairs only.
al and
when the circumstances 
There are weighty reasons why a gov 
eminent Inquiry should take

later date. Where 
deserving people

$1.00 Kid Olsves, 49c
Wool lined ; pique sewn; gusset fingers; Im

perial points; one clasp. Colors grey and ex 
bleed.

and natural shades ; every garment 
d unshrinkable ; shirts or drawers, 97c

rather than at a

and ihat

Brown
warrante
each.

ere
new administration stands 

to lawful methods
MB. CHAMBERLAIN’S APPEAL

Thru the mouth of Alfred Moeely of 
the British Tariff Reform Commission 
Mr.Chsmberlaln last night appealed tor 

aggressive continuous support 
from Canada. Mr. “oeely wants a *'=- 
gular fire of cable* Into the Intelligence 
of the British public, and tie wants It 

the morning newspa-

"The
pledged to economy, .. „
and to reform of existing abuses. Much 
has already been accomplished! to carry 
out these pledges and all will be done 
that Is necessary to fully redeem, them.
The board of trustees Is harmonious 
and united upon these matters. The 
company possesses financial resources 
far beyond Its liabilities. Lapse and 
surrender of policies means abandon
ment of accumulations and the saving» 
of years of thrift. Policyholders are 
urged to continue their policies. In the 
company and not to withdraw from It”,

Favors Federal Supervision.
Senator John F. Dryden »C New 

Jersey, president of the Prudential 
Life, made a statement to the com- 
B1 ttee of his : easons to • favoring feds 'al 
supervision of life insurance companies 
thru a national Insurance department, 
which he said should have high author
ity over them. This, he said, would 
benefit both the companies and the in
sured. One of the evils ot the business 
was the multiplicity of laws differing 
to the various states, «and the rwilt 
was tbs companies did not know frithm, as ïüv
dustrlal policies In the Prudential afld 
Metropolitan Lite to lapse was examin
ed in great detail by Counsel Hughes, 
who quoted a statement of the Pru- ri<> state 
dentlal that 72 per cent of Its Indus- w m le less than at first believed, 
trial policies lapse within five tears „.the tobacco crop In the low
from the date of Issue. prymDietely ruined. The plantsSenator Dryden declared that this is «tound ts which received a set back 
much to be regretted from the stand- on t^aridges 1
point of the company, as well as from mJK. Vegetables In the Guinea district 
that of the insured, and that the tqp- „.^MLrt but toe eugar crop generally 
dency now te toward a greater persist- *re condition as there was notency on the part of Industrial holder. Is in good «mdltlWL as me
than formerly. Industrial Insurance. en8°“S Saturday K! weather has been 
even with high rates and’ tendency to Stooa WWW uw daTk
lapse, was the greatest economic force unu*“aJ'* ° ln ten days. Before

tn operation In this country. c f.'ifj® but,"“ Hnn of seven Inches of
A Financial Deal. within a fraction of seven men. ^

adjournment to-day average rainfall for
the month of December here Is leas 
than two' and a quarter inches, the toll 
breaking all records this season. The 
cause given is merely that the north 
wtod was bringing a chill Into the 
humid heat, and causing a constant 
precipitation until the wind shifted.

to the maxim of
of the greatest 
course should be .
likely to result In permanent benefit.

number 
taken which is most And Bargains for Boys

more
imperial ORATOR. 

Rosebery has given his bene-
Campbell-Bannerman

half concealed re-

THE $4 le $5 Overcoats, $2.95
“Buster Brown " style; dark brown all wool 

tweeds; belt at back; sizes 20 to 26.

$4 te $6 Overcoats, $3.39Lord
diction to the 
government, with a 
mret that the new premier did not c 
rect Load Rosebery's wrong Impression 
ot his late home rule deliverance, in 
effect, he said that what is good 
enough for Asquith, Grey and Haldane 
1» good enough for him.

But Lord Rosebery Is a 
out of a job. For hla own good, for the 
good of .hie party, for the benefit of 
the empire, He Ought to find something 
to do. He Whom to be the uncom
mercial traveler of Imperialism. One 
great disadvantage of his career has 
been that he inherited wealth and •>*- 

mHHkmalre by his marriage into 
the house of Rothschild. His was so 
much a primrose path that be was 

properly shod against thorne, 
■ were

Dark mixed tweeds and grey and black frieze; 
velvet collar, belt at back. Sizes 25 to 33.* particularly for 

pers. Neither he nor Mr. Foster, who 
ban tried hie skill on many British .au
diences. has muck faith In the InteBl- 

of the average Britisher on Ills

$1.25 Kid Slippers, 50c
Genuine Dongola Kid, Everett style, closed 

sides, sizes 1 to 4. Very choice Christmas gift.

A $5 fo $6.50 Suits for $3.50
Three-piece single breasted and two-piece Nor

folk in new double-breasted style! sizei 27 10,32.THE PUBLIC HEALTH.
Nothing le of greater Importance for 

the public health then the efficient con
trol of casee of infectious end conta
gious disease. This can only be_ accom
plished by the assistance of the medical 
profession and by each praotlttpner re
cognising the responsibility resting up
on him of notifying the existence of 
these cases. Recently there have been 
various Incidents of laxity In this re
spect—whether due to Imperfect diag
nosis or negligence or reluctance to act 
upon suspicion only is Immaterial—but 
the result of which haa been to expose 
the community to the risk of a serious 
epidemic.

Just now the health officials are con
cerned over the smallpox situation. This 
contagious disease la prevalent lnt cer
tain localities, but was not reported be
cause the particular casee were diag
nosed and treated as Instances of an
other ailment superficially rimllar where 
notification was not necessary. If .this 
Is a possible mistake, as It seems to be, 
the only effectual remedy Is to compel 
both classes to be notified and thus per
mit of an examination by experts, who 
are better able to decide whether Isola
tion is or is not necessary for the public 
welfare. In a matter of this kind It le 
the general welfare which counts and 
to that everything else must be sub
ordinated.

$5 and $9 Welches, $2.95grace
native heath. Probably they have some 
sure Way of reaching down to the level 
of British apprehension; and Mr. Mose- 

before he returns to

1$5 fo $7.50 Sells, $3.98 Seven and fifteen jeweled movements, plain 
and fancy dials; silver, nickel and gun-metal 
cases*"":- vaij.i, V

statesman Russian m
ty may give us,
England, a few specimen despatches.

If the people over there are as ob
stinately wedded to old notions as Mr. 
Foster believe*, will cables do much 
good? If they would not hearken to 
the one-time minister of ifiknce, will 
they, unies# poverty cries • 
piteously in their Streets, give heed, 

tho Cotoden rose from the dead 
and appeared to the white sheet of re
pentance?
Itr Mphely Is -right ln his Insistance 

the sole virtue of hammering

* if100 YONOE STREET, 
TORONTO.ST. EATqNC|....

■Biscame a
iMt% onsAix-

Havana, Dec. 18.—Reports from Pinar 
that the damage by

evennever ; ^ „.K
and half his troubles as premier 
due to the extreme thinness of hie skin.
Terror of the Yankee Interviewer keeps 
him from touring ln the United States.

Lord Rosebery need not go to/the 
United States. He should renew ac
quaintance with Canada. He has often 
preached against the apparent lack 
of sympathy between the Liberal 
party and the colonies. New la his al might gain. Mr. Moeely unexpect- 
opportunity to do some really effective edly elated the Liberal government, 
sprde work along that tine—the beat which has not yet shown Its hand, 

that any Liberal statesman Mr. Foster elated the British man In
the street. That le a vigorous sort of 
wooing. But It Is apt to be slow of 
effect.

/
Z

¥upop
away. Relays of preaching .friars might 
Ije sent from Canada to English and 
Scotch platforms. They would receive 
an education to the obstinacy of the 
British elector, whatever the lndlvldu-

All kinds this week. GHIOKBN 
HALIBUT, STEAK OOD, dto.

OYSTERS
Oysters

Don’t forget we have »n Immense 
consignment of Turkey», G;e»e, 
Ducks, Chickens end all kinds of 
Game ln season. These will ar

rive on Tuesday next.
Look out for the finest display 

of the season,

now
work
could perform. He should spend a year 
In a peregrination of the empire and 
should, of course, begin his new edu
cation ln Canada, and first of all see 
what the Briton beyond the seas to like 
in the capital and Province of Ontario.

Lord Rosebery has often been called 
the orator of the empire. No contem
porary can equal him as an after-din
ner entertainer and Instructor. Proba
bly he would be afraid3.0’come for tear 
of being dined to death, but a, solemn 
league and covenant could be entered 
into by all the public bodies and socie
ties of Canada, under which the senior 
ex-premler of Britain would live a very 
simple and very strenuous life, while 
learning at first hand the conditions 
which make Canadians preferential- 
lets, and which have enabled us to es
tablish a system of education which 
makes every English educationist who 
examines it envious of the fortune 
of the childhood of the Dominion.

If Lord Rosebery would only do this 
one of the first things he would proba
bly tell the old - country Is that no 
man should be allowed to sit three 
years In the British parliament with
out traveling ln Canada, Australasia 
or South Africa, and that personal 
acquaintance with the transoceanic 
parts of the empire should be an ab
solute sine qua non of holding a post 
In the central government. He would 
also discover new texts and appllca-

♦Just before 
Haley Flske, vice-president ot the 
Metropolitan, told of an. Incident to 
which that company commissioned W. 
A. Read to buy SS8 shares of railroad 
stock for the company. Flake said that 
Read the same day sold the stock, fp a 
company of brokers at *10 a share less 
than the broker sold to the Metropolis 
ton. Flske said he had tried to-get 
the money back, but Read refused to 
surrender it.

Notice by the way the Hon. G.W-Ross' 
final disposal of the articles of hla free 
trade belief. No one will trouble to 
resurrect hie youthful speeches. He 
ha. left off eowlng political wild oato GALLAGHER 8 CO.,

107 King Street East, 
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral,

Tel. Main 412.

SHOULD HON. A. B. AYLBSWOKTH 
PRACTICE IN THE COURTS t 

The Liberal papers are twisting and 
turning on the matter of Hon. A. B. 
Ayleaworth practising in the courts 
while a minister of the crown. They 
pretend to condemn It, they seek to 
Justify It, and, failing either of these, 
say that he doesn’t do It much—that the 
work of postmaster-general will take up 
most of his time. Another apologist 
says the attorney-general and the so
licitor-general ln England practice. The 
Weekly Sun answers thus;

But the attorney-general and 
•olleitor-genSrkt ‘ of England are 
not members of the cabinet; 
they
servants of the crown, and have 
nothing whatever to do with the 
appointment of Judges In England, 
Judges to England are appointed 
by the lord chancellor, and, It le 
beHevedj on strictly professional 
grounds. It le perhaps needless to 
remark that the lord chancellor of 
England does not practice ln the 
Courts.
Mr. Ayleeworth, not as postmaster- 

general, but because of hie legal status, 
will be the chief adviser of his col
league, the minister of Justice, In ap
pointing and promoting the judges for 
Ontario. It Is not right that Mr. Ayles- 
worttr should practice where tie can 
appoint or promote. That Is all there 
Is to It.

BRONCHITIS DESTROYS THE VOICE

u won't take long, and you’ll be cured 
for all time. Only Catorrhozone can do 
this.

CITY HALL SALARY GRAB. Lots of Time to Grow.
John K. Gore, actuary of the Pruden

tial, was first called to the witness 
stand. The amount paid Into the Pru
dential Company lit premiums since 
Ite organisation, witness said, le about 
S287,000.000. In the same time its earn
ings, apart from premiums, were 116,- 
500,000. It paid to policyholders hi that 
time about 892,000,000.

Mr. Gore said Industrial Insurance In 
this country la still ln the experimental 
stage, not being over 80 years old, and 
that the Company regarded It neces
sary to hold large funds to meet pos
sible heavy demands.

Mr. Gore read a list of occupations 
on which the Prudential refused to 
place insurance. It Included actresses, 
Jockeys, and liquor merchants and their 
Smplpyes. All kinds of risks are taken 
ln the industrial department.

Editor World; I wttfif you would give 
your readers an opportunity to exprès» 
their vipw» on the "salary grab" made 
by our toayor and aldermen.

Of late the papers have been full pf 
thé plumbers' case, and of the sentences 
passed on them by the Judge for forcing 
tho prices up on the public. I would 
like to know If the mayor and aldermen 
who voted down the motion to let the 
public have a vote in the paying of sal
aries to the controllers of 11600 and 82600 
per year are any better than these 
plumbers who have been fined. These 
same aldermen were quite willing to let 
the public have a vote ln the Firemen'* 
Benefit Fund, but they were not willing 
to let the ratepayers have a voice In the 
fixing at their salaries.

I trust your paper will take this ques
tion up and fight 
lought the "salary grab" at Ottawa,

Citizen.

NAMES, PLEASE.

following additional names forThe
the new Niagara Line steamer have 

Cuba, Calcutta and 
Canella, by Fred Black, 028 Queen

LOCAL TOPIC».
been suggested:Judge Morion's Jury yesterday awarded

Ja„fcfhen,nM,ZJtreaWX.
The mayor and others will he examined

&srea»*sassufa5g
îîs
enlarged.

The three Grand Trunk «tâtions In Wlug- 
ham, Harrteten and Mount Forest will be 
completed by the beginning of the week.

The new Grand Trunk roundhouse at 
Mltnlco l* completed, end will be In oper*- 
t'o* ImW of ft month or so. Accommo-ixSffiSTffla’sssis
n'Tbe'"Huron*Old Boys' banquet will be 
held at Webb's Friday night Borne old-time talks by B. B.Bbeppard.Hoa. Juatlce 
Harrow. Trustee Parkinson ana Aiex. 
will be the features, with music. President 
W 0. McTsggari will be in the chair.

All civic employe», workingmen and office 
bands, are to get a weekly half-holiday and 
two weeks' vacation yearly.

>v.. :.
/ BCanora, Canadagua, by Prof Davis, 

Cretlc, Cassel, 
C'armanla, Carvonla, Caradoc, Comber, 
Cibola Cambria, Cambrian, Corunna, 
Concord, by "A Reader."

Colonia, Candida, t-obalta, Canute 
(Can. U. 8. A.), the latter I think very 
appropriate, or Cananduea might be 
a better formation.

\.
Cardinal, Canada,

are really the legal
• .1

Geo. O. .Madden. 
Connemara Is easy to pronounco and 

easy to remember. Cynara, Cambria, 
Campana, Carrona, Camélia, Cynthia.

W. 8. It.
Mrs. E. 8. Riches,

It as hard as you/ A Fast One.
Rockland, Me., Dec. 18.—The new 

United States batleshlp, Louisiana, was 
sent over a measured mile course near 
Owl’s Head to-day, and easily exceeded 
the government requirements of 18 
knots an hour. The maximum speed 
developed was 18.924 knots.

\
Chatauqua, by 

463 Dovercourt-road.
Clarlnda, by J. C. Hutchinson.
Colonial or Cosmopolitan, by Ernest 

Riley, 279 Logan-avenue. :
Cuba, Cebra. Canada, Colonia, Cam

bria, Caecaplda, Centralla, Cinderella 
by M- Hereon, 418 Sherbourne-s re

Chisago, Catawba, Cayuga, Choctaw, 
Chickasaw. Cherokee, Comanchee, Chi
copee by H. K. Bowden. Cookeville, Ont.

Canaragalnnda or Canaragaln, by 
William Btonehouee, Shelburne, Ont.

Czarina, Carunna, Cobra, Christina. 
Conors, Chlnchona Candla, Camélia. 
Chattanooga, by T. J. Frawley, Mount 
St. Louie, Ont.

Caledonia, Cessna, Cascade, Capreca, 
Caecla, Concerta. Condole, Co'onada, 
Cordelia, Commente, Corneda. Corolla. 
Combina, Oovada, Concorda, Condoraa, 
Cebella. Clorand'a, Cyr Cry Stella, Gro
ms, Chicooma, Chlcooda, marietta, 
Cheneva and Christens, by Jae. Thomp
son and George members.

Muir
WAS IT fJ:} v rEditor World: Was not the dinner 

given last week at the Toronto Club 
to Lieut.-Col. Pellatt by the officers of 
the Q.O.R. a breach of discipline, ac
cording to regulations and orders Is
sued at headquarters some time ago?

"Old Soldier."

The wrecking spparstus of the Reid 
Wrecking Company of ftornla has lieen sent 
to Like Superior to work on the five wreck
ed steamers of the Pittsburg Steamship 
Company.

PERSONAL.tlons for his chosen gospel of effi
ciency, and, indeed, would find his faith 
lu the English-speaking peoples renew
ed and enlarged, and would become a 
whole-hearted imiporlaltot worker in
stead of a critic and adviser whese wVi
de m is not go keen edged as his wit.

A. A.Talllon,manager of Banque Nationale, 
is a candidate for the mayoralty at Otta-Toronto, Dec. 13, 1906. wt.

Milton W. Lackle (nee Atkinson) 
will hold her first reception since ber msr- 
rlage at her home, to Borauren-avenue, 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 14, and After tne 

year will rfcceivè on the fourth Thurs
day ot the month.

President Thomas Isard and fkcret“r>'

tion at Minneapolis In January.

The Real Thing.
The venerable Gold win Smltfi bellsv** 

that, as an encouragement to metrt* 
two votes should be allowsd

Mrs.OSGOODE HALL. A DIMPLE MAKER.
Find a child with dimples 

and chubby arms and legs 
you find a healthy child. 

Find one with drawn face 
and poor, thin body and 
see one that needs Scott’s 
Emulsion. Your doctor will 
no doubt tell you the child is 
fat-starved—its food is not 
nourishing it.

Nothing helps these tjhin, 
pale children like Scott’s 
Emulsion. It contains the 
very element of fat they need. 
It supplies them with, a per
fect and quickly* digested 
nourishment. Scott’s Emul
sion brings dimpl 
rounded limbs.

> Judgments handed out yesterday, Dec.1
PROTECT THE CANADIAN HOG.
For some time past the customs regu

lations of Canada have permitted Cana
dian pork packers to bond ln free of 
duty American live hogs, provided they 
were forthwith slaughtered and 66 per 
cent, of the live weight exported as 
bacon. Live hogs, outside of those 
slaughtered for export, have to pay a 
cent and a half a pound duty.

The minister of agriculture, Hon. Syd
ney Fisher, has decided to recommend 
to the government that they rescind 
this bonding privilege because he claims 
to be possessed of Information which 
goes to show that these American hogs 
slaughtered In Canada are being sold 
in England as Canadian bacon, to the 
great damage of the high reputation of 
Canadian pea-fed pork In England.

It must be remembered that It costs 
$1 a hundred more to produce hog» In 
Canada than In the States, where they 
bave cheap corn for ieed; but that ad-

new13: mony, 
each married man.

A group of Canadians ln a New York 
hotel were talking of the learned Prof* 
Smith affectionately. .

“He believes to matrimony," one aaW. 
"He loves children. Children. In them 
turn, love him. They continually 
to him the quaintest, the meet Interest-
ln"Inhla’neighbor's house, one day. he 
took a little girl on hie knee.

" ‘My dear,' he said, ’where is FOOT
W'"*Oh/1»he answered, T don’t have»»* 
thing to *> with wax babies any mow. 

e got a meat baby here now, H” 
takes up all my time.' ”

Dom. v. Toronto Ferry Co., Cham
bers, Cartwright, master.

Donovan v. O'Sullivan, chambers, 
Cartwright, master.

Toronto H. and B. Railway v. Han
ley, trial court; Artglin. J.

Bank of Ottawa v. Harty, trial court; 
chancellor.

PRECEDENTS FOR MR. AYLBS- 
WORTH.

No valid defence has been offered 
for the conduct of A. B. Ayleeworth in 
continuing to plead 'before the court of 
justice while holding cabinet rank. 
Hla press supporters ln Toronto have 
put forward a flimsy excuse, to the ef
fect that he le only closing business 
placed In hi» hands prior to hla accept
ance of office. Thl» le at the beet only 
an evasion of the serious questions 
raised by the course he haa adopted. 
That It should be put forward at *11 le

#and t4

m<

you Too Hear Word». .
A philologist was talking about 

words. , .
"There are over a quarter of a mil

lion words In the English language, 
he aald. "but we only uae a few thou
sand of them. The extra ones are no 
use to ue.

"Any man could elt down with a 
dictionary and write to good English a 
«tory that no one ln the world would 
understand. Here, for Instance, can 
you make head or tafl of this?"

And the philologist pattered off 
glibly:

"It will againbuy the atabàl. You 
are aaweyed? Yet this la no blushet'a 
bobance, nor am I a cudden, either, Tho 
the atabal le dern, still win I againbuy 
It."

Then he translated :
"I will recover the drum. You are 

amazed? Yet this t* no young girl’s 
boasting, nor am I a tool either. Tho 
the drum Is hidden, still will I recover

wWeekly Court.
Cases set down for argument before 

Hon. Justice Teetzel, at 1 a.m. :
Canada Oil Field* v. OH Springs, 

Walker v. OH Spring*, Kerr v. Bertram. 
Dunlop v. Spark» Macdonald v. Palm
er, Cook v. Farwell, re Nevett estate, 
re McLean and North Bay.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list at 11 a.m„ before Hon. 

Justice Mabee:
McLeod v. Laweon. McLeod v. Craw

ford.

In a sad world the only saints who 
have a ' right to sleep are the one» to 
the graveyard.

God’» workers never have to wait for 
a raise ln salary before they will do 
their best.

If som* heart* should go to heaven 
there would be a hard froet there 
right off.

We’ve
that

CASTOR IA Divisional Court.
Peremptory list, at 11 a.m. :
Shea v. Inglls. re M. B. Ewing, an 

Infant; Craddock v. Bull. Ardagh v. To
ronto Railway, Reid v. Goodwin, Cooper 
v. Jacobi.

The Taking SêfIrK9 ‘1er Infants and Children.
fhi Kind You Hue Always Bought tes and

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory Hat. at 11 a.m.:
Rex v. Goodfeilow, MUoy v. Welling

ton, re Harahe.

Bear* the 
Signature of

~ \
SCOTT k BOVNt, Teieete, Oat.•V it"
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The Universality of 

Christmas Is Exem
plified in the Plum 
Pudding.

Consider how the world 
contributes—

jjj

The raisins come trees Spain 
and Tarkeyi the entrant* from 
Orwee; the peels from Great 
Britain; tbs Brandy from 
France; the almonds from Bpsisi 
the flour from Ctaada, and the 
spices from all corneri of the 
earth.

The servies we offer at • 
Mtehle’e Is the awuranee that 
from all grade* of that* variée* 
Ingredient*, only that Which l* 
pure and good reaches these " 
who entrait p* with their con
fidence.

Michle & Co.t
Limited,

7 King St. West.
Betabliehed 1886.
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JOHN CATTO & SON WEARC OFF FORNCWYORK
«rant ChrUtma» »al« of 

Fine Black Drwoa

Parade Was Not as Numerous as
Stoninn'th” «"lection of one of the l&ud- BofOTO—John Bums 80(1

SVr o8*r^ in tbh cwntrA s,*.t • HlS PIOOS.

«2 to is.SO yard. The low price ha» not
^ buck ltSittt»e?eaV4ar?!llliL Marine I London, Dec. «.-Another demomtra.

ràï? sut «svcjîi h» °f **• .-ne».**™ *•
waived. See them at one dollar per yard. | day by the diminished number of the

participants and the absence of specta
tors indicated waning interest in’these 
operations of the Social Democratic 
Leazue,

Our promised special Christmas dtontoyl The paradera traversed Belgrave 
Is arranged. .^Wili^Sich 'V!*th* ^Biavk Square in order to show themselvea to 

?.nXvi“îl?frîî In good time to glïe Premier Campbell-Bannerman, and a 
■a mr banner display in this department, couple of representatlvea were admitted 
insisting of fine, Wort Cost-mw I to lnterview the premier, who had in-
end Shirt waist Suiting Fabrics. fJM&Mritad John Burna, the president of tjie
W-let feîL,th|«mi%e»X ’’ H local government board, to be preaent.
chiefs. Ties, scarves. »e«a. lt „ generally understood that 'The
iïhrletma» Linen Damasks I Right Hon. John," aa he is now known, 
“““■'““““”“^7""! expressed a deal re for his appointment 
and ïmbmidered Linen Goods. In 5*» to the presidency of the local govern-
ffiSStched Sheets and Pillow Cisesf ami ment board so that he might deal with 
üee-e «f other red household necessities the unemployed question.
In this une. all I- their freshly Imported » The premier, replying to the deputa- 
eplendoir tor the hottday time. tion, said he greatly sympathised with
Rraradad «Ilk and Satin the men who were out of work, and he 
ProCaaCQ su» ans» on |would glve the fullest consideration to
Sofa Pillows >6 to #10 I the question.

Store Open» at 840 a. m., and Clowe at 6 p. m. ON DEC. 15th.♦
I

Hon. Mr. Rrefontaine, However, 
Pleased to Say That.Sympathy 

isShown. i
Dainty Handkerchiefs for 

Everybody.
ST.JOHN ENCAMPMENT, NO. i, KNIGHTS 

OF ST. JOHN AND MALTA

TORONTO EXCURSIONv You'll undoubtedly pronounce this the tastiest and largest display of 
Christmas handkerchiefs In Toronto, being the result of many months' search 
at the world producing centers. From Belfast, France, Switzerland and! 
America We have picked out a matchless collection and offer them to you 
at vary special prices. Real lace handkerchiefs, Brussels point, duchesse and 
duchesse with Brussels point, from $3.80 to $26.00. each.

Fancy sheer Urfen handkerchiefs with embroidered scalloped edges and 
hemstitched embroidery, from 6(fc. to $2.80.

Fine sheer lined handkerchiefs, with Valenciennes lace insertion, from 
25c. to $1.25

Fine sheer linen handkerchiefs, with point applique and lace edges, $1.25

A J;
TO------(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London Dec. II.—Hon. Messrs. Pro- 
fontaine and Lemieux were the prtp- 
clpay guests at a dinner given by the 
Canada Club to-night, Mr. Prefon- 
tuine, responding to the toast of the 
Dominion, told of what Canids had 
done for the navy. It was yet m its 
infancy, and hi» government thought to $3.60. 
they should establish a navy reserve 
organization which, Httli by little, 
should become part of the «aval de
fence of the British empire. He was at 
present in England negotiating with 
the admiralty with a view of takink 
over the dock» at Halifax and Esqui
mau, which had cost the British gov
ernment millions of dollars, ana which 
would be the nucleus for a Canadian 
navy. Hie negotiations would, he had 
hoped, have by now been finished, but 
the change in government still kept 
him In London. He was pleased, how
ever, that the new government seemed 
favorably disposed towards his plans.

Reverting to the parade of the un
employed, which was held to-day, he 
thought a portion of the fundi sub
scribed for their relief should be de
voted to helping able bodied men emi
grating to Canada, where employment 
could be found.

Mr. Lemieux, In an eloquent speech, 
emphasised the loyalty of the French- 
Canadians, and also the advantages of 
the entente cordiale.

Col. 8am Hughes, M P-, replying for 
the imperial forces, dwelt upon the 
advantage* of scholastic training and 
hoped to see an Imperial parliament 
with representatlvea from Westmin
ster, B.C., sitting at Westminster.
Donald MacMaster. K.C., Thomas 
Skinner, F. W. Taylor of the Bank of 
Montreal, Archer Baker, Major G. K.
Talbot, M.L.A., Duff Miller and J. G.
Colmer were amongst those present.

Admiral Archibald Douglas, describ
ed as the first Canadian to enter the 
British navy, was in the chair.

NEW YORKScottish Clan and
AND RETURN, via LACKAWANNA R. R.Family Tartan»

$13.35 round TRIP $13.35%

SANTA OLAUS SPECIAL leaving Buffalo 9.00 Am-, Arriving
«KÂti SïST "a

sas
In the most wonderful city in the world. Tickets good ten -p. . p3®. rsarwa: aagbsrehhæAmra**
Yon'ge Street—Phone Main 8647, Toronto—or A. C. btodard, .1 Viocorla-st,

Very fine sheer linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, half a dozen le a box,| $1.26.
Sheer linen Initial hemstitched handkerchiefs, half dozen In » bos. $1.76. 
Fancy fine linen lawn handkerchiefs, scalloped edges and hemstitched 

edges, very special, each, 26c.
Also another very special line of fancy lawn handkerchiefs, with scal

loped edges and hemstitched embroidered edges, very special, each, 12 l-2c.

WOMEN’S 
KID QLOVES T

HsSS#

*ew York-Londsn Direct.
«Milne .... .Dec. 16 aMefibe.........JO
Minnetonka ... ..Dec. 33 Minneapolis.. ... J*n. •^“-asasrar
Portland t# Liverpool-Short Ses P«*m 

Dominion -..Isn. 13 C»asdx........... if™',;
Dominion.........m^ND LIE ........ “

Boston—Liverpool 
Bohemian.........Dec. 39 Ceitrlxo,...........

▲ntw«1>~Dover~London--Pnrls
Vado Hand....... Dec. 16 Zeeland ..... DW. 3J
Finlaod............Dec. 33, «Southwark •••• • • J#Æi.

«Carries second and third class passengers. Will 
not call M Dover.

„..D.c. ax J-H>■»•! Iso. as
Cymric ..................J*e. IJ. eooei Feb. If^Mer. Sj

eCstries Mcond-elsu pw.es •« only. Dow net 
csll st Qusenstown.

MEDITERRANEAN aI&bs
From Mow Tork

SI 00

rChrlstmas
and

? New Years1

Wertheimer's Kid Glares for women, 
“Waldorf” quality, pique sewn, with 
one large dome fastener, and with 
Parle points, a fill! range of all the 
newest colorings: also In white, rsgn-_________________________________ar.d^Æ^'3oo

Fine Footwear for Women.

f

SUDBURY I'S REASSURED.
TBAVBLU16 RIOS

” "H&g&SStf&Sl ■’W“2S Jtu,......
cîîn* and family MWnel'rltb "plain color I > deputation of prominent New On- 
tqverse side, $4, $5. $6. $7.80. $n. tario men reached Toronto yesterday

OPERA CLOAKS t0 interview Mr. Dan Mann regarding
%ro^h?mp£i£l” Mne.tr,A the route of the proposed Mackenzie 

Uk?i cMce rf n”* stole. at $22. $26. ttf. and Mann Rtilway. which Is to run
£33$:».V.B3aws

ton.

Maekensle-on

clan tad SINGLE FARE
SBSisFiiB
January L ISM, good returning to 
January 1,1806.

An accumulation of large sizes ef women's very fine lace boots, with light 
and heavy coles. In patent leather dongola, vlcl -kid and box calf, with lowr, 
broad and military heals, sizes 6 1-2. 6, 6 1-2, 7 and 7 1-2, regular flirt 
$8.00 to $4.60, your choice to-morrow, a pair................. ....................... *, I U

Also some very fine women’s fancy slippers for dress and evening wear, 
hand turn soles and French heels, in patent leather and vlcl kid, both plain 
and beaded fronts, a collection of this season's best selling styles, would 
make a very handsome and appropriate gift for Christmas, all sizes, I Qrt 
regular $2.60 to $3.00. Friday special, a pair........... .............. ............ I.OU

I an. IO 
an. 17 FARE ml ONE-THIRD

aKSsfaF
Above rates Between all Sts 

In Canada, Port Arthur and

..
■i» EIDERDOWN «LILTS . , Mackenzie and Mann have a charter 

Bilk and satin covered. In very choice •”>! from the Dominion government to build 
artistic colorings, J15 to $28 each. I ,|ne of rttliwa,y from Toronto po Bud-

crib”sn<dTm ilscs. $2*» to $6. bury, and beyond Sudbury to the Town.
Crib end cot sises. »-.ou shlp 0f Hutton, making the entire

, WOOL BLANKETS length of the railway 266 miles. The
At last year's prisas., Wyt imported |ftt|t>rW> gemment has guaranteed 

biLrirrii,tO201jer*ren^°"'"lil'ow® msrii*t j the bonds to the.extent of $20,000 a
prices—$3 to # pelr" I mMackenzle and Mann are reported to

------—— .............Ihaite pùfchaaed a controlling interest
in the Moose Mountain Mining Co. a 
Iron property In Hutton, consisting of 
over 1000 acres, and are reported to 
have contemplated that their projected 
railway wdGld créa» the C.P.R. nine 

■ miles east of Sudbury and continue di
rect north on to Hutton, sidetracking 
Sudbury, much to the town’s disap
pointment, and a deputation, consisting 

Qwlck Cknaee to gave Mone»> «» 0; Hlon. Frank Cochrane, E. A. McCool,
Leather Goods and latbrellae. M.P.. Nipiaeing; A. Obed, M.L.A., West

---------  . Nlplsalng; L. O'Connor, mayor, Sud-
" The recent reorganisation of Bast bury; William McVitty, Sudbuty, *nd
A Co. manufacturers of leather goods, Dan O'Connor, Temagami, met Mr. gis.-tO to Chicago and Return

-uwi-ient reason for special velues Mann last night and went over the end proportionate rates from all »ta- 
toudot with the Idea of die- matter with hlm. tiens west of Kingston. Account Sixth

In holiday good», wit n Mr. Mann proved amenable to rca- international Live Stock Exposition,
counting the beet holiday trade tnty i anfl the deputatlon to happy to- Tickets good going only Dec. 16 to 1»; 
have ever had. L*<Uto will be -nur belief that their town will be returning untU Dec. 14. Tills is one of
eeted in men's sterling silver-mounted »y„e mal„ ,i„e. the grwt shows of America, partt-
«•ntfemèn's*bèefcqûallty°silk umbrcHaa, I In conversation with Mayor O'Connor oularly of Interest to those owning 
wi?h !rold and1 sUver mountings, for it was Intimated that this mining odm- live stock. Splendid opportunity ot 
K60 Thle who aro tanking of' suit Pany by no mean, controls all the valu- visiting the metropolis of the west- 
cases for Christmas will be glad of the Iron range In Hutton, and the Everyone «bouldknowthatthe Grand
chance to pay only $2.96 for something building of this railway will be of Trunk to now double-trached to Chloa- 
Inreal leather, ind when If dome. b“neflt to the province. go andJoucanleave pronto at 7.36
to novelties. East & Co», challenge s>u t- i , . ■ «■■■■— a*m., fast <$ay express, reaching Chi>a
comparison with any store along the JApA„ nmnm DISPLAY f® ••1° P-m.^,lut«rnatlonal limited at
street. The fact of manufacturing tor I poR ONTARIO'S MLSBNJM 4-40 p.m.. arriving Chicago 7-42 a-m.,
themselves and being located out of ” FOK 8 or at 11.20 p.m., getting to Chicago at
the high-rent discount, give» them a i , i government of Japan * p.ng ’Returning leavwChlqago 3.02distinct advantage over other store# H The imperial government ot jap pmi-, or jSp.a Cafe jjtrlor, Jinlng 
god enables them to offer epectal values has written the Hon. Dr. Pyn»,.Tnln«; <end begtnsf^hiUnAn, eervlhp. City Off 
at a time when everybody Is anxious ot education for Ontario, eta ting ace, northwest corner King and Yo.ige- 
»<LMPB8„UWIIBK ! - T-tBat sn ardmeohiglcal display to being['ttieetE”' ' '

prepared for the museum, dnd- will be 
forwarded, subject to the order of .be

----------------
Holiday Excursion to Chicago

-Why not spend the brightest season 
Of the year, the week before Chriet- 
nkto lb a great city like Chicago?
Everything Is at its best and gayest, 
and an added'attraction to the Inter
national Live Stock Exposition, where 
the Canadian exhibits and visitors will 
make you feel at home. The iow rate of 
311.40, Toronto to Chicago and return.
Is the inducement offered by the Can
adian Pacific Railway to travel by the 
comfortable, convenient trains of that 
line to the Wmdy City. Reduced 
rates from all points west of Sharbot 
Lake. Tickets are good going Dec. 16 
to 19, available for return until Dec.
24. Call on nearest C. P. R. agent for 
full information, or C. B. Foster, dis
trict passenger agent, C. P. it., 71 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

^■SIHPHMIliappwtoMoM
In Cauda, Port Arthur and Seat. 
(Bpaolal rates and limita to pointe
®OaUonaai Canadian PaotfloAgent
orwrlM “5. B. foatar.D.P.A.l.P. 
By., Toronto.RICH PURS 

FOR GIFTS
This store's Fors are conspicuous for 

• nicety of finish which makes them 
particularly suitable for gift giving.. 
In Mink Scarfs we have a notable 

■ showing at price* considerably below 
the present market vetoes: the fid 

<i • that prices are below the vslue tine 
the attractiveness of our

oCsnadlan..........
HURON OLD BOYS. CHICAGO _ 

and RETURN
InWrnallonil Live Stock Exhibition

aOINO DECEMBER 16. 17, 18 ert IS

$13.40JOHN DATTO & SON The annual banquet of the 
Old Boys' Association 

hold at Webb’s to-
Huron 
will be
morrow (Friday) evening, at * o'clock- 
SKechea of a reminiscent nature wUl 
be given by Hon. ustlce Garrow, 
School Trustee Plarklnaon, E. B. Shep
pard, Alex. Muir and others. Mr. Ms- 
Taggart, president, will be In the chair 
and a musical program will be given 
by old county- aingere-

C HARMS A. PIPOM.
PiMeagvF Agent for Ontario, ^Canada. 41 Kiel St.

Klag-street—Opposite Poetofflee. 
TORONTO. 8ETUBNIN0 UNTIL DECEMBER 24thenhances

offerings. We show at $28.75 e Urge, 
4-gktn Natural Mink Scarf which jj 
value tor $88. The offering at $26.80 
comprises Scarfs worth up to $88. Fui 
Section, Second Floor.

GUELPH
and RETURN

ANNUAL FAT STOCK SHOW.
Ticket» ee wle PeHy gatll PeaRher 15th,

Valid Returning until Dee. 18th.

x $1.50REORGANIZATION SPECIALS. . ■ ■

Very Fine Handkerchiefs for Men. ELDER DEMPSItRLWESI
4 FOR XMAS and NSW YEAR'S a» 

SINGLE FARE-Good going Dec 23. 34 ft 
35, Ret Dec- to. Also going Dec. 3o, II se4 
Jen. I. Ret. Jen. md.

AT PARE AMD ONE-THIRD—Good 
going Dec. 12.11,14 aid 35. Alio Dm. m, jo. 
31 and Jin. I. Returning until January 3rd.

tickets and full Information call 
at city office, north-west corner King 
and Ÿonge Streets,

Men’s white pure linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, three-quarter size, 
half Inch hem, with embroidered Initials, put up In a fancy box, In
half dozen lots. Special a box.....................................................................

. Men’s white Irish linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, pore linen, three- 
quarter size, half Inch hem, with embroidered Initial, half dozen in
fancy box. Special per box............. ..... - ....................................

. Men’s extra quality white Irish linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, pure 
Unen, three-quarter size, half Inch hem- with embroidered Initials,
half a dozen In fancy box. Special per box....................... ...................

; Men's Japanese white silk handkerchiefs, hemstitched, with
embroidered laitieie, each 86c, 60c and.............

Men's Japanese white silk handkerchiefs, both plain and twilled, 
fifi» pure silk, special, each, 25c, 50c, 76c and

TTaiifa-g, N;8 , to Cuba and Mexico
gg. “Dahomey," Dee. 80th.

for Nassau, in the Bahamas, 
Havane, Cuba, and Tampico, 

Vera Orus and Progreso, 
Mexico.

These steamer* are each of 4000 tonrre- 
gi»ter and have comfortable accommodation. Situated amidships, for first nud second- 
das» passengers, and are fitted with ele> 
trie light, electric feus sod 
vei.iet.ee». An experienced gad duly quell- 
fled surgeon carried on ehdlf vessel.

8t. John. N.B. to South Africa. 8.S. 
“Cciiad* Cape, about Jatf..toth.

For full Information apply to
Î:
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO?, Board of 

Trade, Montreal. -4"

1.00
1.60 For

CINIDIÂN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
mjuinc STUMS», smmk

SO YONQK STREET 
TORONTO.

SI. J»SW, N. S, 10 IShDOl* DIRECT.
Mount Temple........................... •• Deo. 38
Lake Michigan........................ Jan. 16

Carrying Third Class onlr. 116.50.
ST. JSItN, 14.B.. TO LIVERPOOL

........Deo. 28
Jan. to

1.00
4 v*

\ " T ___’

B3»arra$6£S2aÆ: ?

Pavements of a Year.
During the year there have been laid 

in Toronto 18.11 miles of pavement and 
85.67 miles of concrete walk, making a 
record. The previous top notch wae Ira 
3908, when 16.84 miles of pavement and 
about 35 miles of concrete walk were 
put down. x '

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS “tasse«sr*
Rates quoted through ta Nouth African and 

South American Porta, gpeolsl rail far* 
from all point» In oonneotleu with all Ocean 
ticket». For sailing» and further particulars 
apply- .

$. J. SHARP, Western Pamnger Aient,
80 Tonga St., Toronto, phono Main 8880

ESTATE NOTICES.

SUES STREET RAILWAY COMPANY, j, QjK HENDEBSON 1 Cl
87-89 Klnfl St. East

This Afternoon «*2.30

The big success, George M. Cohan’» 
musical play, “Rupnlng for Office.”

be presented at the Grand Opera 
House next week. For brilliant, catchy 
and tuneful ata-a, Mr. Cohan holds the 
first place among the American song 
writers. In “Running for Office” his 
successful efforts are “The Football 
Girls," "Sween Popularity," “They are 
Hypnotized^: "Kid Days," “Root for 
Riley,” "Flirtation on the Beach,” I 
Want to Go to Puree, Papa," “If I 
Were Only Mr. Morgan," “I'll be There 
at the Public, Square," “Reubens on 
Parade," and others, all of which have 
caught the public fancy. The produc
tion Is splendidly mounted with the 
or.'gtnal settings used In New York-

In the new melodrama, "Lighthouse 
by the Sea,” which will be presented at 
the Majestic Theatre next week, there 
Is a plot that is original: with a mor.tl 
that Is pointed; climaxes that are 
thrilllngly sensational, and containing 
a comedy element that Is clean ■' and 
wholesome. A storm scene at night off 
Devil's Rock Lighthouse, showing a 
ship in distress, and Its rescue by a 
ycung girl making a perilous trip by 
walking a wire from a flagpolfi to the 
top of the lighthouse, to restore the 
light which has been extinguished ty 
the villains, is said to be one of the 
strongest scenes presented in a melo
dramatic production in years.

A BMOEHE'S NOTICE VO CREDI-
A. tor»—In the Matter of H. F. Walker

The above named H. F. Walker has made 
an assignment to me, under Chapter 147,
B. S.O., 1807, of all his estate for the bene-
fitA°roMtlng^)f creditors will be held at the 
offices of Warren Bros, ft Co., Front-street 
E Toronto at 3 o'clock p.m. on Thursday, 
thé 14th day of December. 1005, to appoint 
Inspectors and give direction» for th, dis- 
pceal of the estate. All creditor» shon d 
prove and fyle their claims with me on or 
before the hour of such meeting.

All Claims must be fyled ou or before Jan
uary the 11th 1906 Forthwith thereafter 
I shall distribute the estate'to those cred
itors only whose claims have been proved 
and fyled before the said last mentioned 
date.

will< I
I 1 On* Mu Loee#—Caees In the Ses

sions and Police Court.

Judge Morgan wes able to get a 
court room yesterday and do some 
business. Phillip Medrsn, a cutter for 
W. R- Johnetone A Co., asked $200 
damages from the Toronto Railway Co.
He claimed he was Injured in getting 
off a car. The Jury decided against 
him.

Joseph Harper also asked the same 
amount from the same company, be
cause he was knocked down by a car.
The case was not finished.

In the Sessions.
Irv the sessions, Henry Monekton 

pleaded guilty to two charges of for
gery and one of false pretences. Judge 
Wü-chëster sent him to Jail to be ex
aminee by Dr. Richardson as to his 
sanity:

Wimam Jones, alias Fretcher, alias 
Jrhnstone, was found guilty of snatch
ing a. watch from William Scott of 
Cobalt. He will be sentenced on Sat
urday.

The grand Jury returned true bills 
against Hugh Campbell, assault of Eli
zabeth Kemp; Hairry Lamont, Ken
neth Farquhar and Alfred Dixon, as
saulting Michael Flaherty.

He Film Flammed. factory, that was to be, but never hap-
George F. Rowles, who flim-flammed pened.

H. Nixon of $500, and P. W- Barnes of, The firm from whom Rowles bought 
$400, was yesterday sent to the Cen- the furniture for his house on the in.- 
tral for six months by Magistrate | stulment plan, yesterday removed 
Denison. Rowles got their money by their goods, and Mrs. Rowles went to 
promising them situations In his big ;jve wjth relatives in the city.

Recovering Goode.
The six young men who were em

ployed By John Macdonald & Co. 
arraigned In police court yester- 

the charge of theft. Thru. 
Mr. Robinette, they

I

THE OIQ ANTIC UNRESbRVtiD

AUCTION SALE PAtiNC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occtaental and UrienUtl bteamamy «...

and Toyo Klsan Kaiaha Co. 
Howell. Japan, Chian, Philippine 

lelnods, Strait* •ettlemeete, India 
end Asstnlia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MANCHURIA........................................ Dee. 16

.Dee. SO 

. .Jan. 8 
.Jan. Iff 
• Jan. 33

r ------op------
$40,000 worth of High-Class Eng
lish' Electro Plate, Hall Marked 
Silverware, Bronzes, Grandfather's 
Clock, Fine Cut Glass, China, also 
a valuable collection ot Diamonds, 
OpeVa and Field Glasses,with a host 
of other costly goods, suitable for 
Christmas presents, commences

KOREA..................
COPTIC..................
AMERICA MARU

f
f

WElisROBT. Assignee.
Dated st Toronto. 12th December, 1905.

SIBERIA..
For rates of passage and full partie» 

R. M. MZLVILLB.
• IHie Ambition.

The missionary, In silent pity, gazed 
thru the bars at the moody convict In 
his striped suit

THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.30
-AT-

N0S. 87*89 KING STREET EAST

tore, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.man." the visitor said at"My good
length, "In this prolonged solitude that 
lies before you improve the time by 
making good resolutions to be carried 
out on your release.”

“I’m goto’ to learn to run an. auto
mobile, for one .thing,” said the pri
soner.

The missionary smiled radiant ap
proval.

“A truly laudable desire, he said, 
“to master a pleasant and lucrative 
business.”

“Yes " said the other, "if I had learn
ed before I'd have got away all right 
In the machine whatt I was sent up here 
for swipin’.”

TRAVEL fiJ”*0 T'“
EESKSBH-
Rates sad all perticelais,

d TRINIDAD ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Under instructions from
Messrs. Chsrte* Lswrsnce ft Ce. el Lottos*. 

England.

:
SALE AT 3.00

CHA& M. HENDERSOU ft CO.. 
Tel. 2358.

R. M. MELVILLE.
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto end Adelaide Sts

ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET 
COMPANY

Halifax, Dec. II. 1906.
Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend to Dec. 31»t, 1006, at the rate of 
6 per cent, per annum on the Capital Stock 
of this Company, has been declared.

Warrants will be Issued and mailed to 
the addreee of each shareholder, and are 
payable at the Union Bank of Halifax, Ha»i- 
fax, N.S., and Bank of Toronto, on and 
after Jan. 10th, 1906.

The transfer books of the Company 
be closed from the let to the 10th of Janu
ary both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.7 F. H. OXLEY, Secretary.

Auctioneers.

i
Next week’s attraction at the Star 

Theatre will be "The Avenue Girls,” 
the newest star in the burlesque 
horizon. Such capable artists are wt'h 
this company as Adams and Drew, the 

California’* Fsmssi Sheri*. premiers of fun; Aaron Crozier end
Benjamin K. Thom, a native of New Harry Dan, the matinee Idols; Jules 

'York, nephew of United States Senator Bennett and Max Reynolds, the CO* 
T. C. Platt, aged 75. and clasised as centric comedians; the Young Brlth- 
the most fearless sheriff in California, ere, comedy acrobats; Julia Natug and 
died recently. As sheriff of Calaveras Grace de Mar, bright comediennes, and 
County he was leader in the most fa- i nearly 30 well-brained girl*, in two pre- 
mous man hunts in the state’s history. I tentious extravaganzas, “The Goddess 
No chance was tbo desperate for hlm I of the Moon” and “A Trip to Bohe- 
to take and he took many desperate 
chances In his fifty years of service.

V) *t [Incorporated by Royal Charter.]
Since 1837 under contract with His 

Majesty’s Government for Mails, etc.
PALACE STEAMERS from New York to 

West Indies, etc. Special tours.
Sailings fortnightly.
Sailings, rates and all particulars, apply 

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agent. Toronto.

will

llitopw Women ! were 
day, on
tthegr counsel,. . , __
pleaded "not guilty," and were re
manded until to-day. Bail was re’ 
fused. . .

The police have recovered more of 
the goods supposed to be stolen. Peo
ple who have purchased from some 
of the young chaps are turning the 
goods over to the police. Those who 
do this will escape trouble and noto
riety. Those who do not will be pr_ > 
cuted for receiving stolen property.

LEGAL NOTICE.No woman can be happy when her 
health Is undermined. No woman «an 
have good health while she suffers from 

weakness, Inflammation, ulcar»- 
any disease of the delicate wom

anly organs. Nervous, sleepless, fretful, 
suffering in body and mind, she does not 
live but only exists.

More than a half a million such women 
have found a perfect and permanent cure 
for their diseased condition In the use ol 
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 
Women cured by this remedy say It I» 
a “ wonderful medicine,” so perfectly 
does It restore them to health and cone-

'There Is no alcohol In “ Favorite Pre
scription," neither doe» It contain opium, 
cocaine,'nor any other harmful drug. It 
Is in the strictest tome, an honest, uim 
perance medicine. Its Ingredients a«j 
purely vegetable, and It will agree with 
the most delicate constitution, 
isr Don't be hypnotized, or over per 
•3* suaded, Into accepting a substitute. 
This medicine has a record that's worth 
far more than any difference

Sick and ailing women are 
consult Dr. Pierce, either personally ot 
by letter, absolutely without chfirge or 
(ee, thus avoiding the unpleasant ques
tionings, offensive examinations and ob
noxious local treatment* considered nee- 
esaary by many local practl Winers. All

Christmas in EuropeUnder the provisions of the Ontario Com
pel tes Act, the Harvey Van Norman Com
pany, Limited, hereby gives public notice 
that it will make application to his honor 
the Ll< ntenant-Governor-tn-Council for he 
acceptance of the surrender of its charter 
on and from the 27th day of December,
19ljsted at Toronto this 27th day of No
vember. 100£;dmund ounn, Secretory 
MACDONKLL, McMASTER, GEARY ft 

BARTON, Solicitors.

female 
tion or

mia-’’ ------ STEAMSHIP TICKETS BY------
NEW YORK, BOSTON.

PORTLAND, ST.JOHN, 
snd HALIFAX.

The feature of the Christmas produc
tion of the “Messiah,“ at Massey Hall, 
on Thursday, Dec. 28, will be the sing
ing of the Hallelujah chorus, In which 
the audience are requested to Join. The 
soloists are engaged and this year n 
most admirable production of the work 
will be given.

A. F*. WEH8TBRPrice-values in 
Diamonds.

“Three Score 
Years and Ten.”

MSNorthes st corner King snd Y onvStcVf 44
, EPIDEMIC Of SORE THROAT ÂMAICAStewart Houston received word yes

terday from Walter Damroech that the 
New York Symphony Orchestra, which 
Is to visit Toronto on Jan, 29 and 80, 
and to appear In conjunction with the 
National Chorus, will be composed of 
81 players, the largest orchestra that 
has ever visited the city. Fourteen 
first violins, 12 second violins, 10 violas, 
s ’celll, 8 banes, 12 woodwind 4 horns, 
3, trumpets, 3 trombones, 1 tube, t ket- 
tied rum, 1 big drum, 1 snare drum, 1 
cymbal, 1 harp and 1 librarian. The 
subscription list to now open at Massey 
Hall. _____

The d*ctt*r* by Dr. Drummond in tho 
Massey Hell Popular Course will tsks 
place on Dec. 2». The subject to th« 
-'Voysgeur''

p* Wolf Hopper gives It to be un> 
derelood that his Mr production of 
Oc Koven's latest comic opera “Happy 
Land," will be coming this wsy during 
the winter.

$In choosing Christ- 
gifts avail your- R. McKenzie of St. George wrltus: 1 

-had » very sore throat and tny chest 
was full of cold and soreness. Every 
cough hurt me. I was cured quickly 
by rubbling my chest and throat vigor
ously with Nervlllns, which I had also 
used as a gargle. For emergent sick
ness I Considered Nervlltne tho best 
remedy. For twenty years we have 
used lt In our house." Under manu
facturer's guarantee of satisfaction, all 
dealers sell Poison's NervIHne, In large 
26c. bottles.

^Christmas does not 
lose its joyousnesss- 
even for those whose 
locks rival the white
ness
Grandfather will in
deed be an appreciative 
recipient of any of the 
following s

A rassis Address.
ÜSS&iïF -&'ÏLy”sS'~.““mî

are anagrams, some are puzzles. If
we can decipher them, we J0
wIm they fo to tho Doad Lottor or-
flee."

mas
self of our present 
price-values in Dia
monds—for the Euro
pean market is a rising

“thi W/ster PlMygrouad,”
TH* UNITED FRUIT CO.'S 

•TEAMSMIR LINES
of Yuletide snow. sfferd sn loisrsstlo*, «ralorueu rer-

tttSFK.’SpLS
aga#.fts

illevea
matri-
llowad

He took a piece of paper and wrote 
upon It:In price. 

Invited te HILLone.York
Prof.

L said,
their

y »•/
lereet-

ty, ha 

r your

MASK
”Thto 1s the most ingenious puzzle

SÛ5. e&.>uœ
f The holding of a 

large reserve stock 
enables Diamond Hall 
still to give it* patron* 
the full advantage ot 
favorable past pur
chases.

Dspertmsni.
UNITED FRV1T COMPANY,
Boston, rmisdelphto. BsUWers.m $2 to $40 

,,.$10 to $200
Fob Jewish Colonial Tenet Relief Fend.

The following donations ar# »«- 
knowledgedi

Proceed* from eonoert given by tn* 
Hebrew Choral Society of Toronto, 
$771 Michael Shlpere, $10| », », P„ Mi 
A Friend. 11.66; J. Livingston», 11; rf. 
Keif et *, $i; Mr*. Roohkav*ky, 60e; W.

be sent to L. Levlneky, 92 MeCaul- 
itreet.

Wstch
Gardening Bsiket...... $14
Meerichsufn Pipe, $6 to $12 
Sterling Ink Bottle, $3 to $15 

.$ .25 to $3 
$2 to $15

Apply A. W. WEBBT1II,
k.S Oer, Sing snd YonveStreeto,

sett*,"

Th* trouble with much preoohlng I» 
that It 1* advertising truffle* when the

,i*«.
to glory on the ln*t»lment plsn. st the 
rate of a nickel a week.

... ...... se^T^Mî'tKr" •* *•*
Vlce-Conaul Balttlvte of Port at* breath. One ot two for 

Prince reports that the Haytlan lagls- 1*1»tire, three or four for 
lalur* ban enacted a law, promulgated cathartic.
Oct 4. declaring the port of Mole 81. Tbi* great family Doctor 
Nicholas open to fioreign commerce. Book rlM on recelp 
This dectolon, the consul add», Is mode 31 one-pent postase *ts 
in view of the geographical position of to cover east ef < 
the port and the possibility of Us be- ahd mailing; or,'coming^one of the meet toeqtientel porta bindlng 50^ stomps
Panarna'canaL*^ °” W ^ W Mtofn luffilo KT'.

FOR TUN WINTER 60 TO

«îsâi»«»
FOR WINTMH CRLISE* OO TO

W fc- b T In Dll'

Toothpick. j 
Medicine Csee 
Plate Glsei Thermometer,

ne-
| In perfect gem* Dis* 

fflond Halt i* able to give 
price-attractions unequilled 
elsewhere on the Continent

more. 
r, snd 1Ï tea*.

aiiisrzk$2. 3
Winter Tourist Rates

To Florida, Nassau, Cuba, Jamaica and 
all southern winter resorts, via Le
high Valley Railroad and its connec
tions via Philadelphia. Washington or 
New York. Call at L. V. R. city pas
senger ofrtce for full particulars, time
tables, maps and Illustrated literature 
free.

Sasser
For further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHKRN, Secretory. Quebec

streets, Toronto.

Ryrie Bros
limited

134-138 Yonge St.

BO
HPIs sent direst to th* diseased 

pens by the Improved Burner. 
Heels ke ulceti. clears the airRyrie Bros

limited

134-138 Yonge St.

Rico,
males
1006.

t Of
Kor further nsrtlcumps

A peeastst, stops dropptocs la tbe
ciSîih'îto

» customs
In fine* ebec.

, corner King and Yçn|»

:

%
» 1

FANCY
BELTS
We have a grand assortment of Dainty 

Belts, snd to-morrow we are offering 
them at rer 
811k Belts

t special prices. Fancy
________ _ in the latest .designs of
the season, shirred or tracked, with 
gilt or gun metal buckled. In black, 
creem, nsvy, brown, sky. cardinal; 
regular 76c snd $1, to-morrow 80c; 
regular $1.28 and 11.80. to-morrow 
78c; regular
n.*rrÆ

Gilt Belts, with fancy buckles, regular 
78c: Friday your choice, 80e. Belt
ings In Dresden, gilt, «liver and 
black, from 80c to $5 a yerd.

&$1.78 snd 
$2.50 and

to-morrow
to-morrow

LOVELY 
PARASOLS 
$l.SO to $12.00
We are showing a Urge variety 

Flee Parasols and Umbrellas, rery- 
•nltoble for Christmss presents. In 
gloria silk and «II silk covers, and 
handles in gold, silver, natural wood, 
gun metal and *11 blsck; tbe prices 
range from $1-60 to $12.

of Very

“But a Good 
Cigar is a Smoke.”

H Kipling’s full 
joyment of a cigar 
would indicate that he 
keeps his in a Humi
dor, such as Diamond 
Hall shows at $8.00 to 
$14.00.

H These are made of high- 
polished Snakewood, Ebony 
and Mahogany. A silver 
monogram can be effectively 
added.

fThe boxes are alum
inum-lined, with a mois- 
tener arrangement that 
keeps cigars in perfect con
dition.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

en-
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-.*• 'dux*a
r

A Direct Challenge% *f.

5 ■FI■I iHealthy Indication of Interest Agri- 
culturists<Take in Matters Per

taining to the Farm.
1C;
h .

: Accused of Subornation of Perjury 
and Conspiracy to Win Fight 

for Client trade looms up biggest we challenge anyAt the very time when 
store m Geoada to gi.e.better «.lues in leather goods and umbrella. Th

effreaVdetemlMtion ^ di'.CuT.he L w. b„e e,,r do„ KCh*®»

manufacturers te begin with, and are convent 
The money you save buying 

really good things, makes this dis- 
See all there is to see along

'U'

t yGuctph, Dec. 18.—(Special.) The white* 
tali- grow» In lutereat artd attendance. 
Et cry incoming train to-day brought crowd» 
ot tarncra and their wlvea. A» an educs- 
Menai (actor the ahow la a greet »uccc”; 
1-rot. J. A. Robertson to The World to-u gbt 
sa-id- "That the farmers and their wives 
aueirld come'from long dlelunces, and loi- 
*u keeueat mtereat tuc aeVerat

without the

* 1 . mtæ J New York, Dec. ll-Abraham H. 
Hummel, attorney, was placed on trial 

Justice Rogers, In the
\

vl 1to-day before r „J , 
criminal branch ot the supreme court 

on chargee ôt conspiracy and suborn
ation ot perjury in connection with the
Dodge-Morse divorce case, and when 
court adjourned this afternoon, only 
tour Jurors had been selected. Coun
sel tor the accused lawyer made an 
effort to have the trial deiayed.but Jus- 
tlce Rogers overruled all the motions 
having that end to view. . .

During the arguments R>*day 
slstant District Attorney . Rand made 
the assertion that ««of1* £ad been 
made "by the other side to kill cnae. 
F. Dodge, the most Important wl)"e" 
against Hummel. Mr. R»”d *al'J't 
was necessary to guard Dodge con 
stantly. He urged this as one reason 
for an early hearing ot the case.

The conspiracy and perjury charges 
Investigation by

i ;

We are larget things.. jpWPjipilWIPW .
ently located ou>of the high-rent district, 

led w'rfH the satisfaction of

iss,-
8tguai lor nearly applauee. 

i^tbere 1# oye

here,.coup WM ,. .... ..
tinctly headquarters for leather novelties.

and then compare these prices :

t>ue

the street, i
: __: it-there 1» oue îeuture wblcb more than 

another calls ior cvmmenautlon it Is the
vtilsblt of poultry, which “id TntotVàS* 
quality hue uoveiy been equaled m the Dorn
l* Ho"n Nelson Montelth presided at a meet-

atrassr gS-Sed the bevUt of an addreaa bjr "'‘J!
O? the O A.e. toipenmeuts conducted at tnc college had served to prove conclnsm^ 
that lu order tv maintain a high standaid 
of m t-d grain It woe not necessary foi 
era to exenauge seed with |gc^ ^her. 1 ruL 
tirbortsoB declared tbit the farmer who failed*during hie Utellme to lm^ove^the 
reed of cattle and quality of seed gram, 
failed in the essential# of good farming. 

Beef Cattle.
Hon. John Dryden, p-'toided »t the «tter- 

coon, session, when the topic, Beet vat 
tl< " was Introduced by V. Anderaonot

ï^unrm\h^^d^n'rwhVh

lakes west 53,060 were ' tier year shipped, Valu’d at g2^3W000. Thoe. McMillan, bca- 
terth, urged the Improvement ot the herd», 
citing the Shorthorn, 1-oiled Angus m Heic- 
forde os the most desirable breeds. Osjy 
well-bred animals could “>fn.i“ii?rSSF 
• i.ioflt while the practice adopted J-y 
Lme tam«s of ultewiLg their cattle to 
ream the flelds at this seoeon of the year 
wus moat Injurious. Regular feeding, and 
ck CD Lineal In the stable were most tm
‘““•Bacon Hog»" wlll'be the subject note

srs?»*-ssê55%S«
cotKlltion^” ■■■■■iUeeheiiis

f

leather 32 inch Suit Cases,—Real >

5 v
x usual value $4-5°» our <9 95

price ............................... .. • •

d

i -Smj >%>WMkmdivorce obtained by Mre. Clémence 
Dodge against Charles F. Dodge, At 
ter this divorce Mrs.. Dodge was mar
ried to Charles W. Morse, capitalist. 
The real object of the desire to obtain 
In annulment ot the Dodge divorce was 
said to be to thereby invalidate the 
marriage of Mrs. Dodge and Morse 
Why U was sought to

—24-inch Suit Cases, made of genuine 
cowhide and fitted with ebony brushes, 
tooth and nail brush bottle, soap dish 
and British plate mirror, sold else
where at $10.00 and 
$12.00, our price..

t5 i :s
-j

i $

8 $8.00
%

ilI
■X. :i

l
> i&sI “All I Want 

For Christmas.”
—Ladies’ Best Quality Gloria Silk Um

brellas, with gold, silver and güh 
metal handles, in handsome designs, 
finished with silk case and tasel, 
actual value $5.00, our 
price

lect the most persistent bln gthat a

Catholic Church under the rites of that 

church-

Ê>fmi * 8* :-1

\

I
• :

f” $3.50i 1por-
/ àAPPEAL FOR CHAMBERLAIN :tm .0

# BELL PIANO WAftEROOMS, 1*6 YONOE STREET, TORONTO. ■
• PIANOS RENTED.

Continued From Page 1. —Men’s best quality Gloria Silk Um- 
brelUs, mounted with handsome ivorr 
and horn handles, with gold and silver 
mountings, elegantly made throughout, / 
actual value $f>.oo, our fl CA 
pf ICC « • » f I IM • e"

B*co* e - Feature» «

srssizmF sxssn Jursse fcvB sE
ideals. Canadians had been exceedingly ^*®g|jj^dt<fJrethe'°13ritlriU^ market, to 
caltn, dignified and quiet ■ abolit au (.g-urt^ to promote thl« work the pork
•whole situation, but it was a mistake. pLctlllg compnnle« of Ontario k»vc this

SS- S— ajyï; 865yg«srs

ià.‘iv.7r" sLSsrr» j*Msrâ$s,s,^yt ss&s ir*—s;..,.- ers» «Msy-SSS

Mr Chamberlain informed ot the Cana- |”5ea,llTa,boi; >rted. 8on«, MeCrae, Pen-
tUain'progress and good-will by can- and ot^rt wo. .,™
timiallv agitating to the press and. ^ delight to the formera preeeut, fatit 
mibltog him reports of what totbetoS mMggÿjw toe

Let wires be sent to England gihckwutcr, w.lth mcwL ■

rtf riflv which would ensure their an evidence of #bat can he

i would be useless. . It wks necessary Woraeu'e iB-tltnte..
l”SK KlnMomertWeywas not The annual convention, of the Wo-

at the right time to -worn _the Wik ^cei y Ske chair,;and Freéldcnt 
men ot England that thhro *ai.«. «m«- WelromSl the visitors? >r.
to their patience. / He Wtott Mr- Barker-replied, the ddvancetoeht
Charoberlato the Canadlans we - . A, the physlcal and mental facultl;a.
confident of the issue as ever- and. she saldVwas the legitimate work ot
would hack up their words to deeds. ”“e aggoclatlon. The sécrétais re-
. The. Klon. O. W. Robs. Proposing ( ghQWed a mmbreh1p of 8000. as 
"The Empire," made a thorogolng ‘~mpared wUh 5433 last year- There 
preferentialtst speech. He repeated his were 68 (U.trlct lnstitutee, with 390 
recantation of free trade belief*. 1 branch societies, as-compaired with £»*> 
was -a hard-headed, logical free trad- dtotrjct.an<i branch societies lMt year- 
er, who believed we . should buy to the Mlgg Laura Rqge gave an address <to
cheapest market and sell to thë dearest. -nie Womanly Sphere ot Woman.
But free trade meant that we did not Hon. Nelson Montelth spoke brlefly. - 
have a market to sell to as profitable To-night Hon. Nelson Montelth call- 
as the market occupied .by our rival* ed.the ptibllc meeting of live stock men 
for we had to send our people abroad to order. Joeeph Downey, M.L.A., wel- 
to manufacture the good brought to comed the delegatee, and ^ffthur John- 
us instead ot keeping the people at gton, on behalf of toe offleers of toi 
home and manuracturtog the goods to fair, extended welcome. ,h

There are few re- Hon. Nelson MontMth ^ald^t.J^o

J
;

'

3
Ay.WAR 'A*

il*’ iVuf;

IRE « i

You can depend on pl«.s.nt, good,need aecice here whether yon 
IBr, ,o buy or not. W. ,n,round the bnsinea. with every posa.ble conr-

tciy and make it worth your while to com. back ,gam and bong your
friends. But over and above all that we save you money. Quality for

quality our prices are emphatically the lowest.
Mail and telephone orders filled promptly.

But Then Mayor Urquhart Has Sei 
To-Morrow to Announce His -. 

Intentions.

l

have Held a Meeting and Committee 
is Considering the Vote on the 

Reduction of Licenses.
,

1 j
niAid. Coatcworth has crossed the 

His election cardsHotelkeepers are reluctant to discuta j ,t Ru„icon.
the,license reduction question- T*

■eem to have a concrete arrangement ( „when _wm i start my campaign? 
to keep quiet abttut anything they are, not untll there i, àome head to
doing, It they are dlotng anything. ihlt at," he announced last night, add-

The hotelkeepers have had a meeting„Up tQ tbe pre8ent.tlme I teito
and have appointed a committee, of be elected t,y acclamation.”
Which Gedrge J. Foy Is one member. gome Mayor VrqUh>rt
What course of action they have decld- gaid he wouid not declare nli In ten- 
ed to take they keep . to -themselves. ^^5 before Dec. ,15. The limit thus 
They have not yet 6een a^ked fer any eet wm be ^p ^ïoTecîart 

special subscription to fight the reduc"|The feeling among those who profess to 
tion of licenses. Some of them' think ■ |)e well informed Is th^t the mayor 
they would be hurting the^r own air
teresta by putting up a fight at alL | as tdt whether Aid. Harrison will «g- 
Cthero do not belong to the asso:iation. ure ln the controllership race. Up till 
None of them want the reduction, but a day or two ago, he Wga.ffeely .men-
there seems to a^ fllht* a^lm* atoerrnamc‘clrcleeTt. is^ow being said

t Tthtrp^n
might first affect those who make t ^ intentlon lg b(,rne out by Aid. Har- 
most strenuous fight against it. Hotel te6n> statement last night that he 
keepers who have P>acaa anda was still in doubt,
pretty sure thing In holding them, no 
matter what happens, are dubious as to

”£“»££" w “■ m
SZJfS-K'^SSSSaSSi^wf'^K.... —«...
w-ho don't want to see any reduction, candidates whom we endorse made 
hut If there Is any. thev don't want it public at the meeting of vhe central 
to come their wày afterwards.because executive to-morrow afternoon, said 
they fought It. The "dry Sunday" sen- President McKenzie last night, adding 
eation has not abated In hotel circles that a slate to be announced would be 
in Toronto ami It Is agreed that there subject to chahge, as the field of can- 
ls "something behind it” that has not didates was not yet definitely known, 
come out yet. The effect It will have Ag to the mayoraity fssue the presl- 
on the license reduction vote is a specu- dent gald that couid i,e done at
Jatlon. After the plebiscite vote there 
are many who think the license reduc- 
tlon bylaw will carry. Not any of the 
hotelkeepers will ray so. but there is
expression ^to^thiat “ffwt’from^Shose day it probably will be within the next 
who^re at the other side of the bar and few days, ln order that no time may 
also those who don't go near the bar be lost ln beginning an active canvass 
at gj !on behalf of the chosen. In every one

Some of the hotelkeepers just refer- ot the six wards canvassers have been 
enquirers to President F. J. Mulqueen allotted so as to cover every Inch of 
of the association. ! ground, and their activity will start

M. Mulqueen went out of town last wRn the announcement ot the candi- 
night. There seems to be nothing In dateg for wh0m support is bespoken, 
the story that they have been called year the league blamed Its fail-
upon to provide big money for a fight.

EAST & CO.,
LIMITED,

300 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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IMPORTATION OF SWINE
Canadian Regnlatlene and the Ite- 

eelpte From V. 4.our own country, 
main toe 1" Canada who would revert 
to the old condition of thing." He 
hadn't the slightest doubt that Mr. 
Chamberlain's policy would be suc
cessful and he begged Mr. Mosely to 
carry to .his leader congratulations and 
best wishes. Mr. Ross also spoke 
strongly to support of cheaper postage, 
ot British magazines to Canada.

The Hon. Geo. E. Foster replied. He 
agreed that British policy would 
change, but mourned over th« in
fernal obstinacy" or Intense stupidity 
of the British people, and sometimes 
feared that the patience of the colonies 
would become exhausted, and the pre
sent union broken.

present was
- -, - - .. j. _____Hon. John Dryden was happily re

ceived. The winter fair had, he -re
lieved, found a permanent home^ to 
Guelph. As to the bacon tndust-ry, Mr 
Dryden declared that the action of tne 
hog packers was so manifestly unfair 
e,.'to demand some redress- S°me 
method should be devised, whereby a 
more uniform price would be given To 
the farmers thruout the year- \N0 
tariff, he said, could be framed to ma
terially' aid the farmer. Cheap, safe 
transportation was Nvhat the farmers

Premier Whitney said -the Ontario 

government woul4 aid t^e fair in every 
possible way. Mr. Dryden h* charac
terized as a true friend of agriculture.
.It Is. from Guelph, said Hon. Sydney

^SSt?SiS3SflSSS.'^L&ada. have emanated. The scarcity of 
P . hogs, he said was brought to_toeat*

Editor World: : A copy of your paper tvntton Qf the government °n TueMAV 
has been sent to me containing an by a deputation-of packer. The^stun- 

artlclo on the life Insurance situation. a^n^^.a The remedy suges'ted to the 
Thereto you say that about 90 per cent. r>BJkerg waa to pay one-half t*ut mere 
ot the policies issued are "with profit per pound for an W 
policies," which means that the hold- ^ry^gofla ^nmark had enormously

ers voluntarily subscribe more or less ,ncrèased the output a”d rendered that ^ wa»*81700 out.
• 37 per 11000 of Insurance, over si d state-one of the mwt formWbto rivals tlie confession of Carroll to the

Happy Indeed will be the hostess who ot the Canadian superintendent ot in- a to allow tlm)to cuter Into a deal to beat
at her Christmas dinner Is able to dis- surance. I observe that the Sun Life ______the United States Customs. When tat.
play one of the dainty ramekin sets |made an underwriting profit ef $179,000 -=—=—===== -'mirk" wne sefely caught It was whispered
that Diamond Hull Is showing for the iast year. But as the company has u_nD |c » r*| TOP FOP to him that opium was the goods to be smog- 
holiday trade. Perhaps the most at- gome $86,000,000 of outstanding policies, HcKtl IS A vUKD rvrsx wag „tlgfled the "vanpet"
tractive set of these Individual entree of wbich I conclude 90 per cent, pays, - mo , ,„h, hlm to Toronto and Introduced him
dishes te one In which the hand-pierced gay ,5 pg,. ,1000 extra ’premium, as a ^ 1 fi 6 D lCSS fl C SS brought him WOuld sell

A Tiffin, o., woman says Grape-Nuts holders of sterling silver are lined wnh contributlon to the surplus fund. It *■ * to Son Lee, who, ’mirk" >vas
food gave her good red blood and re- the daintiest of Dresdrit ehlra. The ]d appear that there should be a Weak Listless, Sleepless Men him the oP*«m- _ Afts?arsMrs.»Si!S*-rj! o..„ D., 2,3“ «
tiheFoTyi0: years I had stomach trouble ^tto-ltoStelrther$U°0. what they have "chipped in." by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. ^ra?“was XSe* to « tow» on the Nte-

wh^h produced a breaking out In my while other sets, scarcely lers beautiful I arrive at the figure of $179,000 jy ' gara Blver. 3?4Htffth%^carri> was load- Robert Brlmatin, 431 West Queen-
race. The doctors gave it* tong Latin Rel M low'ae $56.00. EepeclalI price, deducting the surplus of theyear before The physical «uttering «nj^a for street; Samuel Henry. 193 Centre-ave-
name but their medicines tailed lo cure vaiue |s assured by the fact that the from that shown by the company s re- anguUh that victims of sieepiessnets ed into a_rowooat an ‘when about half T ^ ... . ^ North Toronto
tt Along with this I had frequent Snver stands are manufactured at Dia- po,.t- at the close of 1904. From tl.e endure i81,ind.ee<LS,8there0l7swMt rô” way a sLall toi would shoot out of r‘\ue = Jam€« Douglas 823 West Queen- An ep|deinlr of wh0oplng cough hag made
headaches, nervousness and a.ways m(aid Haivg OWn factory. resulting figure I also deduct the tem- Dr. Hamilton s r5]l.s ^LJ?tlon ”rhouS- My dark^eai, a couple ot revolver shot» , street, were arrested last night on the ltg lpp^arance the (own.
pain ln my stomach after meals. -------------- --------------------- perary gain mads by the Increase in lief from this awful condition, incus me charge of committing' actual bodily, a meeting of the Bible Society will be

"I got disgusted with the drugs, Muilc et Wllllami’. the market value of the millions of ands have proved the merit of tl r..u'r<at Heavens, that la th^ r®Vnre harm to Mrs. Beter, who lives on Far- held this evening at the Presbyterian,
slopped them and coffee off short, and gh . orchestra, under the leadership , of gpeculative securities held by grand medicine among them ma;^u. , chlmed the cousplratora. If we are ley-avenue. ^h"eh. when an. adflreas will be delivered
quit eating everything but fruit nnd Na.umann, will play the follow- îlnv and^T Zid thento^the wo- T- Lyons, one ot the best known .etir wjth tbl. «u8, we 11 alPdo time. LajSt rin^ Mrg Eeter purchased a by Rev. Mr. Aryan of Parkdale.

b^sssrsL-sse œatiSE c*'" sirvstossrxs's. ssa.te'Sjs’ses mIEi-EsiF®ssAsr&sfpsx^s, -fes? K«&rsssi ^ $su sa at ste s-Sar
showed that when the cause was ie- election. Echoes of Metropoll- ness ln these tropical countries, and momtog I waa weary and eMMstea J?at the cana om tug boat waa Yesterday Levlnter sen* these three the east, end also a new candidate front
moved and good food and drink used flp (wra House Theo. Tobani; a nov- there are many who pay $18 or $20 ho re8t or comfort came from the P‘«l11 e^, uLet, biied by other members men to remove the furniture. Mrs. Es- the west.
nature was ready to help. My blood cle( and Graces, Salzer and | per $1000 more than the figures you snatches of sleep I_«ot- . at j0f the gang. „ . „mi„d ter objected and in the scùffle clatona At.the »nnual_eiectlon q^offlcera for gherv
was purified and my complexian oecime rn'tton; cello ro!o. by Mr. Saunders g;ve as those charged for without pro- Dr. Hamilton s PHls br» d o at VriTOII put Macon "wlae and promised the nyen Injure» her. îbîî>^,î^*rtw"i2én^',irer/«tecféd1^ Preaf
like a young girl's, while my weight ,the Broken Melody. VanBleno); a Jap- nt policies. We rely on your system of once. After the first nigh .11 got re t thlt lt hé would P«y his wemas ------------------------------------- following brethren were^M^ted Pres».
was Increased from 90 pounds to 120 ^ Kmnance, Popples, Nell Morel; government control to protect our ln- freshing sleep- tbatsnctr me eaal -» pm to MONTREAL BROKERS FAIL chaplain. O. Cooper; secretary. H. H. Ba«U

£OUn<fl.«1h wl,ere TÏÏedTo i ofi, medley overture. A Plcnic tor Two. A!- fereetg. Well Insured le“ "iem^icIneTevtr usedT-ave àuch te h^to b2n"&e" They «- LIABILITIES S84,<KK) asafstani aeeretsry H Smith; tmraure.Jflr? 4 66 bert Von Tllztr; Henrts and Flowers, ■ & Joge de Costa Rica, Dec. 4, 1905S .î*0 Dr Hamllton's Man- blm .hovi te naa ,leked tor the ----------- W. Muston; I.uT, H. Mldd eton: O.Q.. H >
a"I^recommended Grape-Nuts and Poe -SMS a „ » S^t ^

turn to my friend. Maud W--------- , who F- e Howard The Great Anctlon Sale Commeae -i ° Don.t let sleeplessness dTi/e you roil refused. He wanted the çag^^udlth & MacLaren, gt<)ck brokers, altho g P James; trustee*. D. Robertson an*
was afflicted as I had been. She fol- Bo.n|î o™' ,5 tn I! nm— This Afternoon . crazy: take Dr. Hamilton's PiUs and tiTe, Twlgg and McArthur took^inem. ^ not members of the Stock Exchange, p. Bonlden; auditor». D. Robertson. A. J.
towed my advice and In a short time Second parL from 10 to U PJ- Important auction sale ot get well. You will Increase in fie$li. ! to„PS1<iL rotting’up a "Job" on Ma have tailed, with liabilities placed at Brown end A. E. Anderson; delegate to G.
w« restored to complete nealth, and Ma»Lh' °nvert^ Remlck's Hita J blgb-daee English eleotric plate, silver- *oUr appetite .will be vigorous.. force ^ know where the $94,000. L., W. Muston.
In about eight months her weight In- 2®dleyOwerture« Remtcks HUS. J. n.^ bronz„t cut,laae. clocks., grand- 'nd energy will be IhstlJIed Into your maintained that
creased from 10» to 148 pounds. BMewtit I^mp^ waltz. Gloriana^B. ^r.a clock opera and fleid glasses. nervous system- the "fake" smuggling ”*»

"Our doctor observing the effect of brewer, a re > PP' *vatches, etc., also a rare and valuable By nourishing and purifying the and' tlat during the past »»™®” a
Grape-Nuts and Postum In our cases. Kathleen A. K b rt . me a , of diamonds, sapphires, ru- blood and by stimulating the action Pittsburg man was taken to tor,
declared, the other day, that hi would Red Feather. CharlteJ.R^rts, itoar col pearls ever held ln Canada <,£ the kidneys, liver and stomach Dr. B„ialo men, for $2000 and, fl-giVu».'

Stses?JSssriSs»e srne er “-«jsit jaswss fstfsrM-
--The Road to WeUvUle/'to pack- to^ tote).^E^waldteutel, galop, our street^ ^ «ton. Ont U11' N'Yl

TOrohto Junction, Dec. 13—Sheilnah 
Chapter. A.F. & A.M., have elected the fol
lowing officer» : Dr. George W. CTendenan, 
Z., excellent companion; Excellent Com
panion J. A. Ellis, l.P.Z. ; Companion J. R. 
Royce, H.; J. T. McMulkln, J.; Hsrvey Rob- 
Inson, 8.E.; Dr. R. R.'Hopkins, S.K.; H. 
Lv McCormack, treasurer; T. Fergueou, 
F.8.; J. C. Smith, 8,8.; J. T. Jackson,J.(S.; 
James 8hand, director ot ceremonies; J. H. 
Walker, master of fourth veil; J. Cunning
ham, master of third veU; Wm. Speers, mas
ter .of second veil; 8. H. Cutts. master of 
first veil; J. Jarvis, H. Daly, stewards; 
Wm. Hlnde, Janitor.

Pacific Lodge, A.O.U.W., have elected 
these officers : E. Nicholson, P:M.; J. II. 
Linton, M.W.; C. May, foreman; T. Car
ter. overseer; G. R. cummlng, secretary; 
R. M. Adamson, financial secretary; T. II. 
Doner, treasurer; J. Eddy, I.W.; T. Lu- 
mont, O.W.; J. M. Glennlug. O.W.; G. K. 
Camming and R. M. Adamson, representa
tives . to grand lodge.

James Walker who Was arrested yester
day for. being depnk and disorderly, was 
fined $2 add costs or 15 days. He paid.

W. 1-. Hartney, chairman of the board 
of. health. Is 111. -A meeting of the board 
will :bc held on Saturday night.

Members of the Gun Club held a five 
pigeon, shoot on the Lembton grounds this 
afternoon. . r

Workmefi are excavating for the William 
Speers. block bn Dundas-st reel, opposite 
Medland-street.

An Important meeting of "the hockey club 
of Victoria Presbyterian Church will be 
Weld In the eburen basement on Friday 
night. ..

The Union Mteeion will bold their Christ
mas-cantata on Thursday evening, Dec, 22.

Hockey enthusiasts ot' Weston met to
night and organised their club for thla sea
son. A rink bas been made and a team 
will be entered In the Junior city League.

It has been rumored around town for the 
last two or three days that Councilor Rid
ing would not contest the election for rue 
mayoralty. This la not correct, as Coun
cilor Rydlng says he |s In the field to stay.

Lekevlew Lodge. No. 278, I.O;O.F„ paid 
a visit to Prince of Wale»' Lodge, Ne. 220, 
In Toronto, last night.

Before you buy your Christmas presents 
see the range of slippers sold by Cblebolin, 
the Sboeman Dundae-etreet.

With election day only three weeks 
off the Municipal Reform League has The Dominion Government Is seriously 

considering the rescinding of the privilege 
for slaughtering and curing Imported bogs. 
The regulation first came Into effect on May 
». 1886, ami has not yet been nullified. Dje 
provisions ot this order in council 
that : Sec 1—Swine may be Imported int«> 
Canada for the purpose of being slaughter
ed; the Importer shall cuter the same tor 
warehouse upon the usual form of such 
entries, stating upon Its face the number, 
live weight and value of the herd, and the 
rate and amount of duty, aa prescribed by

A, Ear, Carroll, 713 M.ch.ga^reet, »ahtae^.lu 
Buffalo, HLY„ was placed under arrest ye»- dute a- ttfnd to the King, with two suffl- 
trrdav by order of Crown Attorney Curry oient sureties, to the 8uattofi^t,0° °r 3555 Duncan. He „ charged with

attempting to defraud William Macon of amount of such duty; thé condition ot 
Knffnio of $100 k such bond shall be that upon due exportu-
Butralo ot siw. * tloB within one year of the products of

This Is another -chapter of the opium thg gwlna imported, slaughtered and 
snuggling story, of which Sun Lee,- the cnred |U the form of pork, bacon, hams 
wealthy Toronto CMUeman, Is one of the shoulders and lard, then the said bond shall 
leading characters and Macon Is one of the beIanJanna<£j?e "gg-J. the privilege was ex- 
otheis. Macon Is a grocer ln Buffalo. He tended by the following order ln council : 
rent, MS store from Carrol, ", tend t te G mporrer,,.. tetm-e

I/ce was arrested about 10 days ago for tjjtlon y,, pj,r ceut, 0t the live weight <4 
stealing $1280 from Macon. It was, slid gw'.nc weighing 200 pounds each nnd uu- 
the trouble occurred over a «MÜ-. «*.■£ Mnâ
which old not go thru satisfactorily l(o ^yer ^ poun(i8 each, as originally entered,

In the form of pork, bacon, ham», ehoulder» 
and lard. ?

For the fiscal year ending Jane 30. 1905, 
the statistic" of the U. 8. Government show 
that a total of 44,406 hogs were exported 
to Cnnsda. Tlie number of these turned 
into bacon, etc., by 'the Canadian packers, 
and sent to the British markets to compete 

Canadian baeon, will be forthcoming 
the statistics of the, Canadian Cu 
rtment.

total number of hogs Imported 
. _ I ted States In the fiscal year ending 

Jane 30 was 5,334,850 pounds. Of these 
50.182 pounds were for consumption and 
the balance was to bond.

Neat Swindle in Which Toronto 
Chinaman and Buffalo Aides 

Found Ready Money.
/

resent. Aid. Coe.tsworth'3 name was 
nder consideration, but It remained 

to be seen who was going to compete. 
Should the elate not be -given out to- *LIFE INSURANCE.

i
America» Policyholder 

Ask» Some questions.
A South

«

r
ure to land more winners upon the 
lateness with which lt entered the con
test, and an effort will be made to 
avoid a like experience.

For Moral Reform.
In Euclld-avenue Methodist Church 

last evening a big meting held 
In the Interest of temperance and moral 
reform was addressed by the pastor. 

Mr. Hill. Thomas Crawford,
A DOZEN RAMEKINS.

ERev. ___■ .. _ ...____  „
M.L.A.. Dr. Gtlmour, and Rev. Benja
min Snence.

•toms
RED

It'S the Red Blood Corpnscles that 
Proper Food Mskre,

from
B

*
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■FURNITURE MEN" IN TROUBLEI

,
1» Removing Goods They Alee As

saulted the Dtepoeeeesed.

/
F

#

m
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On Smoke Consumers. A Real Estate Difflcolty.
L. C. Huyatt gave a limelight lecture James X, Everett, 16 Buchanan- 

on the "Economical Saving of Fuel to street, and Harry Rash had some kind 
Production of Steam" to the Labor -of a real estate deal. There was a dif- 
Tr-mple last night. He also demonstrat- ference of $50 between them. Rash 
ed that by consuming smoke a greater swore out a warrant tor Everett and he 
heat Is guaranteed than by letting lt was arrested yesterday a* noon by P- 
escape thru the chimney. * C. Armstrong.
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IT SPPHOfiCHES eilfll WAR

TO GflICH 1811 fliI4

BARTLE,
EASTERN CUBA

•’ ,C ■; i# L* «.'ft 'Ll.,_______ :__:__

C„ ST cr_ -»

CHRISTMAS
...GIFTS...

A HEINTZMAIO 8 CO. Ewry.pert of this famous
piano is the produçtion of 
hànds and a brain trained 
to do the one particular 
thing.

Ciyic Legislation Committee Dis* 
cusses Appointment of a Man 

to Capture Industries.

Governor-General Given Great Pow
er to Restore Order—Strike 

Probability is Lessened.

This famous lager is, 
widely recommended 
for its purity and health*

It was get-away day with the ciytc * • 1*f; U.J. 8t. Petersburg, Dec. 12, morning--
legislation and reception committee qUallllva. iVlttUC via Eydtkuhnen. East Prussia. Dec. 13.
yesterday. The sitting was the lait */* .1 ■ ' 1 ^j . T) —The restoration of cable communica-
one fçr the -year, add the occasion hud tne CuOlCcSl OO tjon ,Tlth pojnts abroad yesterday laet-
abont it the 'proper air of solemnity. kemion Urine and Pa. ed on|y a few hours. Before midnight

There was little business to trand- HCUIldU llUpa dUU \-»d." it was reported that the cable was ci*t 
act, ’ the final official act being the »• « i and that despatches must again he
sending on to council of a recommen- 0301311 malt 3t UlC forwarded by courier via the German

Kimtr Rrew>™""- »»e«—«*,.•#« »
thinking of-iecatlng In the city. iolUUUa dkUllU JJICW clearing, The government is breathing

Aid. Jones, the originator of the id<# TJ_______ "l, „ freer with a fighting chance that Prcr
some months-ago,_sald that the board ClV, Fl. ctîTllltOn, V-SDclUSi mler wltte wjtl y*t be able to steer
^l^creftteTb^^T^ : -ORDER A CASE FROM

wa“ ot'Sprni nXe1^'0 A'dt°r^y -YOUR DEALER- toe ?mpSc's conffittonl T‘appro^h»
muL™ the., Pia T th ,1 f, snvlrt co^' JU—.... " 1 • 1 1 -............— civil war, and the government has been

fSï «s’ mmm
fiilfïMfnC01[(H=H3-H2*r

cWis In filf * % Statt °f ClVlC oto* ____ sate of weapons have been prohibited,
rt M iTh-rh. an 'n-. . tw.t reLt '» • ’ and the authorities are even empower-Aid. Hay ft suggestion -was th&t Coro j * _ « 1-,mcmthw undât5sdraS£SSA»| tod*». «f-k Wh.** ESSffS?1*

SLiii,'5r52t«sir^2S,t Taks 10 u» woods-sukmg "îvZiiz

«Implo- rwommendtuloo : to" create the Of locations. lZmon“bî-hflZ'îrlî!n!îottBhtZ h"d
""is ______ ___ ;r.w, 3 zZmSi S

^ .*■ remlnd*f of 1 alone quiet the population. Therefore
vme^f ^.ks te th/chairman Z _W,«> h,a cbara=teristic candor Robert
fair and Impartial work during the R ■ Gsrae>' M'L'A" told aome ut the tnMudinxthe ncS^ntst
year. Aid. Hay, as seconder, said sonie mining men yesterday morning they “** £*?*****•• thePcreation
aîtendâ1 »^ut the had never been In the bush and were of a ZcmstVo to control local affairs.
att«ndancf to duty , and Aid. Chlshofjtv not so well posted as tbêy might be. There'll Be No Strike. -
a • tlgewlge. jEL McConnell pttkWa, thought ne The threat of a general strike in the

* FORT Frances ^ should get a charter for a mining immediate future has disappeared, and
‘ ® company unless the property were lu- »• telegraph strike notbeing surmort

ThWn progressive town Is situated l*h speetjed by a mining engineer, as there ®. " 0 fp *Jj£8 J to stand
Vie Rainy River and Is one of the prtn- aT Moscow the tie-up remains
rtpal. Points on tite Canadian -Northern ^ w?th pros^?lng,^ltiTig^TTd c^- complete, but at many other places 
Railway. Two American railways ui\o yany promotlcm! 6 * communication has been re-opened, al-
nearlng conipYctton and are to terminate Hr. uamey then took a hand In the tho In a precarious fashion. The real 
In Fort' Frapces within the next few debate and said ne was not so sure tne leaders of the yorkmen and ottier pro- 
nioikhs These are the "Minnesota ™d lcglsiature would consider some of tne letarlat organisation, rcaliztttg fully 
liti.iTiattonal" and Duluth. Vlrrlnla and recommendation», because some o« thoes their weakness and lack of prepara- 
Rfilny l»ke. The latter'one w Ul short- l*Ntto discussions were not piaoilcal lions for a decisive struggle have car- 
en tlje distance between Cnicago and the minera j rted the day oyer the hot headed strik
es st (American) to Winnipeg 100 ml.ee. George T. Marka resented this attack ers. They have, however, placed thenv 
Then the Groat Northwest will be Via w the convention. Even If some of the selves on record to continue the or- 
Dulflth and Fort Frances. men bed not been ln< the bush tney were ganlsatlop and equipment of the tight-

All railroads th Canada must secuiti nevertheless userui to the convention. (ng legions which the old president,
favorable cotinectlofis with Fort Fran- Kruetaleff. began, thus virtually futu
res on aceohht of the future milling ah*) i!-hing the government with evidence
manufacturing, as well as the nearest "l^L ?£^ thwt M r U confirming Its charges that the crlm-

™diBte rfwnfy Duruth'1 Chl?4o aPnd The debate cm the discover, clause lnal pr<khhlbltl?« P^tfcipation in
eastern American shipping polntiT continued till 4 o'clock in the a.tem, on. a®d “.w!'nuniehment1 for

Kxceilt:Niagara. Fort FYances hus Altogether there were 60 speeches on a^med revolt, and the punishment for______ great£5. natumT’waterFpower on the 4hls question, SeVeral amenaments which !» death, ha» been violated by
"New York, Dec. U.-A big moving van continent. This is why It Is so often "et-e Introduced, threshed oVt and the sttikera head organization. It is 

ntKh.nr _ . . . ' * n spoken of as the Minneapolis of Can* withdrawn. It was held by some of j:.e likely.-however, that the government
t O - K Z.Irtr1 by V. pollcçme" a da. This must of ne.-ewHy make ft SPCokersthatthe clause was too. radt- In order to discount attempts to rave
to-day, who captured an .entire gang of the principal milling and manufacturing rai and should be qualified, while others M, KruStaleft, will simply charge lilm

^ -- robber® and $6000 worth of furs, silks ventre of the west. Unless one has seen ty*t>.ted 4«pawed, with further résolu- with the misappropriation of the funds
Washington, D.Ç., Dev. 13. h n - an<| embroidery, which was packed in Kooehlcktng Falls one eannet apprectrtt* tions: to qualify it Ia#en Finally’ it wa» ,of ^ workmen jn using them in found-

hdpse met to-day committee ^reference ]u bundle* and waiting for van* tr, the enormity of the inexhaustible wit^v ««ttlod by comprcwnise and the amended lng H socialist paper, which the gov-

Ssrs-sssr» |Ss Sa» :
KH£lf-th£Morn,^^ Tw ^ssfes*

Sifr 'n wlthV iosun nee ToP^tad'iSd^^fhe'h^l.v'^m3™ constantiyenmlSyed. Several Indus- These two clauses were pâsgrd with- parliament, general secret baUot. the
CTted SUtM can deal wHhl=syrhce tory tadImade their wayup a terra trjeg h,^ Wn secured since the poifer out, much comment: reinstatement of. the Polish language

>*MWBswa«aÿ?ss-%r.'zszrr......

[fcest overWaifc -thv street The ^ e ÏLrc 86verkjPS àd^ltlonal ft\c miles. r / n declared their readiness to take a form-

'•y."jde»a«SSSU!S54S ÆÿS^3SütA&lS^SJS^jSsss*ss,J^is:tw ■’ ’«SSSSMSari.. .entra<iéd SïïWræM£iTl«

for 4000 h.-p. Their railway station-J« mentioned In sub-section two of section n ”**rr L .. .
being expanded to three times the prti#- 18' of the regulations for mining dlvl- The police of. lhe. first district of this 
ent size, and is to be, next to Winnipeg, stone governing the Temlskaming min- <'iI>r have -struck! and the authorities
the largest on the whole Canadian Nor* ing dlvision. have been ordered 16 arrest eleven of
them- They arc getting ready, for fife The working conditions will be taken the leaders. They are confined to thcln
volume of business Is coming with thfe up tâter. barracks. „
complete railways tram the United The following resolution, giving the 
States and the vast development going conditions relating to thé preylous rèso
on. , . .ÿ j lutten, wae passed: '■

V v
; Mr. Frank Jaokson, formerly of 17 Alexander 

St., Toronto, who has spent two months 
at Bart to, writes as follows :

Bartle, Cuba,
November 29,, 1905.

PIANO
*

"
“My recital programmée involve a wide selection of seags of 
moat varied characteristics, and require of necessity a piano 
capable in the highest degree of tite most delicate infleotioa 
and of widest range, alternating from fine ptanimimo effects 
to the most powerful manifestations of dramatic force. To 
these demands I found the Heiitsmiu * Co. instrument meet 
respontiva’’—Piuùket* Greene.

Cuban Realty Co
Toronto.

» $• »

-

I have selected plantation lot 5, block 
12, and town site lot 12, block 35. Will 
you kindly have a deed of these lots made 
out in my name anci oblige.

The future of this colony appears very 
bright and if any one should desire infor
mation concerning it, I will be glad to 

enquiries.

i

H
:This piano costs more than other pianos because 

it is a better piano. Obviously such a piano is always 
a good investment.

ced un-

115-117 KINS STREET WEST, » I
:

CANADA.TORONTO, - ■
:

\

Faithfully yours,
F. W: JACKSON.

4 • *

l
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP EXTENDS.THAT WARD’S ISUND HOTEL.

Company Hga Hot 'Begun to Corrv jjew York I eager tn Spread Ite In. 
Ont It» Agreement fluence Tkroont Conntry.

It to a qpeetion whether or not the ^New York, Dec. 13.--Announcement is 
promoter» of the hotel' scheme for made at the Municipal Ownership 
Ward's Island have not forfeited the League headquarters, that the organl- 
right to go on with the project. When zation would extend Its work thruout 
If was brought up last .spring the city the state and country under the name 
irew up a set of conditions under which -„f (he independence League. , 
the application would he granted. Ap ^he petition among.other things elate» 
agreement was sent to tho promoter», g,at the object* for which the league la 
and after being in their hands tor some formed are “voluntarily to obtain and 
months was returned signed. promote by educational

Among the stipulations was one that tlcal action such legislation as will ,e- 
ths company must expend a specified cure Independence among electors, an 
sum of money in pffepdratory Improve- administration of government Indepen
dent work betore the end of the year, dent of corporate and corrupting in- 
mi. has n<rt been complied with. tl°n °f publlc

| .Solicitor Jaa R- Rosf tor the com- .petition
1 f**T **4 yMdy*ay Xu-?** for Incorporation are William Randolph1

due to uncertainty "hether ablock or Heal^_ SemueJ seabury, Thomas Gll- 
tand owned by the 8dv«rnment and r ier*n, James G. Phelps Stokes. C. Au- 
qulred for the project could be acquir- aùstu» HaVIland, Max F. Ihmsen, John'; 
ed. Negotiations had reached a cer- Paknleri. Melvin G. Pal I Iter, John Ford, 
tain point with Col. Gray, who repre- Clarence J. Shear» and Bird S. Coler. 
tented the government, when his death 
put an end to them. Mr. Roaf said it 
remained to be decided whether the 
compact had been invalidated.

:
Land sells to-day at $25.00, and after January 1st

D. O. Bull,
General Manager, 

Temple Building,
•. Toronto.

will be $50.00. ■-I

?
- «

Iv> $

means and-poli.

INTEREST IS TO BE CONSIDERED:
Vetted Conutles Deputation Get 

Seme Knconragement, TLv

Ottawa. Dec. 13.—(Çpeclal.)—Sir Wil
frid Laurier, Hon. Charles Hyman mad. 
Hon, H. R. Emmerson received yester
day a large deputation from Counties 
of Northumberland and Durham, ask
ing th® government to leave the North- 
umberland-Durham Power Company Its 
portion of the undeveloped power at 
Hieely Fans' on ;the Trent River. The 
deputation, which numbered about a 
hundred, was introduced by J. B. Mc- 
Coll. M.P., and was" made up mainly 
of* the reeves, councillors and other 
municipal authorities.

municipalities, particularly Port 
and Cobourg, arfc without ade-

Many people pro under 
the Impreeelon that *ny 
one make of brush la no 
good ae any other. This Ip 

Boeckh

.ff

net- eorrpet.
Brushes have been Im
proved continuously for 
half a century. They are 
the best made. They ere 
perfect tools. Be sure 
you get

RISKED UVES TO STEAL
est

Thieve»' Perilous Climb ,e Rob 
" Warehouse—Caught in Aet.TAXATION THE-ONLY WAY.*

/fi. I, Committer to Consider Cota- 
tret of lasnroaee Coa»»enles.

The
Hope
quale water power for electric purposes, 
while effort» are being made by other 
Interests to secure, the fall» and trans
mit electricity to Peterboro, Durham 
and Northumberland people regard the 
power referred to as their birthright.

sir Wilfrid Laurier said that at lirct 
glance he could not see why the ap- 
plicàlfon should not bc’grfeWted. How
ever,* there were other interests to be 
considered, and he promised careful 
enquiry. -,<• -

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said that the 
effect on the Trent Valley Canal sys
tem had to be a primary vtWialderation. 
It might.'in a way, Interféré with thë
wor4- >

Hon. Mr. Hyman promised to look 
into the matter.

SUNDAY LEGISLATION.
Deputation Walts on Premier—Will 

Be Considered.

Ottawa.Dec.13.—Rev. Dr. pott*. presi
dent; Rey. J. E. Shearer, field secre
tary, and R. U. McPherson, counsels 
of tho L°rd s Day Alliance, waited on 
the premier and minister of justice to
day in the premier's office and asked 
for a Sunday observance bill next ses 
sloh of parliament. Dr. Pott3 said that 
the Alliance were advised by counsel 
that the supreme court and judicial 
committee held that the Dominion must 
legislate, which is contrary to the view* 
held by the government when aa -ap
plication of this kind was made two 
years ago.

Mr. Fitzpatrick was personally of thq

*•
*
Has ret Loses In Dem

Ballot Boxes Opene<_ ^

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 12.—The court of D Kin* Suing to Recover »22.- 
ym appeals, in a decision handed down this a«4 From C. A. Johnston.
■ afternoon in the New York ballot b£w n] _!----
» case, sustains the ccntentlon of counsel The J.' D. King Co. yesterday entered 

for Mayor George B. McClellan, and dc- action against Charles M Johnston to 
nies that of attorneys for Wil iam Ran- nN.over )2;.284.9(i. 
dolph Hearst and hto colleagues on the-
Municipal Ownership ..League ticket. | Mr.giving said last night that tjie re- 
- court held,, ;ports that theré was a criminal aspectÆréSS-Prihe, arn ^ nimd^r the election law to order by*. ^ a ^ainily affair, h^vlngr to do with 
mandamus the obeying of the fcellot differences in accounts connected with 
boxes add a recount and recanvasii of an estate. Endeavors to have It ad-
hellotivTU » 1 Justed in other ways have not been

successful, and as Mr., Jbhnston was 
— The. Hurmswerth grlf-Kdueatur. shortly to leave for Europe it was con-

The Iniflal number of . The Harms- sldered best to have the affair settled
worth Seif-Educator made its bow to the before hto departure. r>
public yesterday. ’ Its contents are In------------------------------
teresting. useful And instructive. They powder mill» BLOW I P 
deal with agriculture, biology, butm- FIVE WORKMEN KILLED
in*, chemtotry. civil ,engineering, draw
ing. drees, electricity, geography, htsr 
lory^ journaülsm» mathemstlcs* naimlc 
and «lng^npr, mechanical engineering, 
natural history, printing, shorthand 
and typewriting, textiles, dyes and dye
ing, etc., etc. It Is brimful of Informa
tion and is having a great sale. It can 
be bad at all newsdealers or from 
Irwin. Harmsworth Publishing Co.,
Yonge and Klng-streeta, Toronto. As 
the title of the magazine announces It 
Is a self-educator, containing useful 
knowledge, that should be Irt the hands 
or heads of every man. woman and child 
in Canada.. It is: not a magazine of fic
tion. but of facts.

FAMILY LITIGATION.
MEXICO.

Great Interest is now being taken In 
the development of trade between Can
ada and Mexico, and capitalists are 
looking towards that country and its 
resources anil development with great; |

. krÆ?ifoÇc totiT; Canadian frpm ^^

‘(i tr.ade standpoint, but as to1 Wv* extent. At the same time he held that 
known, It to one of the most ntere ^ the draft .bill of two years ago was a 
ocuntrles Tn the world t0, vlal„tl, ,uî";0. broad and liberal one, and thought It 
the winter months. 10 giveail tnos,- (.outcl be doa]t wlth without serious 
who contemplate a trip to this wonder- dlfflc„lty by thc Dominion. 
ful southern country (which any one air vvilfrl-d Laurier said It was an 
who can afford the time and expense )mportaut matter and would have to be 
should do), the Grand Trunk Ra|l' ay | re(erred t0 the cablnet. He would ln- 
Syntem are organizing a special excu - y,te them t0 an interview later on. As 
slori that will give the best opportunity thcre waa not likely to be an earlyse»' 
to tourist and business men to cover ■'
the whole of Mexico.
• This tour Will leave Montreal In spe
cial Pullman sleeping car» on the morn
ing of Jan. 29, connecting at Chicago 
with the special Pullman train that 
will leave there at 10.00 a.m- Jan. 30, 
proceeding south through St. Louis,San 
Antonio and Laredo into Mexico- The 
itinerary, is made to include all of 
Mexico that is of interest to the tra- 
y< 1er/for pleasure, and extending the
scope and time far beyond thc lines. _ _ _
and dates of the ordinary tour, making chairman;. Rev. Dr. Brlgga, Rev. Dr. 
leisurely stays here and there in itu Sowerby, Macdohald Oxley. Henry O'- 
capital and other important cities. Rrien, and E. s Carswell, met yester- 

The tour will be under special escort day afternoon to discuss methods <t 
and in charge of Mr. Reau Campbul, arousing thc public interest In the 
General Manager of the American lng revivals.
Tourist Association, who Is the best Six hundred ministers from the out
posted authority on Mexico in America, ly.vig districts have been requested by 
anA who has accompanied like parties mail to elicit a prayerful interest from 
?6 thqt country every year for the pa ,t their, congregations In behalf of the
^VreatWreti Is being taken through- numbers' almost 1600 voices and 200 
ouTtoe country regarding these special ^ung men have been organWed a. 
excursions and lhere iK tio doubt Jf [* „tlmated ,bat Massey. Hall will
a representative^party w111 leace Can bp .nadpquate t0 accommodate the péo- 
8da tor the first of Jhese tours. An p)e ,vlew of this. Metropolitan 
other tour Is in contemplation foi the churrh Cooke's Church and the Sal- 
latter part,>ot Feb»rtia»y. write 70 «1 vation Army Barracks have beîn offer* 
D. McDonald. I^nion Station, Toronto, ed ^or OVerf)ow meetings, 
and secure free literature, rates, etc-

S s

FACTORY AND STAFF MOVE.
------- --------------------- .

Den*h Was Accidentel. '
- Irt regard to the death of Frank 
Stuart of Toronto tn Buffalo from suf
focation by gas, the Woman of the:house 
where If happened says 'bat there was 
a gas Stove In the room atid there waa 
a gaacook. on the gas bracket, which 
commublcated with, the gas stove by a 
tube, and It waa this fet4l*y?Ck tkeU. was 
accidentally turned bn. ,,HoA the jet 
where the gas was lighted. It was pure
ly a case of accidental death.

"That the licensee tiiay stake out a 
mining location, square In shape, con
taining 40 acre», with posts at the four 
eOriiem alto a post six feet southwest 
of the northeast corner pc et, to bp call
ed, the recording post, With 6-lncli faces 
and' to be at least lour feet above the 
ground. ' . ■

"Where there are standing trees upon 
a mining location the licensee shall 
blaze the trees and out the underbrush 
along the boundary line» of the dtscov- 
ery.,. ,

Wampole f*q. Leave To-Morrow foe 
New Uoarters ,*t Fertli.

* The local" branch nf Henry K. Watn- 
pole & Co., drug manufacturers, whose 
offices are'36-12 Lgmbard street, will 
move to rerth to-morrbw. The whole 
Staff of 206 persons and. practically gll 
the. machinery apd stock* will go. Con- 
cessions there have been granted the 
company,and âltho only one railroad 
ters the town, making it somewhat 
difficult for transportation, it Is esti
mated that a saving of 38000 anhually 
will be gained by the transfer: Two 
special trains have been chartered from 
the CP.r4 a passenger and a freight. 
Special Inducements have been offered 
to the employes, and the great major
ity of them ■ wiH- -stay with the com
pany. .

The
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.■ "That during thc period .allowed be- 
tweep the date of staking and thc date 
on which the said claim to required ta 
be* recorded in accordance with the pre- 
cedlng.reeolutlon. the licensee first stak
ing" the same shall be entitled to full 
possession of the said claim and In 
otherwise have his light fully preserved 
la respect thereof."

sion of parliament they would have 
time to fully consider the whole ques
tion.

cn-ShcrllFs Hand Darned.
Belleville, Dec. 13.—Fire broke'out this 

morning: In- the residence of Sheriff 
Hope, Bridge-street, and did about 
31000 worth of damage before it was ex
tinguished. The sheriff had his hand, 
severely burned In trying to save some 
articles.

Birmingham. Ala., Dec. 13.—The mix
ing house at the works of the Dupont 
Powder Co., eight miles north of this 
city, was accidentally blown up to-day, 
killing five workmen instantly. Four of 
the victims were white men.

THE COMING REVIVAL
1100 Ministers Are Asked «• Aid In 

.Arousing Interest.

The Torey-Alexander press commit
tee, composed of Rev. J. J. Rcddltt,

Kingston Marine Notes.
Kingston, Dec. 13.—Capt. Tho». Don* 

nelly will be the principal of the marine 
school to be opened here by the Domin
ion marine department. Fifty will be 
In the class.

SEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
SEAT SELLS FOR *88,000 LAY TWO HOURS UNDER SIDEWALK £}’j!

I
New York, Dec. 13.—A membership 

the New York dtock Exchange sold 
to-day for 388000, the highest price at 
Which a stock exchange seat has ever 
sold. The last previous record was 
385,000.

BALFOVR AND CHAMBERLAIN.

Gold win Smith In Weekly Sun:
A curious and mysterious history Is 

that of Balfour and Mr. Chamberlain. 
The key to It probably .1» Chamber aln's 
former attempt to supplant hi* premier, 
In the person of Gladstone, by making 
himself the head of Un Inoependeitl 
movement; tho the movement which he 
then set on foot was radical, while that 
Which he has now set on foot is the ve y 
reverse. He and Balfour must have 
been confederates when they combined 
In conjuring the free trade members 
out of the cabinet. Besides. Chamber
lain's son Was left in the government, 
and remained there to the last. Balfour, 
with his ambiguous and wavering ut
terances, seemed to be waiting on the 
success of Chnmberlalrr's game. Mean
time, Chamberlain made himself master 
of the party machine and of its o gan In 
the press Haring accomplished this, 
he began to call and has been recently 
calling with Increased vehemence for 
an Immediate dissolution; which must 
clearly be the end of Ba lfour. Balfour, 
one would think, must be beginning to 
meditate on 4he past.

3'tetMi of Runaway Accident 
'i Hnrled Down Embankment,eleettd 

1. It. 
r. C«r- 
retary; 
[ T. 11. 
F. La-
fa. K.
fesenta-

Gnelph Fnt Stock Show 
The w-lnter fair held at Guelph Dec.

Niagara Fails X* V riec 13_(‘-no- ^ 1®* promises,..to. attract a largeNiagara F<ii(,s.A. Y. Dec. 13.-CSpo number ,<)f stock, breeders and others
clal.)—Emil Zeno, a Lewiston meat mteresteij in the exhibit of fat stock, 
dealer, Was seriously Injured In a run-*and for thé convenience, of visitors the 
away this afternoon. He drove to this Canadian Pacific "Railway will IsatlÜ 
city with a supply of meat and return-; reund .trjP tickets at: single- fare, good

I going Dor. 0 to 15, returning , until Dee.

8titiMRSÏSi££:25*88® ”5 SrÆE,’”!!": 
SSL"J?JfisrS8 SBflSS «»• ■» »&&&?%%
an umtoa.nkment and underneath a side- tow- a»d ■ 5.50 p.m... arriyihk
waljt, .where he lay for two hours before at Guelph ».5n a.m.. 6.10 p.ifi, ànd Î.-35 
being discovered. A drug clerk passing p.W. Return from'Guelph at 8.20■ ff.nl,. 
on the sldewarlk heard groans issuing 10.20 a.m. and 7.00 p.m..' arriving af 
from beneath, and Investigating, found Toronto 10,10'a.m.. 12.15 p.m. and ».f$; 
Zelid and pulled him out. The team p.m. 
was captured two miles further on, near 
Devil's Hole. ,

t Oil

Next O A. R, Encampment.
Minneapolis. Minn., Dec. Ik—At the 

Q. R. A. conference here to-day It was 
decided to hold the national encamp
ment in Minneapolis, beginning Aug.

com-
, )

A Good Year.
Assessment Commissioner Forman 

says that the revenue from lands seized 
for taxe» this year'Will surpass that 
of any preylous year.
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r, was 
maid, 
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board

a Mve 
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Tho special choir nowing his team became unmanageable.
-* .M

RIGHT NOURISHMENT.

three KS
A WOMANS LIFE

There are three period* of a womsn’aFf» 
when she ii in need of tbs heart strength
ening, nerve toeing,, blood ennehing 
action of

We think of nourishment
as food—meats, soups, vege
tables, etc., but that’s only half. 
It’s not the food alone that 
counts but the good that we 
get from food that furnishes 
nourishment A pound of 
steak is of less value to a 
weak stomach than a crust of, 
bread is to a strong digestion. 
But weak stomachs can be 
made strong. Begin by eat
ing less; have regular hours 
for meals; avoid fancy things 
and about A half hour after 
eating take a tablespôonful of 
Scott’s Emulsion. It’s a fact 
of medical history that people 
have lived on not much else 
but Scott’s Emulsion for a 

7s.-Rev. long time—not only lived but 
^ut^Mrica^eKVfhe^rP^: gained flesh and recovered
Brter1 won'an’ex-profersnr'cT'languagm their Strength and health, 
of oxford university. England, a mis- From the pure Norwegian 
nlonary. lecturer and phllanthmj-1 «h .,* , ,
died suddenly here yesterday of asth- cod llVCf Oil to the last drop

of glycerine, Scott’s Emulsion 
Formoiir Ann«**ee:i. contains just the strength-

nouncement was made late to-day by giving and health-building
rlements needed for low vital- 
i y, weak digestion and poorly 
nourished bodies^
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IMMIGRANT'S MAKE APPEALS
FOR RELIEF FROM THE CITY

During the past two days over 20 
appeals have been made for help at 
thé city relief office. Considering the 
fact ihat the regular daily average Is 
Only three or four, It can be seen that 
there is something like a rush at pre- 
sf.it. The authorities saÿ that the Un
usual demands are due to the Influx 
of Immigrants, 
number of needy foreigners to attend

COMIC SINGERS LOWERED DIGNITY
i

Monthly Railway Conferences.
A decision pas made at C.P.R. con

ference of superintendent asd; road- 
itiasteits held In the Union Stationj_ 
Tveeday. that such. meetings will be 
held regularly, every month. A road- 
master's . duties comnrise the superin
tending of about 100 miles of track 
with all the connecting sidings and 
switches and need fed improvements. All 
matters pertaining to the welfare of 
the" road riill be the sublect of dis
cussion at these conference*.

English Concert Co. Decline J to 
Appear With Them.

*-' st. Catharines, Dec. 13.—The four 
members of the English Concert Com
pany, consisting of Madame Beatrice 
Langley violinist: Mirs Myrtle Meggy, 
pianist. Miss Hope Morgan, contralto;
togireathefr program^tiVhe^VetoKms'J ‘ "There is quite a falling orf in the 
Association's "annua, concert^ at^ the | number., ^ato^from^ ,^ ttsua.

of Secretary Walsh of the associa to 
charities. "Good times and, money cir
culating freely Is the reason for this 
showing.”

A Private Train Through Mexico.
A beautiful trip—all the month of 

February In Mexico, the oldest country 
In thq ,.tw World-Ms being organized 
by the Grand Trpnk Railway System, 
Paring Montreal In special sleep
ing cars on. lhe "Internation
al Limited,•’ 3 00 a.m., January 
28, 1906. These cars will be attached 
■to the private train leaving Chicago 
the following morning. Perfect arrang1- 
ments. Rate 'include? ovejythlng. Train 
under special escort of the best autho
rity on Mexico. Finest train in the 
world. Best and only through tou- of 
Mexico offered. Particulars and descrip
tive matter from any agent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System or from 
J. D. McDonald, Union Station. To
ronto. w

Aberdeen Net Represented. -
London. Dec. 13.—(C.A.P.)—At the 

Aberdeen harbor board a strong objec
tion was taken to the constitution of 
the executive committee of the Cana
dian Cattle Association of Great Brl- 
tln. In respect that no representative 
of Aberdeen had been appointed. Dan
iel Mearns said Aberdeen held the 
fourth place In the kingdom in impor
tation of cattle; he was amazed Aber
deen had been overlooked. Lord Pro 
vost Lyon thought it would be very In-, 
advisable that they ttiould u»e threats.

Debate Postponed.'
The debate between Chalmers 

Church Young Men's Union and An- 
nette-street Young Men’s Society, 
which was to be held In Annette-street 
Church- Toronto Junction able evening, 
has been postponed.

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

There have been a
sïsswaMSsSS

d°Thè*third period is “change of life" an,l 
this to the penod when she is most liable
^^KhiSlTukmg place to 

the system, and it is this tone many 
chromo diseases manifest themselves. 
Fortify the heart and nervs system by the 
use ef Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills and 
fthua tide over this dangerone period. Mr*. 
James King, Cornwall. ÛBt., writer: 
have been troubled very much with heart 
troubU-the cause being to a great extent 
Idee to "change of Ufa” I have been taking 
Milborn’s Heart, and Herve Pills for *>me 
time, and mean to continue doing so, for1 
can truthfully say they are the best remedy 
1 have ever used for building up the system. 
You are st liberty to usé this state 
for the benefit of other sufferers.

Price 60 cent, per box, three boxes fo,
•1.23, all dealers, or The T. Mtlbdrn Co., 
limited, Toronto, Ont.

opera house last evening.
Kenneyan d Bert Harvey, two Toronto 
comedians and comic s.wgers, were al
lowed to take part.

It was finally decided, after quite a 
long delay, to give the program with
out the Toronto men. but "the gods" 
received the announcement by Chair
man O’Donnell with exceedingly bad 
grace. The gods and even some peo
ple .downstairs displayed their Indig
nation all thru the evening, hinting end 
hooting the old country people when 
they appeared on the stage. After the 
musicians had gone thru their bar Is 
of the program thc comedians g.ive 
theirs, and were given a great te-
^The'tingllsh musicians in excuse for 
their action declared that they had 
never béfore performed alongside of 
comedians, and they never Intended to.

INSURANCE COMPANIES WARNED.
•T. L. Gordon's Cbnreh Damaued.
Wifinliieei Dee. 113 —The ' Central 

Congregational Gbitreh hé* n ■ narro’-* 
eseme from detruction by fire this 
•morning. Twenty-five thousand dollars 
ha* 1u«t been expended |n enlarolnv 
the buildlnr. The fire stactea from a 
ideftctive chimney in the attic. Thc 
damage i* 15000; fully insured. Rev. 
J. L- Gordon Is the pastor.

Principals Banquet.
The Toronto Principals' Association's 

sixth annual banquet will be held in 
hall to'mor-

Harrisiburg. Pa.. Dec. 13.—Insurance 
Commissioner Martin to-day notified all 
life insurance companies doing business 
In Pennsylvania that they must file 
written agreements abolishing giving of 
rebates, dismissing agents who do so 
nnd refusing to employ such agents for 
three years after dismissal.
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1000 WOLLD ME VOTERS
APPEAL TO (JO ON LIST

Judge Winchester had a busy fore
noon yesterday receiving the claims of 
wquld-be votera, whoso names do net 
appear on the lists.

There are over 10O0 application», ow
ing to the brisk exertions of aldermen 
and proepeetjve candidates, to the end 
of polling the full strength of their 
friends’ votes.

There, were about 350 appeals allowed 
yesterday and the work will be gone on 
with this morning.

J Kruger*» Nephew Dead.
Santa Barbara, Cal., Deo.
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.^ass PILESCONNAt’GfJT COMING TO CANADA.

'^Prince Arthur of .Connaught, who is 
oil hi» way to Japan to bestow the Or
der of the Garter upon the emperor, 
will, return front that country by way 
of Canada. Hto royal highness was In
vited to do so by the Dominion gov
ernment, and has accepted thc inylta- 
IU.fi. v. •

son ana 

Lc to G.

and protruding 
pile*. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbor* about it* You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmaksom. Bàtbs <e Co.. Teroa to.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

the president and Mrs. Roosevelt cf the 
engagement of th»lr da'trht-r Alice 
t^e Poorevelt. to Nicholas Long-vorth, 
representative In rctgress froth the 
first district of Dhio. The wedding 
will take place about the middle or 
February.
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SCOTT 4 KO'VNE, Toronto, Ont
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A Keen Appetite
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STEEL OHirS DIM

and a healthy stomach indicate 
an active Liver, which is enjoyed 

all who use Bcecham’s Puls, 
cy insure strong digestion, 

and sound sleep.
2m

§msweet breath and sound sleep. 
No other remedy is as good as

À,1t7.U*V:SIUENT”/«^
THB MOST PERFECT M-*T^S!dS WOICT TOT Off-

Jewish Immigrants Arriving at New 
York Relate Terrifying Ex

periences at Odessa. :

Detroit Papers Publish It and World 
Man Locates Him in 

Toronto.
Beechams

Pills
Father of W. E. Corey Takes Part 

of Daughter-in-Law and 
Censurçs His Son.

L#r
m■noiseless.Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.New York. Dec. 13,-Flve hundred 

Russian refugees, many of them eye
Little Grace Jefferson, getting on for 

eight, and lately living at 10 Grant- 
street, missed her father, who has been l

Dec. 13.—W. Bills 
Corey, the official head of the United 
States steel trust, has publicly an
nounced, after strong pressure, that he 
is waiting for his wife to obtain a dl- 

ln order to give him freedom to 
marry the actress. Mabelle-Gilman.

His gray-haired father has injected a 
Into the drama as it usually 

The rosy path of “high romance”

Pittsburg, Pa„
witnesses of the Massacres In Odessa 
and other Russian cities, disembarked 
here to-day from the steamers Patricia

M.Y.M.A. ANNUAL MEETING, Coaland Woodaway three months. In the summer he 
was at Detroit, and imagining he waa
there yet, she wrote the. other day and Chemnitz, some of them ° 
to all. the Detroit papers asking Santa phlc and pitiful stories of r 
Claus to bring back her father In time tences. Jews who had themselves 
for Christmas. Her father is deaf and hidden in houses In Odessa while mo 
dumb; he Is known as the “deaf mute searched for them, Russlf“ ^°rK“ “ 
sailor” who Is reported to have saved ot the Christian faith, strikers iro 
many lives from a watery grave. He the railroads, a newspaper report , 
is an Englishman who came to Canada and Germans who had long uvea .» 
fifteen years ago. Russia, jjlned to-day at the ElUs Is.and

Jefferson's wife Is living in London, immigration station in declaring mar 
Ont. She is also deaf and dumb. But they had been attacked, Irrespective o 
little Grace has the gift of speech and religion, that their ' assailants were te 

also write quite a passable little by poIlce disguised In cltlze"” .
letter. Neither Grace nor her mother lng and that the massacres were 
was to be seen at 10,Grant-street late persecution, but revolution, 
last night, but The World man saw There were three Jews from oaessa, 
the father, who has been away on a aU of whom six weeks ago toaay o 
book-peddling expedition, and who has 0ct. 30, the day that the cs.arprociai.n- 
returned after some months' absence. ' ed Russia’s constitution, were lore 

The lady of the house in which lives hlto hiding to save their lives- 
Jefferson, who had only got back at three men are over 30, Intelligent an 
9 o'clock, has an impediment in -her flne physique. One of them, AManam 
speech, and cquld but articulate In- chenoch, a tinsmith, told what ner sa 
coherently.» Her husband Is a mute. 0- the Odessa massacre, front Its 
Interviewing wa» carried out In writ- ginning when two rival parades wnic.t
lng, Jefferson declared that he had were celebrating the new constitution,
come from Detroit, but had not seen m»: and began to tight. He tol 
the advertisement until late that night. W{tîc children were thrown out of nig-i 
He seemed to nurse a grievance against windows, how Russian Christians pa 
his landlord, Jefferson, who is able to trolled- the streets in large bands, pro
read, showed . the newspaper man a tectlng Jews, while.other bands of men 
letter Grace had written, asking her puia^ed and murdered. Workmen ana 
father to send on her mother some students, he said, led ihe peace parties, 
money, but there were scores of crosses while disguised police usually led tne 
op the letter penned In typicalty-chlld- hoodlums. After the fi st two days he 
Ish handwriting. These, It goes with- and two companions escaped from tne 
out saying, were kisses. city.

The child is exceptionally bright, and Prisoners
It is not believed that the words she Two refugees 
wrote to the Detroit papers were-In- said that there the Jew killing was 
spired by a more mature ‘brain. The started by emptying the Jails of prison- 
mother supports both herself arid her era who attacked and stole from mem- 
child by taking In washing. bers of the race. A man from the PrO-

TOll the father see his child this vlnce of Kovno asserted that the poHce 
time? ’Ihat depends themselves read into the proclamation 

of a constitution an order to kill all 
Jews and cried this lie thru the streets.

A Russian • newspaperman named 
Cbechkowltz, from the Province ’ 
Vllna, who received two' bullet hole» 
in his hat as he boarded a train bound 
for the border, described the workings 
of the' society of ' self-defence, known 
as the "Sanlerones," and the last bat
tle, tri" which he, as a member of this 
society, participated. •>

All .the stories agreed that the mani
festo and the festivities, on the day 
that Count Witte stepped into power 
were made the pretext for rioting, 
The reception of this news -In Odessa 
was described by Solomon Mlrocznlk, a 
Jew candy maker of Odessa, aged 30 
years: *• ■ - > <

“On' the day of the manifesto,” he 
said.' “there Were marching and re
joicing’ bÿ "great processions wbowav.r 
ed red flags These processions, were 
composed mostly of workfnen. A great 
party of loyalists gathered and were 
addressed by a clergyman, who said: 
"It is true that the emperor has. de
creed liberty, fréedonj of the press, of 
speech and of conscience,’1 and he„ex- 
honted;faithfulness to thé empero,r,;af
ter which bis followers marched carry
ing pictures <if Nicholas II. When this 
procession met the other parades, It 
was stoned and thus the fighting be-

City a Battlefield.
“During the next two d*ys,tbe streets 

of Odessa were a battlefield.
Chanoch, the tinsmith, took up the 

story at this point, saying: “Six weeks 
ago to-day I lay with several other 
Jews for four hours In. the garret of ,a 
house in Schlaboteky-street to escape 
from a mob In the rooms below. ' If 
was a three-storey building, and those 
who lived there escaped.. by crawling 
along the rafters Into dark holes, a 
few- inches underneath the roof.

"While we were hiding In this house, 
men came In after dark to escape fro in 
the streets and to tell us what haf* 
pened In the other houses where the 
Jews were caught. A man told me 
that one of these houses had been en
tered where perhaps 200 Jews were in 
hiding. The mob members carried 
butcher knives, stone slabs, some of 
which were red with blood, and which 
were used for crushing and stoning 
people. Iron bars, revolvers ana clubs. 
Those In the house ran in every direc
tion, many of them escaping, but- the- 
children ran with a few older person» 
to the third floor.

Babes Thrown From Window*. 
"There they were caught, and the 

babies up to 5 or 6 years old"' were 
thrown living .out of the third floor 
windows Into the streets. The older 
children and the grown #ps were kill
ed before being thrown out. The men 
who told me this said also that a band 
of several hundred students and a few 
police arrived In time to arrest some 

. . of these; murderers, and that after
Diamond L. O. L. Ho 3»B. they had beep placed 'in jail sonic

At the last regular meeting the - the prisoners were recognized by their 
lowing officers were elected. W. M-* members nf ■ the -rtiw
John Tweed: D. M., Thomas Brown? keepers as members of the police
chaplain. F. W. Mertnls: R. 3., L. B. roWe-
Hurst' F. S„ F. E. BailUe: treasurer, Chanoch said that the faces of the 
F. A. Longheed: D. of C., F. Gamble; dead in the street were too' mutilated 
lecturer, E. Albernethy: committee, J. for recognition. He said also that in a 
A. Daniels, John Dodds. Wm. Hall, suburb of Odessa a Christian prlçst 
Dr. R. B. Orr, Robt. McElhonney.

'IPresented—Athletic» 
Election of Ofllcera.

Prizes for

MAYORALTY A MORALITY FIGHT. 1aGreat enthusiasm was manifested Tues
day night at the annual meeting of 
the Methodist Young Men’s Association 
in JEuclld-avcnue Methodist Churcn- 
The financial .report submitted showed
a small balance, after *n.. aeb‘S-,î^5t3 
paid- Dr. W. É. WiUmott, presld .nti 
was In the chair, and *mong 
speakers were Rev. Dr. .
A. C- Crews, Rev.Alex. Sutherland a d 
Murdoch Macdonald.

The results of the athletic contests 
for the year, prizes for which 
given law night, «re .Individual cham 
pionship, E. B. Archibald and C. v
îrot * tie;1 club Thampi°nshlpa Carlton;

"Kfsaffssstmdent, Dr. S. D. Chown; hon. ylce P_esi 
dent, E. R- Wood, St. Paul 
dent, Dr, W. E. Willmott. Central, 
first vice-president. Rev.Metropolitan: second vice-preeident J. 
McGowan, Westmoreland; third vice 
president. F. R. Slnklns,. SL Paul - . 
fourth Vice-president, F- E: Rea. D’ 
Sher.bourne; recording secretary, J- * 
Musselman, South TPar^f‘®Vu^id • 
ponding secretary. J. White, Euc,‘ ’_ 
registrar R. J- Ralston, Euclid; trea 
surer, W. Dickenson, Sherbourne; re
porter, W. T. Fisher, Broadway.

vorce

docks.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and —

Dupont Street*. 1
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Track*
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

And Sharpe 1» Re-Elected In Winni
peg by Big Majority. 10 Peinew scene

fun*
haa been blocked by the humble, old- 
time sentiment’of three score and fif
teen. The aged parent, with his aged 
helpmeet at his side, rises from the ob
scurity of poverty to say of his son:

"If Ellis has agreed that Laura be 
divorced in order that he may marry 
the actress, then, were I on the Jury. I 
would hold out to the last to send him 
to the penitentiary.”

Laura is the wife who is to be put 
away, the wife who. when her husband 
was a toiler on small wages, worked un
complainingly at his side, and gave him 
the best of her life.

And on the grime day of this old man s 
Judgment on the son, an uncle pointed 
the real, deep moral of the whole pro
ceeding when he said in an Interview 
concernin gthe younger Cqrey:

“Carnegie put W. Ellis Corey where 
he is, and it has ruined him- It ruined 
Schwab' before him. No young man 
has a right to be put in such a place, 
and on the head of Carnegie rests this 
calamity, for It turned the head of W. 
E. Corey, making him forget both God 
and man.’’ . ...

The glided domestic tragedies of the 
lost few years which provoked this cri
ticism have been a succession tit life 
stories of the sort Corey Is seeking to 
make for himself. The poor man be
comes rich, the helpful wife of poverty 
becomes a drag, the glamor of a stage 
setting surrounds some actress with ai- 
Jurements, there is little effort to resist, 
and the thing Is done. In some of the 
instances a girl’s mere youth suffice* 
to produce the charm that blots out 
years of loyalty and sears conscience.

Mrs. Cory ,it appears, shared with 
her hueband’s uncle. J. B. Corey, the 
tear that Ellis was being elevated too 
rapidly for his own good It is re
ported in Braddock that after he had 
been for a time president of the Car
negie Steel Company she had begged 
him to resign and become once more a 
plain citizen, but he refused.

When he was offered and had accept
ed the presidency of the Waited States 
Steel Corporation, his wife. Instead of 
rejoicing, took a street car to the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Frank Campbell. 
In Swissvale, and falling into the arms 
of her mother, burst into tears, saying 
It was the beginning of the end.

Six months ago President W. Ellis 
Corey of the Unltaj States Steel Cor
poration, forced to the defensive by an 
angry and investigating directorate in 
New York, promised to resign at the 
end of the year.

Corey had been “nut on the carpet 
for certain alleged indiscretions which 
directors and others thought were not 
in keeping with the dignity required of 
the head of a billion-dollar trust, and he 
was told so plainly, according to Infor
mation lh Pittsburg. It looked lor the 
time as If Corey'S resignation would 
be demanded then and there, but his 
offer to quit at the end of the year was 
accented'. _ _ . ,

But the directors who had taken 
Corey to task had no Inkling that things 
were as events have since proved, and 
Corey and his friends are making a 
hard fight now to hold the directors to 
their tacit promise to let him finish out 
the year.

serviWinnipeg, Dec. 13.—‘(Special.)—Mayor 
elected yesterday by

725 Yonge Street. ,
842 Yonge StrOet.
200 Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadlna and CoUeg* 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton. 
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street Beat 

Toronto Junction.

iSharpe was 
1119, out of a total vote of 5203, over 
ex-Mayor Arbuthnot. The fight con- 

the policy of segregation, the

^0Wn^b?ra^dh^ne!s^rquadrupled

since segregation was B-boHahOd. Th 
slergy. however, refused to recognize 
the,evil and the people agreed. ■

Both candidates were _men 
standi 
dent
tics did' not 

The new aldermen are:
Chris.Campbell, re-elected; ttfo, Capt 

re-elected: three, A. Full 
.v.v., A. T. Davidson; five, A. A.
MacArthur; six, F. J. C. Cox, re-elect-
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THE SACKING OF HARBIN. 8 King Bast

416 TONGS STBBBT 
793 TONGB STBBBT 
076 QUKJCN STKBBT WEST 
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Car. Dotferln andBloor Streets.
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VETERANS ELECT OFFICERS. ILtSI

Chinese ftnarlers In Ririns and IOO 
Russian Casualties.

kit
Loosed’ to Kill
from Western Russia

Idle»George” 'Peirce Is the 
New President. \

At the regular monthly meeting ot 
the Army and Navy Veterans, officers 
for the year were elected aud k beaut - 
ful ship Id from the “Victory.’just re 
celved from England, was exhibited.

The following were accepted as mem
bers: Anthony Balnbrldge. Yorkshire 
Regiment, Thomas Mc<^e, 45tbRegi 
ment 21 years’ service; R1«hald.®°sbfi 
2nd Queen’s Regiment; V. Surry, 1

y TheTaaors'- Aid Society ^London 
thanked the association for the con
tribution to their society.

The election Of offleerg resulted. Hon- 
president, Capt. H. P./ Drayton; horn

Com. C,eor^ Pier.*; yice-PW^em.
Ccrp. J. Cameron; secretary, Sergti J- 
McGuire; treausrer. Sergt. Oregss, 
chaplain. John Nunn;
Gibbs; standard bearer D. 
quelln; outside sentry, Mark Basby.
Inside sentry, CwP- Kçmp; auditors,
A Vesey, Corn- Bant; trustees, Majoi âolllns Sergt Blling,worth and Corp. WW -

Shadduck. '", . ■ | ,

««♦Balaclava Km.1
exLondon. Dec. 13—The Dally Tele

to-day prints th concluding de- 
from Moji, Japan, begun Mon-

irlc

%
ch

grap 
Ettc
day, giving detailed account» by- refu
gees of the alleged sacking and burn
ing of Harbin, Manchuria, oy .nut in
cus Russians.

It says the mutineers set fire to and 
pillaged houses in every direction ap.d 
seized all the weapons and ammunition 
they were'able to lay tneir hands on.

When, dawn camé, according to these 
accounts, all * the mutineer» crept to 
hiding places. Daylight revealed_»he 
Chineses quarter in ruins and 400 Rus
sian citizens lying dead or wounded 
in the streets df- Harbin.

The authorities., the account» say, 
really resisted the mutineers in sack
ing the remnants of the city, while 
pretending that they weer making ef
forts to suppress the mutiny.

RED CBOia amendments
POSTPONE HAULS CONFERENCE

Washington. Dec.. 13.—The state de
partment has been Informed that the 
effort to arrange a date for, the reas
sembling of The Hagi# cohfefence has 
been suspended fOr the tithe being and 
it is now believed to be impossible for 
the second corifèrencc to meet early 
next yeah, as was once expected, be
cause an Important feature of the pro
gram cannot be agreed upon until the 
government at Switzerland has acted. 
That government Issued invitations to 
the powers to sdnd delegates to a con
vention at Berne to consider amend
ments to - the Red Cross convention. 
Kotne of the governments invited to at
tend the eçcond conference at. The 
Hague don’t want twice to consider the 
same line of subjects relating to Red 
Cross methods and suggest that the 
Swiss government withdraw its Invita
tions to the Independent conference at 
Berne or that Red Cross matters be ex
cluded from the second' Hague confer
ence. . -r-

EVACUATION OF LIAOTUNG
JAPANESE FIX THE DATE

London, Dec. 13.—The Shanghai cor
respondent of The Morning Post, as
serts that it has - been decided by the 
Japanese and Chineses commissioners, 
who are ■ conducting negotiation» at 
Pekin, that Japan Is to evacuate the 
Liaotung peninsula on the same date 
that Russia would have tQ evacuate

4 : bill
'ids' 1Christmas 

whether any money comes along. Jef
ferson hopes for the best. Should there 
be sufficient dollars for trâln transpor
tation from London the JCmas festival 
will be spent at 10 Grant-street.
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Toronto te the Gnlf of Mexico.
In a splendidly equipped private 

train. Can' you think of a better way 
of spending the cold, blustering months 
of February and March than to take a 
trip, in congenial company, conveyed 
in a palace on wheels? Mexico is of 
especial interest to Canadians at this 
time, when commercial relations be
tween the two countries are develop
ing and trade is increasing yearly. 
Splendid fields are open for investment 
and «peculation, while the visit,to Cuba 
offers opportunity for comparison valu
able to the business man. You will 
benefit by studying a race differing in 
speech and manners from your»elf, the 
novel sights and sounds will refresh 
your ' mind and give you new Ideas. 
The scenery of Mexico is unsurpassed 
in all the earth, and.the land is.rich 
in antiquity and relies of by-gone races 
and glories.

It’ has bèén left to Canadian enter
prise to organize the most perfect ex
cursion that ever traveled. south.. A 
special train of Pullman and drawing 
room sleepers will leave Toronto early 
In February, proceeding ' "6oi)th via 
Chicago, Kentucky (for the Mammoth 
Cave), Tennessee. Alabama and 
Florida, by easy stages to New Orleans. 
The party will there embark for Ha
vana, Cuba, and Installed at the best 
American hotel will spend some time 
exploring the beauties of the neighbor
hood. Return to New Orleans for the 
pageant of “Mardi Gras," and thence 
via Louisiana and Texas to Mexico, 
the land of sunshine. Circle trips will 
be arranged, embracing all the chief 
points of interest in Mexico, and ample 
time will be allowed In which to thoro- 
ly explore the capital and principal cit
ies. On the return Austin and Eureka 
Hot Springs will be visited.

The train will be replete wltlt every* 
comfort and luxury, under a manage- 

experlenced In the running. of 
special trains. Everything first-class, 
nothing but the best. Everything paid 
for when you buy your ticket. For 
literature and full information as to 
rates, etc., write E. M. Cuthbert, 25 
Maltland-street, Toronto, or C. B. Fos
ter. District Passenger Agent, C.P.R., 
Toronto.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.
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“STRAP NOT A CORRECTIVE.
.Inspector Hashes Tells Tenchern 

When Net to Use It, FORT FRANCES“It u J the .struggle for the winning 
thclriii the leak the winning yard in

A block of 78 lots for salKi in this progressive 
syndicate of four at $500.00 apiece. Great prospects of mv

o^etoo8! ^h!ro:i^^daHanllTn^ mcnse returns in a year. ,, Communicate ist. instance.
day afternoon. ->• „ .. Pox 6, World.

Mr. Hughes said he was unalteriibly 
oppOsed'-to the system of strapping In 
the schools. If a boy or girl misbehav
ed, what the teacher should do was to 
fctiidy the cause In. each particukir 
case. The child might he unruly as 
thé result df being badly treated 
at home, from a dlsocdered stomach 
liver or nervous" system, or other phy
sical or rtiehfal reason. It was absurd 
tb use the strap as a corrective to 
cover all' these. The Inspector hoped 
the time would come when enquiry 
Wbtiia bemude Into these causes, when 
thé services of doctors would be re
tained to look Into and prescribe for 
individual cases, and when. If poorly 
cooked meat» were to blame. Instruc
tion. would be given to mothers at 
cooking schools.
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f Grand Tonr of Old Mexico.
On February 12th, 1906, a special 

party of Canadians will leave Toronto 
for" a grand six weeks’ tour of Old 
Mexico. All places of interest will be 
vibited, including a side trip to Cuba- 
The new end special train furnished 
for this trip will be the finest ever 
seen in America. Every comfort will 
be provided. There will be nothing 
■wanting to complete one’s happiness. 
The days and nights will pass only- too 
quickly while traveling through this 
grand old historical country. The en
tire train will be in charge of one of 
the most successful tourist ‘agents in 
America. This will be a trtp-for your 
life, do not miss it. For cost of trip, 
arid sleeping car reservations, and all 
other particulars, address E. M- Cuth
bert, 25 Maitland-street, Toronto, or 
NVabaSh office, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.
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A NEW COMET DISCOVERED.
L’nl

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALT 
AND SONG.

•t «L 
d( nle 

i tv eel
The meeting of the Astronomical So

ciety Tuesday night a telégram was read 
from Harvard College Observatory, an
nouncing the discovery of a new comet 
on Dec. 7, and its observation each 
night since then.

The comet Is visible In the constel
lation of Bootes, near the bright star 
A returns, which rises about 2 a-m. and 
bas a dally motion east and south of 
about onq degree.

The paper for the evening was by W. 
Balfour MussOn, dealing with the 
question of stellar classification.

»

at all grocers.INSURGENTS ARE DEFEATED. C01
l With 
GrindBat Get The Celebrated, 

Mngitflh. Cocoa.
Surround German Troops,

Worst of It.

Berlin, Dec. 13.—A despatch to The 
Lekal Anzelger from Dar-es-Salam, 
German East Africa, says that Cap
tain Seyfrelds’ detachment 
rounded on three sides by 2000 Insur
gents in the Lldl district.

The insurgents, who were led by the 
great soothsayer, Kongo, were com
pletely defeated. Kongo and several 
native leadtrs were killed.

Several of tr.e German soldiers were 
slightly wounded.

York Lodge No 67, A.O.U.W.
- The annual election ot officers result
ed F. R. Richardson, master work
man; C. P. Fry, foreman ; J. A. Rob
ertson, overseer : Wm. Duncan, record
er; J. P. Heighten, financier; A. J. 
Martin, J. Heighten and A. D. Watson, 
trustees; W. J. Wharin, treasurer; J. 
White, guide; T. J. Papineau, inMde 
watch ; J. Baker, outside watch; H. S.

representative • to grand

’ Coil 
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MUST OBEY REGULATIONS. EPPS’S lift CONNELL ANTHRACITE * 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED

Dr- R. W. Bell, medical inspector, 
Ontario, 
districts.

after a month in northern 
visiting lumber camps.mlntng 
reports that the Buffalo Mining Co. 
at Cobalt refused to’ comply with the 
regulations regarding medical attend- 

and hospitals In the camps and 
was fined 310 and costs

was sur-

Ac
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

by vFred Jewell’s New Vesture.
In 1860 Fred Jewell held an import

ant commission as head wine steward 
to H. R. H. The Prince of Waits, 
now King Edward VII., thruout bis 
tour of this country, and his reputation 

caterer Is known to all Toronto

anceDuncan, 
lodge; B. N. Davis, alternate. '1 h
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Torrey-AIexoeder CHefn Crowded.
The .above choir has been meeting 

Saturday evening In the lecture room 
of the Metropolitan Church. At the 
last practice scores were turned away. 
The place was packed. It was decid
ed to meet nxt Saturday in Zion Con
gregational Church, College-street, at 
8 p. m.

of COCOAcitizens. Mr. Jewell has chosen as his 
associate, in his new venture, Mr. E.

Banks, an enterprising young 
man, whose future In the business, 
Mr. Jewell says, is assured. Patrons 
of the old favorite hostlery, the Elliott 
House, will be peased to learn that 
the lunch counter hi connection has 
been reopened under the direction of 
Messrs. Jewell and Banks. The name 
of Fred Jewell is familiar to the To
ronto public as a caterer to their wants 
for some forty years.

STRATHCONA’S GIFT. * the
NothW London, Dec. 13.—Lord Strathcona 

has given l!500 tor the sea training 
heme for boys.

Latest information regarding the An
gola, ashore at Havana Point, says 
she la probably a total loss. Under
writers are charging 60 per cent to re
insure her.

»ltuAccount Books, RuIedFormi and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
facilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

that
ace

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.

saved *60 Jewish children by placing 
thém in His own church. i ItPILES CURED

QUICKLY AT HOME
• ud.( A

BLOOD
HUMORS

MEDICINE KILLS CHILD ft <i; 
ævtVictoria, B.C., Dec. 13.—(Special.)—

sst’bss a; -..... .. ».
with Chamberlain’s Colic Cure, an Atne- The funeral of the late W. H. 
rlcan proprietary medicine. Thorne tok place Tuesday from the

Coroner Dr. É. C. Hart stated this family residence, 66 Bloor-street, to 
evening that the' medium dose for antiMiunt Pleasant Cemetery, 
infant, as by the boltle dlr.ctlons. would The floral tributes were varied and 
be fatal to any child. Opium Is used beautiful and a large gathering of 
in it. friends paid their lest respects. The

services were conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Broughall,
Sweeney and the Rev. Canon McNab.

There were ten pallbearers, all ne
phews and cousins of the deceased : 
Charles Parsons, Jr-, Hanly Baines, E- 
H. Oscar, Harold Thorne, Richard F. 
Coady, Jr., Arthur L- Wilcocks, Dr. 
Harold Parsons, Allan Thorne, Alfred 
Thorne, Fred Thompson: The chief 
mourners were the four brothers of the 
deceased, Benjamin. Richard. Char’cs 
and Horace, and Riohard T. Coady, 
brother-in-law, Charles Parsons, sr„ 
cousin.

Present among others were: Colum
bus Greene, Arthur M. Jarvis, Nicho
las Weatherston, Thomas H. Bull, Dr. 
Herbert Bruce, A. C. Boyce, M.P.. A- 

Was One of Ihe OOO H. M. Francis, Chief Justice Falcon-
Utica, N.Y.. Dec. 13.-John Harrison, bridge, E. H. Osier (Cobourg), Augus- 

one of the six hundred that made the tus Foy, Charles W.R. Seer» Augustus 
famous charge of Balaclava, died at his Burgess Berry, J. A. Gibbons, Geof* 
home in Delhi. Delaware County, yes- frey Holt, G. E. Morrison, Justice 
terday, aged 78 years. Osler, H. Rebum, Prior Deacon, John

Coe, Jamee O’Hlggins, John Canavan, 
w. 8. Howard, D. O. Cameron.

Don’t Give Up 
PORTER .

'Ihe
m*
forlWhy Buffer Agony Any Longer When 

You Can Get » Quick, Sure Cure For 
Your Piles by Simply Sending 

Yenr Name and Addreia ?

A Desperate Criminal.
Colon, Dec. 13.—Cn board the Panama 

steamship Havana, which sailed yestcr- 
York. were Mr. Price,

•dv

BLACK HALL & CO- Tbecailse the bitter kind makes 
you bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is as grateful to the stomach as 
it is delightful to the palate. 
Brewed in “ Canada’s model 
Brewery," of the choicest malt 
and hops. Absolutely pure, 
fully aged. Always sak for

C'Keefes

BUIMany an otherwise 
beautiful and attrac
tive face is sadly

ERUPTIONS IKS

PIMPLES
BLOTCHES

Cor- Simcoe and Adelalde-sts., 2*8 
Toronto. Canada?

day for New 
a special agent of the Santa Fe Rail
road, and Matthew Kenny, a detective 
of Kansas City, having in charge à 

named Puller, who for the past

grtt
wh'd
cslTrial Package Is Sent Absolutely 

Free In Plain Wrapper to Bvcry- 
Who Writes.

II A-
tbsman

eight months has been station agent 
and postmaster at Pedro Miguel, In 
the canal zone,, but, who, It is now al
leged. is a well-known criminal.

It is charged that he as escaped from 
prison three times, and has been ac
cused of attempted murder, bigamy 
and forgery.

FLESH WORMS SdfcrT,1 « Jva”‘
HUMORS

Venerable Archdeacon tin,HOFBRAUFOR MONTREAL'S MAYORALTY.
atTo let a surgeon operate on you for 

piles Is foolhardy. It is suicide. The 
moment you cut into those tendér mus
cles you throw away ten years of your 
life in energy, life-blood and vigor, be
sides rendering a sure cure of your 
piles almost impossible. ■

The wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure 
makes an operation unnecessary. You 
cure yourself with perfect ease, in 
your own home, and for little expense- 

pyramid Pile Cure gives you instant 
relief- It imediately heals all sores 
and ulcers, reduces congestion and :n- 
flammatlon, and takes away aJl pain, 
Itching and Irritation. Just a little of 
the treatment Is usually sufficient to 
give a permanent cure.

Pyramid Pile Cure is prepared In ti.o 
form of suppositories so they can be 
applied directly to the parts without 
Inconvenience, or interrupting your 
work In any way.

ous other blood dis- L*Montreal. Dec. 13.—(Special.) — Aid. 
Ekers of tbe Canadian Brewing Com
pany will be a candidate for the mayor
alty against -Senator Cloran and W. E. 
Doran, the Irish candidates.

Liquid Extract of Malt»
The meet invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and eu»tain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. > LEE, Cleat 1st, Twrote, Croadss A*o
Maaatestafsd by

ke'nhardt ft ca, Toronto, ontarm

fl.'-
ii inineir presence is a source ui omusn.»»- 

thoae afflicted, as well as pain and 
t to-their friends.

___ y a cheek and brow-cast in the
mould of grace and beauty—have been sadly 
defaced, their attractiveness lost, and their 
possessor rendered unhappy for years.

Why, then, consent to rest under this 
dead of embarrassment ?

There is an effectual remedy for all these 
defects, it is,

, trai
onregret

Man An Early Performance.
Frank Daniels and his company In 

"Sergeant Brue" at the Princess have 
one of the longest jumps of the season 
after the performance Saturday night, 
and the curtain will be raised on that 
evening at 8 o’clock, instead of 8.15 as 
ordinarily. Those who have bought 
seats should bear this In mind.

JCanada's Thanks for Coarteslcs,
Washington. Dec. 13.—When the sen

ate syonvened to-day Vice-,President 
Fairbanks presented an extract (rum 
the minutes of the senate of Canada, 
expressing thanks for the -ordlal re
ception extended by the senate and 
house of representatives to Hon. ltnoul 
Dandurand, speaker of the Canadian 
senate: the Hon. Mackenzie Rowell, cx- 
prevnier and senator, and the Hon. 
Senator McRweeney, at the inaugura
tion of President Roosevelt.

tvo
Koi
ttpo
wllM I Kill
iHU
litCourt- Prosperity Officers.

Court Prosperity, I.O.F., met in Ayres’ 
Hall last night and elected the follow
ing officers: Court deputy high chief 
ranger. E. S. Cranfleld; court physician, 
Dr, W. H. Alexander; chief ranger, R. 
I- Green: vice-chief ranger, John A. 
Milne; recording secretary. A. S. Jones;, 
financial secretary. J. D. Keachte; trea
surer. P. G. Perryman : orator, J. Oor- 
rle: senior woodman, C. J. Cooper; Jun
ior woodman. Bro. Pierce: senior beagle, 
Wm. Caffyn; Ûunior beagle, J. 8. Milne; 
trustees, J. A. Milne and Dr. Alexan
der.

lor

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

N
uni

V\ Rl,
This remedy will drive out all the impuri
ties from the blood and leave the com
plexion healthy and clear.

Miss Annie Tobin, Madoe, Ont., writes : 
•* I take great pleasure in recommending 
your Burdock Bipod Bitters to any one who 
may be troubledVith pimples on tbe face. 
I paid out money to doctors, but could not 
get cured, and waa almost discouraged, and 
despaired of ever getting rid of them. I 
thought I would give B.B.B. » trial, w got 

Ntwo bottles, and before I had taken them 
I was completely cured and have had no
sign of pimple» aii—”

Burdock Blood
factored by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
for over 30 yean, and has cured thousands 
in that time. Do not accept » substitute 
which unscrupulous dealers say is “ just » 
good.” “It can’t be."

d
. Is In Hiding.

Windsor. Dec. 13.—Provincial Detec
tive Mahoney has returned from High 
Gate, where he has been looking frr 
young Long, the missing whiles» At 
Rex v. the Père Marquette Hallway, 

prove what we say about this wonder- for criminal negligence. 
r,.i remedy Is true. It Is said that Rev. George Long of
Iu _ y . th„ . , Blenheim, the father of the young

After you have WM the *«mple man wanted, admits that his son is. In 
treatment, and you are satisfied you hiding, because he does not wish to
can get a full regular-sized treatment (act, the serious charge of criminal
of Pyramid Pile Cure at your drug- , negHgence. 
gist's for 60 cents. If he haan t it,
send us the money and we will send | change la Time, Lehigh Valley R.R
you the treatment at onoe. by mail, In Trains now leave Toronto for New 
plain sealed package. York and Philadelphia via Grand Trunk

Send vour name and address at once and Lehigh Valley at 5 p.m. and 610 
of th|s marveloue quick, p.m. For tickets and Pullmans call at 

for a ^//jVSldDnifCo, G.T.R. city or station ticket office L.V.
Marshall, Mich. K- passenger office, 10 King-street east.

3®^ Bl-

HeWe are sending a trial treatment 
free of charge, to everyone who sends 

address. We do this to

The College and the Missionary.
What Is to save the college? The 

missionary idea. So sold Dr. Klri-- 
ftead. In his address to the Fyfe Mis
sionary Society in McMaster Univer
sity Tuesday night.

Ha

I /I MFC f MADAME DUV0NT-S . LAUILSi FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menetru- 
anon and Irregularities. Full sited twe-dollsr hot

T'Ête^^fé^'cSl.ToTo^S;do'

name and MONUMENT TO MURDERED MAN.
eei

Columbia. 8.C., Dec. 18—.A monument 
erected by popular subscription was un
veiled here to-day to - the memory of 
N. D. Gonzales, editor of The State, 
who nearly three years ago was shot 
by Lieutenant-Governor Tillman.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
S’fmmmw

/ Vf eubstitute.
The Cook Medicine Co..

C.‘
Each tiny grain of WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT is » pdfedoykal 
—pore and diy. That » why it 
never cates.

BIGGEST GRAIN CARGO.

Fort William, Dec. 13—The largest ** 
cat go of grain ever taken from the 
Canadian head lakes went out this af
ternoon on the steamer Rogers, carry- 

Windsor, Ontario, lng 351,000 bushel»* ' ■

W
Bitters has been manu*

The Yaiskee Comsul.
Washington, DsC 13.—Alep. Helngart- 

ner of Ohio has had his nomination 
a» U. S. consul at Guelph, OqL, con
firmed by the senate.sure cure.

7773 Pyramid Bid*. f
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v-f: :• PECEMBEH 14 1905 9THE TOBONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING HEK.BERS I PROMO STOCK EXCHANGEP For^Sale.MtlIS It VIII;'v:r.7W£ DOMINION BUNK0201.Lake of Wood* ..
Toledo- poll ..........

do. Rif .............

Vicoda Landed ..
Canada Per............
Can. B..A
Vent. Van. Loan,.
Dorn. 8. & I .......
11am. l‘ievident .. 
Huron tc Eric ...
Imperial U * 1 .. 
Landed B. & L... 
London "* Van ... 
Manitoba Load ..
London Loan .......
Ont. L.* D.........
Tor. 8. & L

Imperial.’
18 U 227

OSIER & HAMMONDWHY NOT
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT ?

t
Notice la Hereby given that » dfotdend-st 

the rate of ten per cent, per annum upon 
the capital-stock of tbl* Institution fis» 
been, declared for the quarter ending 31at 
December next, and that the stone Jill be 
payable at the Banking Houee In this city 
on and after TUESDAY. THB SECOND 
DAY OP JANUARY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the Slat to the 31at.Decwaher. both days In- 
elusive. . ... „M/a I The Annual General Meeting of the Sbare- 

86 holders Will be held at theTlead Otflce of 
111% : the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday, slat 
13b January next, at 12 o’clock noon.,30 | By order of the £"*BR(nJQH

■-. -> General Manager.
Toronto, 30th November. 1009. *

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8EÜBLIVERPOOL 18 EIRE... iou ... 
1» ... 120. 
130 ... 130

lOd ; Desirdble Reslticdtiil Lot. cast- 
ernÿtot Of jtitÿ. i Fpn foil particu
lars ^ apply, tig

A. NÙ CAWRBEU-
IS RICHMOND STHEKT RAST.

’ ylanb»»» ***■ atot.

. Toronto.21 Jordan Street •
Dealers In Debenture*, stocks ^od.Ioo, 
Ell*.. New York. Montreal and Teroeto EW 
changea bought and aeld an 
B. B. OIL»*.

M. C. HAMMOND. ».

i;,am . ...
1Tblit)1 7<J70 fS ’!t122 122 ?m«.B. A.But CNioago Wheat Options Beeline 

: —Indian Gossip Strengthens 
the Foreign Markets.

m ■ tYou may open an account with one y
dollar, which will bear interest at 02

TO
123123

its

111%
.»

V5It may be done by mail with perfect convenience to you.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

130 * dfaASTÈKfcO BANKS. '
■ t . . V . I

130 l—Morning dales— 
Dom. 8teol. 

100 tt *23%
- 160 to 24%

lut) y 24

War Eagle. 
41») 8 24 World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 13. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%d to %d higher, and corn futures un
changed to %d lower. ■

At Chicago, May wheat closed. %c lower 
than yesterday, May corn ,%c. lower,. aud- 
May vats %c lower. .

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 13; con. 
tract. 1, Corn, 101, 14. Data. 280. 4. 

Northwest cars to-day, -JIB; Week ago.

'wheat, 944,000 «bd 420.000;

report privileges for as Ælowa :. TÜlh'ah- 
t« M.r wheat-touts 88%e. calls 88%£ 
thtoogo May wheat—Bld» 88%o, otters

The Metropolitan Bank.
■ W5P-

“ne**"'».«;

J**?* •*»

.30Tor. Elec. 
SSSS lH O 15T
■■ Gen. Kiev. 

5 in 152% 
3 toi 132% 

11 to 152%
60 to 102%

.20
36i 25

2
aDn?,Ubt,g thl
has been declared, and that theses me will 

° Vhc“ "nmsfShooks will .«closed

the 20th to the Slat of December, both days
^Thc* Annual General Meeting of the 
skureUélders of the Bank for the election 
of directors and the transaction of other 
bus.tess. will be held at the Head Office 
of the Bank In Toronto on Tuesday. 23rd 
January next, at 12 o’clock 

By order ofthe Board.
W ,D. ROSS, General 

Toronto, Nov. 21. 1905.

7'. 006.23Trade»'
’ 8 to M2

10 to 141%
F

Il SIRS ARE BEE 
UIB GENERALLY FIRMER COMMISSION ORDERS.16San Pedro Gold ...Sovereign. ------------ ----

13 to 132% R. and O.
—------------- 125 to «0

Mtikuy. 25 (B 80% .SI e 61 ------------ *— Twin City. ■ ■ ■■■
20 to T2%x Nor. Nav. 23 fl 11* I -4 New York Cettom. ,

Mex Kt bonds. ———— 8«o Pinto. H'otXroimrt'Thf fo^Vg fluctuations on
*3ou to T9* Imp. Loan. , 23 1*0% the Sew. York market to-day:
------ ---------- 1 to TO ---- --------- -- Open. High. Low. Close
—— Dec/',... ....11.26 11.4» 1126 l g

xPrcferred. «Special terms. Jan, :..................11.40 11.83 11 40 11 .w
—Afternoon Sales- Mac................ ,,11.68 11.84 1J.88 “ S

Commerce. Mackay. Sao P8uk>.  ................. 11.54 . 12.(M6 ® 180 23 to 51 23 to 189% July................11.90 12 * Mr
Would Office, --------------4------------------7-,---------------— Votion—Spot closed qiilet. 20 po|»ts high

Wednesday Keening, Dec. 13, Dominion. Nor. Nav. Dom. Steal «... Middling uplands, 1900) do., gnu,
' A |trge variety of trading was carried ^&J2U5 10 to TS ^ 112.25; sales, 365 bales.
en ab thla morning’s local stock oxchauge, Mex. I* bonds. Sovereign. --------—---- -1 : Cotton Gossip.
hut the opening enthusiasm waned pereep- yiuw) to 04% 5 to 132% .--------- ------- Mn shall, Spader fc Vo., wired J. Q. Beaty
tikly *«er the first outburst. There were ——— « ». (King Kdward Hotel), at the cloae of tea
*» surprising advances, *nl1 Montreal, Dec. 12.—Closing quotations to-u ““Following yesterday’s d^e8?'ont’hJ,|L»t
meut* in prices were made they were about day: Asked. Bld. U now appears was secured I» the last
.«set by reductions elsewhere. Positively C/P. K. ........................... .7.. 1T3% /:1T3% hour by a concerted effort muchme on,y bullishness ^ f

IXrtiilrloii Steel common ,Which «*d\uu sSBSsses=ssetsss^==^==s=====s ■ '"J MncKtjr common GlHi 51 the HTOrt'cove ring variety, 88 well a» g
More than another point, ou what was pre- A O.ood Euronean buying dur- do. preferred .................. -7-tt «-^4 hk.% 1&Jfor a speculative Investment.

ÜSgrufrïrrrjï hESSSâass; gas,viz,—, a a |. sMS»ts;î» «■
rASUTdraDt T. -*s luysrS*!668%-* KBifS» ::::::::::::: Is ’ w "Ï,*S.*S.^"s^^sEfTSLS dEftSTSUSJBf'JSBÜftJS
8%rrsrsges ssvssaxtK^mJ^ sa s! Ik-* ««fiftft»

^‘Æagt^'ffiîSSUlng; 2 77 I ; CHRISTIAN science appeal «ri~‘on*r market

^“SSSSs'wmK dhy“duSS- â%: TA? l’il at*ï»%! — -t OS8OO0* H.U. , wî“t, fall, , _
r«ongt?A<mt.l«le fo,lowing in the W ÿ ÿm« ^ a „evy o( Mlee sat ontite ^ g*Jjf !

U, banks chsngéd hà “m S‘Tt Suèrent» «’ a at Tl% T3 at Î2,' lop nt Tl%. fcjf h0ur, Hamilton Caaaela, K.C., open- Ry*. huah. • g %
»£ Sare. SmMÏEe j25S& TrgtirLreL-aVîtlçoÿ.^-at 101. | 04 op. behalf of the appeal fit four Buckwheat, bnah. ...... 0 56

ù&ÿKssœ ysÿss&B&s WêMÉli

jr.r'i»rsS?r5fsK ■Sfa'&fcftis -18
^5^ sèfissfeas brnsvsTiW?—

nnm next June! * Euula & Stoppant wired .to J, L. Mitchell, folulo-30 at ». Qooflfellow, a year ago. „ Mbfêdliay ton.....tteck* rtentlful *!n*lonn crowd. ^Ei£S ] ÆSTtVpîSS

Wiper pfedm*» '.^“gSSKt ‘^TLSSaS^S wTv

sroreetel,or,u,urer EF^ndSHi«%, ffft-raa5*:.

E”E^£w«- Eui3rLE.SEgsEjl

jrttgf*±s«&sr5 SSt^âp^JssEii gg%2rS-.^g " 1|

gold export potnL efi in domestic exporta for November, some change: uioae cureence of the deceased. * îtocWn» to&V.L O» -j- ».B
Æ/.i èàfseet “"5 S^SivS :T„ «^555852%-»*' ÆKEVfï*?.

» ggSgèg;SEedSimdbptis st sa-™- s* s « j| byrsssst5$SS*ss5 qsSgSSmit* ” ” «se
tnttrry and slncehnday hare lost *84^. s io{r^.g it la runrored that Metropvillaii Am. Sugar ..........«-‘îLi '^aSH 22* Limited I’a prosecuting against XEglrietrlcUy new laiq,
ttl). which compares with a loss oc *3,ido, lrit<T;ets wm now proceed with pious foe Atchison .... .... 8T% 89% ,fT% M% peny, Lim! . ,Wo. AirAalonal court doteft . v..•••■y
buu previous week. - ~ ebeamtun of B.R.T., but In any event tne Balt. & Ohio 7...’ 113% 113% >12% 113% the judgment pf the dlyl 'favor ®’rMfk ■"c*,s— ./ £ " -, „ —

* h , rv on curtf WfrSgf^f tbë latter With clear political Brooklyn 1L Ti . *«.» * ' setfln% aside £ Verdict In tbe’r f Beef, forequarter*. cV.t-H 05 to ty 30

ST iB-ts*smurawse %gvpmaâ si @3t*JfliN6«WW-' «IgeB
.B..,.. «.ews.sjgM-gyiSgSUfffglHiî’i.îSSS-lJI'S KVkftfcr®®BL -a,..•*»U*«***s.yjysES' w* «a___

■**-“* -M,asi sajas»*!sjm« as§»g# mm* ssriJs? i«s.*t££USJBSSSVlSiSSSiSSnijS-Kss-Tsssrirsys»»!?» K£*B» fl»i»«SSSS aStssbSjfstJLî
peny is In connection'with purcbascoflja- gti« ||vlie am(>ng the railroad stovks. There Mcuopolltan .. .. 118% 122% 118 % 1— skln-gfattlng operation. .Th^ xv#*r
trobe Steel Company, and will _prob» y % helter feeling with reference to Atchlaon M. 8. M i..** lïî,^ *** "* *" court reversed the declflloq of thfi lower
be offered to stockholders at a price around we &<> tredlt current comment re- do. prêt.......... 1«% ••• ■■■ tribunal and gave the elder appellant
W. ... Istlve to sales of long stocks to St. Paul to M. K. T ..« MA mi% iMOO and the child ITOO. The case Wq*

Directors of the Chicago and St. Law- »»» « »»«• ««**«• ^ l|% l|% }|| ^argued at Osgoodé Haltlr. thé ap^l
rince Navigation Co. to-day declared a dtvl P1»"^ 0„tlook ,.ontlnues to favor a broader N. Y. Central .... 134% 156% 53% WJ%Jc«®W yesterday afternoon, E. A. Du
dead of 10 per cent. and higher market and on fair opportunity Northern l’*c ..... 19o% 10b ’Ojjj Vernet pleading negligence on the part
«... „ * • • _ nr,lhalll. thll[ we believe that purchases will continue to Nurlolk k West .. W% ... 84% ••• f tj, child, who should have exer-

,toWY m Lr,7proM.^W w!.,'^ -rïïeV„rt,ac*!,C- 16 West Klng-s.ree, ^TtST.^.V." 28* SS5 cU reasonable care. -Every pafiaeng-

as»rr& aSsM-tt* sffitâ*85 «•y * fcr.v/ - a & & ®

7”; , „ wSspjs.i.'S* *srs jaw».: & s a «piffA.W«38 85W?No slip sal,sidy lagfaHttlon la likely at iMUes were Veemlngly uunecya- St. L. & S.W........ «%••• ••• ^ODDlng.
this session .of congress. ml Tlew tho Inordinately bullish do. prêt.............. B8%... -2- ••• out etopp jgj*.

United Mine Wohkê*s’1Convention Iriÿus *'“tl^l!ït jnd't^Fli, made* Mg gafna s‘"*t”h. ï'àc 68% 7U% «% That advertisement» are to be Ip-
st SLeaoklii to morrow. President Mitchell JignSug. Union Vacille with u net Smith. By      36% 36% ®% J» sorted in the Ltiulslana Journals enqtilr-
dmles that there is a.tacti. agreement be- ^ points later led the railroad Hat. Terni. Ç. & I. 's4% ing as to the whereabouts of Benla-
Uren coal officials and uulners. and on the announcement that the election T.ra, ... ............ », u&J 144« mln'K Spiflriger, It alive, was the order

Continued firm U* for raw sugar, 5SJ?MS.S E S" g 7”«; Vÿt * H ^ ^deVjU.tTc.
^op begun." emtitimod “ uufa°v™ablehUTho"re U. S. «"ubliêr' i06% - y ^thtoOWnèrshlp of 11000 until Febru-

Cl r„d. 555 Am. aa.-swrs?j«r4*49 ::::: f.? 5f jrsr JStfB aWK
STLSTto tonnage. p.refgling a continuation of the .dr ance to- V &*«;-«» ^% 33% 52% ani the last place ^ '«known to have
Figues 6.431,684 Ions shipped for moo,'» n renew. . R. Y......................... 60% 61% 60% ”Un been In la Moreau ville. Louisiana. Mrs.
In November. 23 working days, and stock» __ Suies to noon,635,8(JO. ■ McIntyre, his daughter,' who lives in
at tide Noverol>er 30, 115,8o8 tons lower Money Market». . Berlin claims the money,than on Oct. 31. __ The Bank of Kng.and London Stocka. I Right of W«,,

iuila^aV per* oe/t'. New York coll money, Dec. 12. pec. 13. The Toronto, Hamilton and Btiffaio
higliret 10 per. cent., lowest 6 per cent; Last yuo. LaatUno. RalIway company have again filled In
closed t per cent. Call money at Toronto, coieol, money ...................  S!»,« aniu 6 a suit. At Brantford they claimed be-
5% to 6 per cent. Consols, account .................. {»£ fore Judge Anglin damages and also■ A^‘prëf':::::.::':::::::.b* i«r SSa uT» m**»*

Cheer peake & Ohio .......... 5T% 37%. Hanley Of that city frofn uelhg a strip.
| ■ ............................... of land, fifty feet In width, on road

& 0Jîl0 V..........1.L1',a X1*',/ leading to railway right of way In the
lllo Grande Johnson settlement there. Bÿ way of

”ls5 184s* counter claim, defendant sought a de-
.. 22% 22% claratlon of his rights to use what he
•• »» «f-A says is a public right of way. * Judge
" ??> %% Anglin gave. Judgment yesterday, dje-
::i36% 157 % missing the action with costs, and de-
^182«^181% clarlng defendant entitled to the right 

of way.

Bonds have been placed In Referee 
McAndrew's custody by the Toronto 
Bolt and Furnishing Company of this 
city to the total of $4600, that being to 

the dost of appeal to- the su
preme court. The appeal court ordered 
the company to pay damages to the 
two of their men who were badly in
jured. Each were awarded $1600.

fromlBell Tel.
3 « 187% Executed on B échangé» a:Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Dec. 18—011 closed at $l.o8. Toronto, Montreal and New Y Of k
JOHN STARK & CO*

Members el Tercets stock Isotea*» j

26 Toronto St.

v--.

Ho Perceptible Weakness Yet Ob- 
served in the Wall St. Whirl 

Canadians Uneventful.

* X

noon.
Mrden3Manager.

•TOOK BBOKRBS, MftST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 2300 bush
els of grain, 60 loads of bay. 3 loads of 
straw, several loads of apples, as well us 
potatoes, with a fair delivery oi dressed

“ffheat-^-SIx1 hundred bushels sold as tob 
lows : 300 bushels fall at.T6c to 78c; 300 
bushels goose at T2c. t

Buckwheat—One hundred/bushels add at

i
MARSHALL, SPADER ft CD.BANK Of 74 BHf^SliTl^ YOARLKORr'

Pblladelnhis : Bsllevna Streflbrd.

‘&gBi$8SS5Ps*
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVB8:

SPADER & PERKINS
J. O. Beaty. Manager

Personal Interviews snd correspondance In
vited relative to the purchase snd sole of

Capital (all paid «!>).$ 2,400.003 
Reserve Fund 
Total Aasata...............820,000,000

• 2,400,000

56c TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONOE STRgeT.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEOE ANDOSSlNOTON

Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at 00c 
t0Oste—Eight hundred bushels sold at 37c

Straw—Three loads sold at $12 to $13 per 

were slow of

STOCKS AND BONDS
•HftPsSa îs^ghïmJS:

ml Ml on’ •rte'^xenut<>d°inaU roarje^ 
Regular New Ysrk Sleek Exehaege Cour 
miwion, 1. %* .

WESTERN OIL & COAL COMPANY

Client will sfeU.600.to 1000 
shares of the stock of this 

Oonpany,

were

ultry I» WESTERN OIL ft COAL CO.624
i Shares for sale at CO cents a share.JOHN A. MOODY*

BROKER, . .
■ • ; Write Bex 5, WerM Officeper bush. .$0 76 to $0 7|

t. LONDON.i
0 740 73

NVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.0 72 6*520 30
0 3T% FOR SALE

IS Shares International Portland Oa- 
“wàuieftlatlenal Portland Oeateat

*10 shares Sun Cement, bid.
J. R. CARTER. INVESTMENT BROKER.

GUELPH, ONT.

0 37 tVtll sell
500 Hemeamke 8xt 

1400 Aurora Com 
60 Cieneguita C.

WILL BUT
« Dominion Per. . 

W Col. Invest, t L- 
WO Aurora Con.

m
i Home Lite. ,
8 Natiesfi Agency 

1000 Regal Oil.
5000 O.uge Oil.
1 MO Natloaal bill 
-.000 Eureku Oil.

correepondenoe.
a B. Rout litre. Man

Phone M*.

■, Hamilton, On*CITY el GUELPH DEBENTURES
847,000 FOB SALE.

■yahle st end of Jo year», blaring 4l%, » vMi iX.
X WILL BtY

pr?4^ M«wAUYre0,? M;
_ David Aurora, 4%c; Visnaga GeUl, Uc; 

Union Consolidated on, 3c; Mexican Bx: 
plonitlou, 3%e; Aurora Extenslon, 6c; 2u 
National Portland Cement. $237» Intern*- 
tlounl Portland Cement. $87; 5000 Western 
Oil & Coal, 22c; TWOO International Coal 6s 
Coke, 21c.

I W ILL «ELL

A New York OB. 2Kc; 10>o fitil«a. Consol, 
dated Oil. 4c; 2267 llomestake Bitension 
13%c; 8 Canada-Cuba Lend Scrip, epeetot

maarto8k¥'«s&'8S arÆsfsc, mss maaRefining, 4%c; -3000 Aurora Consolidated,
ITc.

NORRIS P. BRUNT MSIRrecfl
St. Francois JÉaylsr Street. Montreal

,:.12 05 13 00
... 7 00 •••• H. O’HÀRA A CO., Han

SO Teroato R, Tsreats.■li no to $3 oo
l0 75

SEAGRAM & Cot S'S
t 25 STOCK BROKERS 

Members Terense Stack Bxanans»

34 Meiln<l«rSt
$$$& »« '

on 100
0 73

... ? 
a 4" t 25

ÔM

V
. STOCKS ...•••

; BPHGIAL OFFERINGS:
War Eagle.

- . ■ Jumbo <Itee«laSM|ÎS ^ 4, 
Centre Star.
St Beeene. ... ■

. tat Coal A Coke.
Colonial Loan A In. Co.

V> RamMersCnrllreAtv, 1o

I

84

Heron & Co.WANTED
North Star.
Toronto Bollér Bearing CO, 
Western Coal * Oil. 
Diamond Vale.

TOO Stoeks—Greln-'CsttoiL
Corrmpondesoo Invited.

16 KINO ST. W. Phone ff. 981

S 00
10 *Private wires-8 35 H

FOX & ROSS gsRftÿ.^TÎStom
A. Established 1887. _____________

Vs»

iS.^me^jhrSuigl
œ œ'%te;8?9
Eggs, cold storage
Iff!: moüéi.
Turkeys, per 16.......

lb..;.........

STOCKS eara<l aRAlN 
BOUGHT OS SOLD ON MShOlN 

OS rot CASH NASOIN5

IBSKViamffl»."
J . .,11. , C.. IQtO-IO

I’

0 73 yesterday at tbla market : Dec. 76c, Jan. 
76%c, May 80%e.0 73

0 24
P 22 
0 26 Lending Wheat Mnrkets. ju]y

“HI ■*»
w.

0 20- New York ....
. Detroit ,,... *.. 

ifdedo

: o i» oi* fiiith1.*.::::::
. o 11 0 12 Minneapolis ...

Dncka, "per- H»e- ■ * >v - ® «• ® 12
Chicken*, per lb.,.............g 05 « »»•
Fowl, pet lb..««■ 0.”
f 1 Thes- ^qoJration* are for cbolce qu.W, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro- 
portlonately less. ■

Hides end Tallow.

«kins. Tallow, Ptc* • «n iiit
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers.....$o J gSSES&K£f

ft
Horsehtdas • t • •1 •; ’ fu ,i 04%
Tallow, rendered • • • ; •1 ;• tefj jf
Deerskins ..................""•'r uîâ
Moose hides,. grecn^. max.» J )v.

— FOR SALS-----
BLEOTRIO ADVaBTISINO 00.

Thl» Stock is a Snap
It will pey you to write for particulars

GREVILLE 1 GO.. Limited,
Toi. N* c 159»

O 28-0 22 890 21 0 22 81%■830 350 3U 86S% 86%
Geese; ;• Chicago Market*.

Marshall, Spader k Co U. O Bestyi, 
King- Kdward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade ; (

60 renie 81.. Tarent».
~~ AN ASSOLUTELT 8*fC INVESTMENT.

Open. Hlfch. Lo*. Close. h;^°cM^0?di»|C<tei>d.,w1'bS^.ldî!Astet
; * » g» g> a.-ajsaHeKaü: fy *

oser. Main 3*». d'7,

Wheat-
Dec.

%80%Yiï :
........

M.y ......
July ...........

oats—
Dec. ......
May '......

„3”>y ........
Pork-

J811» a., me’»
May .....

•Tkr?~.-W ti? « $8
Laid—

Jsn. iV.fi 
l-'-Mny ...:.

84
TO

.... 44% 44

«

.... 30% 30
S« ». 

Jti

I 8 44%With seller» holcUng 
Grluding of new Cuban

diamond val* coal.
WESTERN OIL * COAL.

Mid teller, of shove end alt Meted

44%

30 «0%
82*32

We ere buyers 
and unlisted etocks.

80%

13.00 13.00 
13.20 13.22- Bstnbllskod 1869.

S1-9S Colhorne »t^ Toronto.▲Srermcnt reached on grain rate troubles 
by western railroad officials.

The sentiment up* town this morning is 
•till liulllshi and it is believed that the mar
ket trnr>actions are to Ire c urried on on the 
name large scale that has been the rule for 
sever»! day». The general profit taking .and 
■hortfselllrig that were very noticeable yes
terday wdre welcomed because It was re
alized that these dotations Rtrehgthetvd 
the (tcvltion of the m irket very. materially. 
Nothing Is heard regarding the Russian* 
situation acid It seems to be hélievod still 
that the money market will not b.e a men
ace to the stock market. —New York Ktffi

It is reported the *>u*uth, Ho:xth Shore, 
•nd Atlantic 1% to l>e cxtendetl from the 
bead of Lake Superior to Thief River Falls, 
a distouee of WO miles, where it will con
nect with the new liné of the Soo System.

extension will open natural 
reseurces of great importance, and will of
fer the Canadian Pacifie Hallway additional 
advantage In grain traffic to the seaboard. 

• * •
The feature of the morning was the 

heavy buying of Amalgamated and the ug- 
grcFtdve trading in that stock, the price < f 
wh'ch crossed pftr on heavy buying for lo
cal and Bouton account, the upward move
ment having been stimulated by reports 
that the dividend would be Increased and 
that \he earnings of the company 
at the; present time make the stock worth 
a great deal more than the present price» 
and that Inter on this value will lie re
flected In the market. There was heavy 
buying by Boston houses and the entire 
trading element appeared to lie working 
on the long side of it. —Town Topics.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

râçi-âéïïfeSyP»?Utekït Toronto; ^Î$£S

ErJs%*s8,s>sr»ïd $18.50 rè $10,30 per «on. In Toronto.

toutside point*: Jtoose. 7,svto .<K

Oats—Arc steady and quote! ot 33e to 
35V t. $et w*,% i *;* ::

Corh-- America n / No. 3 fellow, > wfirtt 
Me. lake and Tni^______

Pena-Pens, new. are quoted at from 
TTcat outrtde points.

Rye—Market flfm at 70c.

Rsrtev—The market is easy at 48c for 
N® 2;%|) 3 extra Is worth 46c; No. 3. 4uc.

Buckwheat—Backv.beat is selling at ’tom 
57c to 58c. _______

OtssfcisrisssWîSC* “
jrtîuVA'BwsAJs
lots 23r. lilghef._______

N. B, DARRELL,7.37 7;22 7.22
7.33 7.22 7.22

7.37
. 7.83 BROKER. ,

•TOCKS. roNDS. OSAIS AND «ovistosv
cold for cub br on rnirsins. Cerm-

/ M 9003Rhone» j ft a»14

Chicago Gossip.

ÉlWâSœ. deceived MoTti
t0Wteit ruled a llttle hlgher early ou high- 
er cables and less favorgble weather In 
Argentina and India, and caster later on 
duff speculation and weakness of other
grThere was a. little selling pressure from 
the northwest, and finally some unloading 
l»y tired or dtogusrod longs among the larg
er floor traders. ,, .

After the decline, was well under way 
there was considerable short eel lng.

Cash wheat quoted nt stiff prices In all 
directions but not much sold.

Sti Lotils sold 30,600 bushels to go to 
southeastern millers, and It was clalin") 
that export bids were lc higher on bard 
winter wheat, aiid that Kansas City was on
a“casE° prices here Were firmer relative'y 
than futures, but offerings were few 

Ennis A Stoppa ill wired to J. L. Mitchell,
MWheat—The 'market opened steady arid 
ruled firm until the noon hour, with prices 
fractionally higher, due 
Liverpool. It was said the latt” ,?,lw 
flneneed by adverse report from India. The 
nrlncloal biiTlng was by local scalpers to 
uover shorts with a few scattered pur
chases by commission houses. The volume 

* h.i.iness however was small, and dul-nee^ wteihe chief ’characteristic of the 
dsv*s operations Minneapolis reported cash 
wheto ” fair demand, bat Indications of 
racreased movement due to improving car 
1 a bearish sentiment was cre-atèd n theAlnte session, and the market 
became heavy, dcdlutng %c, and closing

81 Corn opened" firm, but offerings of De- 
timber Increased aud weakened the ent*re 
list Cash houaea reported acceptance» lv.- 
creasing In the country, and the Improve
ment in the car situation was taken to pre- 

iJraer receipts at primary markets. 
Oats were influenced early by covering 

of shorten but later declined under pressure 
of sales by commission houses.

Provto'.on» dull and featureless.

Foreign Exchange.
,„gA"('?e.GS,r0to:d^adre^r?sa“ekxcSaUi,gJê
rates as follow» :

pondencelnvited.

8 colborne Street.

Anaconda 
Baltimore 
Denver A- 
V. to. It............................
Chicago'tit." Western

Erie.................................
do. 1st pref ......

f

dure*!* SeT«* Ceunter

Mnd'ï* *7? 'ft** BilÿvXu 1J

liable Trans U 12 9 9-1» V 1J-16 te V la-14
—Rates In New York.—

CHARLES W. CILLETT
MIMBSa

NEW ^orkstock^xchanob^ TRADtdo. 2nd pref 
IxiUavllle & !"

-tual,Potoed. KM." 

Kctfolk

Nnshvtlie
.{ R=pre«n,=d j. MELADY35%30%

& Western, xd
do. preferred................

New York Central .... 
toei.i sylvunta ....
Unicrio & Western 
Rending ......

do. 1st pref.........
do. 2nd pref .... 

Southern l’aclflc .. 
Southern Railway 

do. pi ef.
tonclflc .........

Sterling, demand;.4»W| 48S% 
Sterling, «1 days sight ...| 432%| 4SJ%

87% 87% Pay for Appeal.
96% MORTGAGE LOANS.150 150

72%72s
72%

The proposed Price of Silver.
Bar stiver In New York, 65 %c per ox.
Bar silyer In London, 3u%u per ox, 
Mexican dollars, 30c.

Toronto Stocks
Dec. 12. ‘ Dec. 13. 

Ass. Hid. Ass. Bid,

" 130% 120 130% 1211

65V,381 On Improved City Properly
Al lewest «errent rates.

(HSUS, BROCK, KELLEY! FALC0MBR1D3E
19 Wellington St. West.

72
48 V■IS ensure.>? /\ !&:•7172% I37%36% Viss m 

100% 101 
21% 21% 
42% 12%

40
108%

/
Union 

do preferred 
Win'nab common 

dp. preferred . 
U. 8. Steel ...• 

pK ferred

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANYMontreal ..
Ontario .... 
iorento ....
Mel dm nt»'
Commerce .
In-i i rial 
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 7...
Traders'
Stcereign
M Olsons..............
British America...........
West. Assurance . ... 
Imperial Ufe ....
Cci turners' Gas .. 208% ... 
Out. & Qu'Appelle ... 
C.N.W.L., pt
C. to. u......................
Mcntreal toower 
Tor. El. Ugnt ...
Can. Geli. Elec ..
MucKay, common..

do. pref ..............
Dom. Tel ............
Bell. Telephone .
K. & O....................
St. L. & C. .....
Xlagnrii Nav ...
'Northern Nav ..
Tororto Ry ....
Twin City ............

do. pref ......
Winnipeg Elec .
Sao Paulo............

do. bonds id...
Mcx. L. & P...... ...
Mex. L, & P.bofifls ...
Mex. - El .............
D< minion Steel
Mds":::::

Dominion Coal .
N. 6. Steel com 

do. bouds ....
Canada Salt ...
War Eagle «...

BOTH LEGS TORN OFF. * OP CANADA.
BSTABLISHID 1#7\

40%
iVb .

220 227
170 105do. Awful Death In Sfu- 

ehlnery Sheftlng.

Niagara Falls,"K’. T.. Dec. 13.-(Spe- 

clal.)—Horace Calkins. 20 years old, 
killed In a terrible manner at the plant 
of the Carter Grume Co. at noon to-day.

The young man was engaged in lacing 
a belt, when In gome manner the belt 
caught on the shafting and wind
ing about young Calkins pulledhtmup 
and whirled him about In a^bocklng 
manner. Both of his legs were tornl 
from his body and he was almost de-

CiTh<f young man resided with his par
ents at Michigan-avenue and Tenth- 
street. ’

Youth Meets GEO H 600DEBHAW, Pres
A,wt» $417. 378

•I'M
265 204% 260 261
-234 and Mining Ex-StockStandard

4 par test, aliened ea ell depeslls, 
lut te wKhdrewel fcy cheque.

Bead Pffig6“l$,l$

-J&) 2»
216 211214

272
223

change.216
Asked. Bid. 

. 195 190 wag î223 Metropolitan Bank 
Sovi reign Bank .
Crown Bank ••••
Home Life................ .. • • •
Colonial I. & Inv. Co.. 
Dominion Permanent ..
W. A Rogers pref ....
City Dairy pref ••••••
International Coal & Ct 
Cfrtpr Grume, pref •».• 
National Portland Cetnent . 
Calif or tla Monarch Oil 
Western Oil ...
UAH b.er Cariboo 
War Krgle ....
tirante Smelter 
C. ti.l'*. S.
Ctutre Star 
pt. Eugene 
North Star

142 131134140 ... 140%
131 132% 132

230 ...
91 .91%

J«t-oph soys: SmHfera preferred will évéa- 
ti-ally eel I at 150. It Ik, even now, worth 
ncore than Sugar preferred. Do not ntaiul 
upon the Order of buying. Tho movement 
will be swift and entirely “up-to-date.” 
Railway stocks will rk»slMvely at»tlc$i»ate 
Jam.ary interest disbursement». The short 
Interest In tractions and In Con. Gae Is 
larger than at any time.

Baillie Bros. & Co., 41 West King-street, 
finished the following current prices for 
unhbted stocks to-day.

Toronto Sagar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows • Granulated. $4.38 In barrels, and 
1 golden. $3.98 to barrels. These 

nrices are for delivery here; car lota 5c 
Fess The market 's weak, even at the re- 
ductlon. ■*

Bank 103112
15230

740, TOO
8084Vis• 91

149 *79209 -F I H B-
CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Assets Over $12*000,000.
MEDLAND 4 JONES. Agent* 
,v 7 Tolophone 1067.

okc.. 26 221UU!«»
:nfw

20175 Market Notes.
th 0̂reÆ^rk??ChhuÆ6a,i0oUrtfSèg
SW/Tatl^nre oTT But Ml 

u raat not one-fourth of it has .ever been 
on nnv one day occupied by them. There 
m pleitv of room for all, and why not let 
all-ns* it as long as they; the hucksters, 
are separated aed put by themselves.- Many 
of the cftlsens are dependent ,'ipon the 
hueketer to get their apples and petatoes 
driTOeroa at their homes, as farmers -rom- 
Ing 15 and -26 miles do-aot -eere to deliver 
their produce. The fincketers buy from 
the farmers and deliver at the cltiasns 
Mmes Manv of the hucksters say that 
wtetthey charge extra on gny produce they 
bn/from the farmer, to Just enough to ysy 
them for delivering. In this WAV tbey sre 
serving n. good purpose Another thing to 
be said I» frier of the huekstera Is that 
nearly all of them are taxpayers In the 
city.

: » 2352
130% 27

ss 156
15814 150 

51 61* w*
72* 73 72

120 12T» 120
157* 158 156%

f30
26 22 Mall Building.

9%Asked, Bid.
. *90
. 76% 76 Vi
. 45% 44%

10%
4. .Rio Underwriting 

do. bonds .,. 
do. stock .... 

Eiebtrlc Stock .
do. bonds .... 

Metro. Bank .. 
Hstana pref .. 

do. common . 
•With 29 per 

cent, stock.

5 Vi E. R. C. CLARKSON3336 ' Work* of Foreign Missions.
Boston, Dec. 13 -A summary of the 

work of Protestant foreign missions, 
made public to-day, Ijy Rev. Dr. E. E. 
Strong, secretary of the AmeriWi 
board, shows that there are 6003 male, 
6154 female missionaries. 66,286 na
tive laborers, and 1,326,615 communi
cants at the 20,641 stations and out 
stations. This is an increase dutlhg 
the past year of 103.732 communicants. 
There are 901,112 persons under instruc
tion. The total Incbme of all societies 
In the United States. Canada, Great 
Britain and continental Europe is $15,- 
151,368 ; of those in the United -Suâtes 
alone $7,060.701.

K*n York Dairy Market.
New York. Dec. 13^-Butter-Flrm, un-

Cb('hee»ë—Klrm,Ptunrhanged : receipts, 3343.

s- seitsiSm.’sUfjssi s
to. *28c ; do., leverage beet, 26c-

69 48516s -1,-' 4126 130 126
1)2 122121 A SIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
ftnfott Street» Toronto-

150100 Unlisted Stocks.
The lnrestmeut Exchange Company* 

Vnect.tor Building, Raintlton, Canada, fur
nishes the following quotations for unlisted

Rid. Asked.,
. 28.00 34.30
. 3.00 8.75

10.75 
2.DO 
6.00 

14.50

To
104% i.. 105%
114%' 115 114

71 iso
.........-.......... 38% 34
cent, stock. xW lib 30 per

140 130% 135% 130% Stocks: yRailroad Earnla**, Marconi Wireless ...
Gv'uVhv' Consolidated.' 

Montana Tonopnh .. 
Toi.cpah Extension 

.SJonopuh Mining 
I wiorii CoueolldHlgd .. 

âi '.Hrinestake Extension . 
/Western Oil & Coal .

V* - I Oba'ri*'petroleum ..

Grain and Prod nee.Iucrense.
Canadian Northern, 1st veek Dec. ..$11,660

l 2L27Ï 
. 6,400

T taTOMl°Dw. 13.—Wheat—Spot steady; 
KnL $ ^ western winter, 6s 7d. Futures 
k0' djv: Dec * ll%d. March 7s 'Oftd. May

Corn—Spot

CUSTOM MOUS* BBOKlfi*.
WV-AVVV.AVVVVVVVWV\W>-

ROBINSON & HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSB 1SOBSSI. 

u IfUets Street. Teaemte.

'81% W.

21-23%

. 10.00 

. 2.25 

. 5.50 

. 13.50

D.8. S.Am same time 
\ C. G. W., same time . 
j Wabash, same time ..

i.
-1- stea 

6s 1 American mixed, no stock;

Continued on Paire 10.
' •> :S-.17.

On Well Street.
.Marshall, Spader & Co., wired J. G 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of
the market: , ,

Backed by strong London markets lor

" - ' Winnipeg Option*.
■ Following were the closing quotations

.23
. .12% 
. .11

i<B% :ü
.14

&
J, *)% _ !

t
-

I

c. * As GOLDMANÆMILIUS JARVIS
yEMILIUS JARV18 ft CO’Y.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
Banker» end Brokers

Bonde, Debenture, and other High-CUn 
Investment Securities

bought and sold 
McKinnon BnildlnS t-1 : TORONTO

Municipal
Debentures

NIAGARA FALLS 
WINDSOR 
KINGSTON 

at attractive rates

DOMINION
SECURITIES,
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26HS.V STEASI TOROna
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E10 THURSDAY MORNINGI

SIMPSONEMMERSON PROMISES CITY tumituT*
THE

What will Christ
mas
out of Dineen’s 
stock of superb 
Furs ?

10IEAIÜ BOOMS II i■> Thursday, Dee, u
money buy H. Hi FUDGER, Pree.l V. WOOD, MET.

1STORE OPENS 8 A.M.; CLOSES 5,30 P.M.
TELEPHONE 5300#The Christmas sen

timent has the store 
in its grip.
Chockful of good sensible 
suggestions st every

L\
Ease xif Spreading Disease Shown 

by Movements of a Shel
burne Patient. PACivic Deputation at Ottawa Meets 

With Consideration in Several 
Matters. HE Christmas 

I Housefurnishing s 
n Club Closes After 
If Three More Days

I’ij'
k

Dainty articles of rich 
fur — whole sets of 
genuine fur. Here are 
two ways of choice 
for the same mon^y.

turn “The mildness o< the attack and the 
Indifference of the public to-Ottawa, Dec. Mayor «gUrquhart,

Controllers Shaw, Klubbard and Spence, j I Most every man, woman 

and Engineer Rust and Solicitor Chls- I gfjd child CjSuld be pleased 
holm of Toronto arrived in the city this : ffom OUT Stock SOme-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. A. B. Ayles- be miSSCd Oil the SCOfC Ol 
worth, and Hon. C. S. Hyman. Col. j price.- 
Pinault, deputy minister of mllltla.wae 1 

also present at the interview.
The delegation had a variety of ques

tions which they brought to the atten
tion of the government. In the first 
place, there was the postal site on 
Front-street. The government Intend 
building a new postal station there, and 
the city wants the land selected. The 
city owns part of the land which the 
government is likely to take, and as 

of the leases are about to expire, 
the city would like to have the matter 
settled before renewing these leases.
Then there was the garrison common 
property. The city does not want the 
military stores left there.

The question of the Yonge-strcet 
bridge was also brought up. The de
legation asked that an order-in-council 
be passed in accordance with the de
cision of Justice Anglin, There was 
also the re-decking of the breakwaters.
It was suggested by the delegation that 
concrete should be used on the top In
stead of wood. The premier said that 
all these matters would be looked cate- 
fully into by the department to which 
they belonged.

The deputation also pointed out that 
when the extension is made to the 
armories In Toronto, there will be little 
or no room left , for parade punioseis 
alongside. The government was asked 
to secure additional land. It was stat
ed during the Interview that a suitable 
place for military stores was available 
on Duffertn-street, just below King, 
convenient of access and with room 
enough to serve the required purposes.

Mr. Hyman said that the selection of 
the exact site for the postal station 
was delayed by the railway company 
not having yet settled how much space 
It will need for Its station.

In reference to the Yonge-street 
bridge, It was suggested that the civic 
authorities can present a bill which 
the government can present to parlia
ment if It sees fit. Mr. Emmerson said 
to the deputation that he would lose 
no time in having the railways go on 
with the bridze.

Mr. Hymain said that he was using 
cement in place of wood In the break
water and would also Increase the vote.
The garrison common matter will re
ceive consideration.

igeneral
wards the disease Is largely the cause 
for the present spread of smallpox thru- 
out the province,” says Dr. Sheard, who 
deefaree that not for many years has 

the disease been so epidemic.
The doctor is again exercised over a 

fresh instance of the laxity that outside 
authorities are showing In handling the 
outbreak. There came tothecity on 
Tuesday night from the netghtwrhod ec 
Shelburne a patient suffering tram the 
disease. He became sick a week ago. 
and a rash coming out on his face on 
Monday last he decided to come to To
ronto for treatment. He traveled Inor
dinary fashion by train, mlringYreely 
with fellow-passengers, eo that there is 
tk> guessing where the disease may end. 
The cage is only one <rf inany’jxa^v-1 
ly similar stamp. By Dr. Sheard1 
ders the two coaches in the train were 
disinfected yesterday morning. j

There ,are now 17 smallpox patients In 
the Swiss cottage Hospital, the latest 
arrival and a patient from Hornby be
ing the only two outsiders

Dr. Hodgetts of the Provincial Hoard 
of Health, In a statement draws at
tention to the great need of vaccina
tion in some sections of the province. 
At Dundalk there are 20 cases all un
der the care of a special medical officer, 
nod thse all principally men who have 
never been vaccinated.

For some time a dispute has existed 
between medical authorities In the 
Townships of Seymore and Sydney, to 
the Counties of Hastings and North- 
umberland, regarding smallpox cases. 
Some doctors contend that the cheese- 

' quarantined with 
cheese was af- 
eevere case of

v Constl fMink — that jewel 
among furs—in stoles 
and muffs — thirty 
dollars, fifty-five, 
ninety dollars. These 
prices only suggest 
the variety in one 
quality.
And in genuine furs'—* 

the various

i
*m% UrfiI » Those who have not taken 

|f advantage of the extraordin- 
J* arily favorable financial con- 

dition created by this House- 
furnishing Club are reminded 
that after to-morrow but 
three more days remain.
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The Club Closes Dec. 20—Wednes
day Next.

x. >

a \ among
< 'ijh. grades of sable, for

instance—it’s a matter 
of five, eight or ten

wMv d°|,ars f°r a ru® °r
scarf, and ten or

WOfL twelve dollars for a
muff.

-M
some

w:3- 3BT
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You know its advantages. Let us state them in

& a word; Et
*»&•

over the winter.y —A dignified charge account
—A chance to buy your more important Christ- 

without taxing your regularM
mas presents . .
Christmas cash appropriation.

Now to be more specific let us offer practical | 
definite ideas of what you may buy here by the Club 
plan to-morrow at Friday bargain prices:

ed in a very small space, at-, «
tractive, useful and durable, 9 
worth twice as much as we jj 
ask for them, Fri
day ................ ......................

SO Parlor Rocking Chairs, 
birch mahogany frame, neatly 
earVtad, elegant spindle back and 
arms, cobbler seat, upholstered 
in illuminated leather, O OR
worth $3.75, Friday -------r

32 Odd Parlor Pieces, consist
ing of solid mahogany uphol
stered chairs, solid mahogany 
rockers, birch mahogany finish 
divans, arm chairs, reception 
chairs. Vernis M&rtin chairs, 

etc., upholstered

Then in furs for the 
little folk. Muskrat, 
two-piece sets for 

eight-fifty. Of grey and white squirrel ten dollars. 
And Iceland lamb muff and collarette for ten dollars.^ 
Here is a full department of complete variety.
For men who appreciate thorough comfort in winter 
dress and the suggestion of luxury that the, ownership 
of a fur-lined coat implies, there is Dineen s muskrat- 
lined melton or beaver cloth coat, with wide otter collar 
and lapels, fifty dollars.

3R
and Ml

ki ' »
ftWfky HartSchtfawU Mars,

IAxminstcr and Wilton 
Carpets, 87c.

680 yards of> English Axmln.** 
ster and Wilton Carpets. some 
with 5-8 border to match, in 
lengths ranging from 10 t° 4® 
yards, in our best drawing 
room and dining room effect», 
to clear out the balance of these 
odd patterns, worth regularly 
$1.50 and $1.66 per yard,on , QJ 
sale Friday, per yard..............

New Moravian Hand-made 
Rugs, in genuine oriental re
fects, sizes suitable for UbritiV- 
dining room, hall, den or office, 
on sale Friday at about one- 
half the price they are sold at 
elsewhere, prices rang- 1A g(J 
ing from each, $3.50 to ..

1300 .yards of Extra Heavy 
Scotch printed Linoleum, floral, 
block and conventional designs 
In good bright colorings, 2, 3 and 
4 yards wide, regular 46c and 
50c. Friday, per sduare _33
yard ....... ...........

On sale Friday, Carpet | '70 
Sweepers, each .......................

On sale Friday, Has
socks • ......... ........................

Remnants of Wool Car- OQ 
pet, 1 yard square ................ .

Furniture Dept. Bargains
28 Monris Chairs, solid en

frame, neatly ornamented.sprlnfci 
seat and back upholstertd- 
good quality velour, braes ad
justing rod and attach- g flfl> 
ment, worth $8, Friday . v w

175 Children’s Chairs, the kind 
they can't break, made of Inde
structible oxidized steel frame 
and hardwood .eat, golden fin
ish, can be taken apart and *tor-

ei

maker . was
about 2000 boxes
meted only with _____ _
chickenpox, but it was smallpox.

.69SPECIALLY 
FOR MEN .

t It
b

;f d; re b
May Buy tlie Building,

The Continental Life Assurance Com
pany has made an offer of $100,000 to 
the Royal College of Physicians and 
Surgeons for the purchase of the Medi
cal Building on Bay^treet, with the 
intention, if acquired, of making practi
cally qk new building of the present 
structure.

ei€

chYou may buy him a dress 
suit—
A Tuxedo—
A fancy Vest — knitted 
Tattersàls—or Buckskin.
Dress Shirts—Neckwear and 
Gloves—

/A Dressing Gown — House 
Coat — Smoking Jacket or 
Bath Robe—

Underwear — Suspenders — 
Half-Hose—
A Silk Hat—*6.00 to l&oo

An Opera-Hat—l6.oo to $8:oo

An WahWriezc Ulster—

A London Great Coat—.

$22.00 to $30.00
A for-lined Coat — $4000 to 
$350.00
A Persian Cap—special at|io 

A pair of Gauntlets—

A For Owtier.

o
« an

cri
The season’s best In Persian Lamb» Alaska 
Seal» Brmine and all High-class Furs. in otbe

I

Roman chaire,
in elegant gllk brocades, a clear 
up of odds and ends from our 
regular stock, some almost en
tirely new, others showing a 
slight scratch or soil, but- 110- < .
thing to warrant the reductjin, ( 
regular prices from $&5# to 
$17.50 each, Frl- ~ '

%
ance. 1 
the NoCOR. YONC.E AND 

TEMPERANCE STS.DINEEN’S the. ;t - S.b,

oppoeil 
- by the

*%--9-25 ,
Barley—nrm; feeding. 4114c. c.l.f.. Buf

falo; malting, 45c to 52c, cl.f., Buffalo.
Wheat—Receipts, 75,000 bushels; sales, 

1,750,000 bushels. Spot easy; No. 2 red, 
92%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 9416c, f.o.b.,
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 9596c. f.o.b„ 
afloat; No. 1 hard, Manitoba, nominal, f.o.l>.. 
afloat. Options—A bullish set of foreign 
news gave the early wheat market a mode
rate advance, but It broke under afternoon 
liquidation and cloaed easy at 96e to %c 
net decline. Among the cables were re
ports of unfavorable crop conditions In Ar
gentine and India, and a higher Liverpool 
market. May 921816c to 93 9-16C. cloaed 
9216c; Dec. 9496c to 9596c, closed 9496c.

Corn—Receipts, 108,575 bushels; exports, 
234 bushels; sales, 75,000 bushels futures 
and 24,000 bushels spot Spot easy; No. 
2 58c. old, asked, elevator, and 5194c, f.o.b., 
adoat; No.' 2 yellow, 5196c: No. 2 white. 
5196c. December corn broke early under 
liquidation against steadiness elsewhere, 
hot in the. afternoon the whole market 
broke, with wheat closing 96c to 9tÇ net 
lower. May 4996c to 5094c. closed 4096c; 
July closed 50c; Dec. 5494c to 5594c, closed

MARKETS ARE AT VARIANCE day
tha>t til 
bill ehSample Curtains

43 Travelers’ Samples Silk and 
Tapestry, worth from $16 to 
$21-50 per pair, Friday A Qg
each single curtain .............

31 Travelers' Samples Mercer
ized Tapestry Curtains, worth 
from $8 to $15 per pair, O 98 
Friday, each curtain .. — '

' 27 Travelers' Samples Snow
flake and Tapestry Curtains, 
worth from $1-60 to $6 per pah; 
Friday, each curtain, 48c, 1 Qg
98c and .................."

300 Travelers’ Samples Lace 
Curtain Corners, some of .h» 
pairs would sell up to $5 per pair, 
the sample le just half the cur
tain, and among the lot are 
some full length curtains aha 
a few pairs, Friday we group 
the lot at two prices, .29 
each, 19a and

I oreaae
Continued From Page ».
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t; :QUEBEC GAME CONFERENCE.American mixed, old, steady. 4s, lid. Fu
tures steady; Jan. 4s 496d, March 4s 396d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut dull, 42s Od; short 
rib dull, 50s; clear bellies steady. 53s; shoul
ders, square. 11 to 13 lbs., firm, 37s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, firm, 
80s 9d. .

Turpentine Spirits—Firm, 47s fld.

New York Grain and- Produce.
New York, Dec. 13.—Flour—Receipts. 14,- 

805 barrel*; exports, 14,264 barrels; sales. 
4250 barrels; dull but steady. Rye flour 
quiet; choice to fancy, $4,15 to $4.45. Buck
wheat flour quiet. Bucks beat—Quiet. Corn- 
meal—Steady. Bye—Nominal.

Methods Suggested for Improving 
- the Sport In the Province.

Montreal, Dec. 18.—The Quebec fish 
and game conference opened this morn
ing in the Windsor Hotel. A large 
number of the sportsm^p of the pro
vince Were present, as well as many 
Americans.

Ontario was represented'by Hon. Dr. 
Réaume. Thè president, Hon. Jo*n 
Prévost, minister of colonisation, mines 
and fisheries of the provinc*. delivered 
an adress outlining the scope and In
tention of the convention, which was 
to bring about a better fish, and game 
protection system In Quebec.

To do this he suggested an Increase 
of hunter’s license, that the tag system 
be adopted as in Ontario,, that 
guide system be adopted as in Maine, 
that netting in inland waters be pro
hibited, and that the game warden sys
tem be done away with, to be replaced 
by an efficient staff.

•49
i by

Secre 
of lette 
eaid hi. This is the mark of 

the Dunlop rubber 
heel. It leaves Us 
imprint all along the 
sidewalks and at the 
erdssings. A heel 
that’s made of “ live*’ 
rubber.

FOR SALE BY AU SHOEDEAIERS.

;-T

&
pe tl«*

s L neca

4
Oats—Receipts, 65.500 bnaheis: exporte. 

2150 bushels.-’Spot Arm; mixed oats, 28 to 
33 lbs., 37c to 3794c; natural white, 30 to 32 
lbs., 8794c to 38c; clipped w^lti», 36 to 40 
lbs.. 40c to 42c.

Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Steady.
Coffee—Spot Rio nominal; mild quiet.
Sugar—Raw strong: fslr refining, 396c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 396c; molasses sugar, 
296c; refined steady.

■ re3
m rST:;

% No1
ta-M.Fi

Bargains for Christmas 
Shoppers

TABLE CUTLERYthe■ hm°'I?"')
At tlm We carry a full stock of everything 

iff the shape of Table Cutlery, 
including

Metal Markets.
: u

$36; epelter Arm.

yj
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Kemp, 
SprouU 
ton, Qi 
(Victor 
Dr. Py 
A. J. I 

The
E. A. 1 

/ George 
k" u. m.

Evan j
I v: a. '
I A. Mul 
1 R. Mill 
I B. Rol 

J. Dor 
N. Me 
McLen 
M;p.; . 

I N. B.
I George 
I Johnst 
I S. H.
I Ellas 
i llnson. 
■ w. Pc 
f Christl 

•on, H
L. Au, 
James 
ward l 
low, G 
W. Tl 
McCall 
Self, J 
Glide y
M. P.;
F. R. 
M.L.A. 
M.P.; : 
York), 
M. B. 
Gavées 
iWm. c 
T. Arl 
Cronyï 
donell. 
Kllgou 
Btewel 
Holllni 
Norma

. Calms

I El I Tobon, 
s Cleghc 
I Connel 
I ham, , 

Thorna 
I ford, 1

W Ar
i ;v- c
1 John

4 ÎS!"
1 Burnt, 
m Chie, I 

[ W. 8r 
*• M *it. j 
iff (Uxbri 
il K. J. ! 

Gray 
^.urg), 
C. A. 
Glttoti 
•inith1
Bngwo 
rion. j 
Clemei 
E. WJ 
Tow nl( 
Danfo; 
holm, !
Lecvei

taea).

Men's Underwear, 
Neckwear, Etc.

Men’s Scotch Wool | 
and Fleece-lined Under* |

i$5 Smoking Jackets, 
$2.98

YOUTH SENTENCED TO TEN YEARS Carvers, Dessert Sets, Fislieaters, Bread Forks
WOOD TRAYSCATTLE MARKETS:"V See our 

flock otESTATES OF THE DEAD.Ha. Bad Reeortt and Judge Give.
Severe Lecture.

Berlin, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—Lawrence 
Smith, the young Galt desperado, was 
given the longest sentence ever im
posed on any prisoner by Judge Chls- 
team, to-day.

The prisoner pleaded guilty to a 
charge of hold-up and two charges of 
shop breaking and theft. On the first 
charge he was given ten years’ im
prisonment In Kingston penitentiary, 
and on the other two charges two 
years and one month each, to run con
currently with the ten years’ sentence.

He was allowed suspended sentence 
Kti three charges of housebreaking 
theft, to which he pleaded guilty a 
year ago.

Smith was given a,very severe repri
mand by the Judge, who characterized 
him as an incorrigible criminal and a 
villain of the worst type.

Murad Cigarettes.
Murad "plain tips" Turkish Clgarets 

are the latest and best achievement of 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay’s clgarets^-hls alone— 
were the accepted brands of the dig
nitaries of the Turkish court—16c per 
pc ckage.

I 58 Men's Imported 
I English Kersey Cloth 
S and Fâncy Tweed Smok- 
| ing Jackets and 
I House Coats, 

dark blue and 
grey shades, 
also some fancy 

I check, pockets,
$ edges and cuffs nicely 
1 trimmed with colored 
$ cord to match, made re - 
I gulation styie and nicely 
I finished, sizes 34-44, reg. 
I 4.50 and 5.00, O QQ 
I on sale Friday

Cable* Flrmete-Cattte Steady. Hogs 
Firmer tu t. S. Markets.

' New York, Dec. 13.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2131; steers slow and 10c to 15c lower; light 
bulls and bologna cows steady; fat bulls 
easy; medium and good cows 10c lower; 
steers. $3.33 to $5.65; oxen and stags, $1.75 
to $4.25; bulls, $2.50 to $3.80; one extra 
bull, $4.10; cows, $1.55 to $3.50. Exporta 
to-day, 200 cattle and 3200 quarters of beef; 
to-morrow, 160 cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 1650; veals and grasse re 
25c lower ; western, 50c lower; veals, $5 to 
$0.25; little calves, $4 to -$4.50; grassers, 
$3.25 to $3.75; western, $3A0; Indlau 
calves, $4 to $5; Kansas calves. $6,1294.

Sheep and Lambs^rReceipts, 7327; sheep 
strong; lambs firm to 10c higher; sheep, $4 
to $6.75; culls, $3 to $3.50; lambs. $7.5U to 
$8.50; culls, $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,049; market steady ; 
state aud Pennsylvania bogs at $0.35 to 
$5.50.

Will of Dr James Thorburn Dis
poses of $136,070. Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED

Corner Kino & Victoria Sts.. Toronto

derwear, lined X 
seats, sateen ^ W 
trimmed, per■ F

The will of Dr. James Thorburn dls-Gifts for poses of an estate of $136,070.01, pro.- 
vides an annuity of $2000 for the widow 
and divides the remainder of the estate 

the children equally with the

¥Men.
Don’t wrinkle your head 
another minute.
We solve the problem 
easily.
As a result of Mr. Score’s 
special trip to England 
and New York we re
ceived by yesterday’s ex- | ’ 
press a shipment of men’s 
Xmas ftirnishings that 
are without equal for 
choice ness and high- 
grade qualities.
The exclusiveness and 
newness of these goods 
will make them more 
favored than ever as gifts.
Walking Sticks 

Umbrellas 

Çmoking Jackets 

Dressing Gowns 

Bath Robes 

Neckwear 

Scarf Pins 
Mufflers 

Handkerchiefs

Two special attractions 
are our House Coats and 
Bath Robes, direct from 
New Bond Street.selected 
personally by Mr. Score.
A little time and a little 
money will do wonders 
in the selection of a gift 
from these new things 
that any man zould be 
thanktul for.

feet goods, sizes , t 
small, medium <39 
and large, regu- 
lar price 50c, Fri- OJ 
day bargain........  ■

Men’s English Cardigan Jack
ets,pocket.,buttoned cuffs, some 
hâve black sateen sleeves, small 
and medium sizes,regular CQ a
$1 and $1.50, Friday......... .. . vw ®

Men’s Flannelette Shirts, col- 
lairs and bands, odd lines, all â 
sizes, regular prices 36c
and 50c,- Friday ........................... $

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, 
four-in-hands, puffs,shield knots 
and flowing ends, regular 255 
and 60c, Friday two ^0

X '

MoneyTO Loanamong
exception of Georgina Herrlcbia daugh
ter, who receives $1000 In addition as 
equivalent to the amount paid the 
others on their respective marriages.

Dr. James David Thorburn, son, is 
to receive all the medical works, in
struments and furniture of the con
sulting room, 
ceive the horses and carriages, and all 
other household goods and chattels. 
Fifty dollars each was left to Brqce 
L. Riordan, son-in-law, and Magdalen 
Thorburn. daughter-in-law, as a slight 
token of esteem. The will directs that 
Hiram Walter Mtckl^. -barrister, be ap
pointed as solicitor for the estate by 
the trustees, and provides that any 
beneficiary who disputes the will shall 
forfeit his or her portion of the es
tate.

The will of R. w. Elliot, wholesale 
druggist, disposes of an estate of $48,- 
357, of which $34,926 Is In bank stocka

ICn furniture, Plenoi, tie.. *1 fit 
'• tellewleg Easy Terms;

IlCOcen be repaid l1*

to can be repaid i.uo weekly.
S4 can be repaid 1 .CO weekly.
1C esn b# rapaid 1.» weekly. 
lOean be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ua explain enr new system of 
loaning.

and

Mrs. Thorburn will re-

Keller & Co. 34V»st-n

Boat Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Dec. 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 

800 bead; alow; barely steady; prime stec-ia. 
$5.15 to $5.60; shipping steers, $4.50 to $5; 
butchers. 84 to $4.85; heirers, 81 to $4.25; 
cows, 12.25 to $3.75.; bulls, $2.50 to $4; stock- 
ers atul feeders $2.60 to $4.25; stock heifers, 
$2.25 to $2.85.

Veals—Receipts, 100 bead; active; 50c 
higher; *5.50 to $0.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 8000: steady to strong; 
heavy. $5.15 to $5.20; mixed, $5.10 to $5.15; 
yorkers, $5.05 to $5.15; pigs, $5.10 to 85.15; 
roughs, $4.25 to $4.60: slags, $3 to $3.75.

Sheep and I^mbs—Receipts, 10,000 bend: 
active; yearlings, 10c higher; lambs. $6.25 
to $8.10: yearling. $6.50 to *7;

$5.50 to

■ lallPlf II yon waits te bwrew MONrY mener an household goods 
IflUllbl pUnos. organa horses and 

wagon*, call and see ns. Wo 
xn will advance you anysrnonai 
1 II item *16 nv name day a*yoi 
I U apply tot <t. Money can o* 

I aid In lull at any time, or in 
»ix or twelve monthly paw 
menu to toit borrower. Vf» 
tore an entirely new plan tl 
nr,dir*. Call and gat ox.- 
ti ma. Phone—Main 42X1.

I*
Boys' $4 Suits, $2.49 for

Boys’ Tweed 3-Piece 
I Suits, an assorted lot of 
I patterns, in grey and 
I browfi and 
I black, with col
li ored Intermix- 

turcs, made in 
® single - breasted 
I sack style, lined 
« with good Italian cloth, 
® sizes 28 to 32, regular 
I 3-50. 3-75» 4 00 and 4.50, 
I to clear Friday

LOAN Men's House Slippers. |
Men's Fine House § 

Slippers, in a great vari- | 
ety of styles, plain and ® 
patent leathers, I
black or choco- |
late colors; also |
some very fine |
ooze leather sSa 
with burnt work ^ 
on vamps, all sizes 6 to | 
10 in the lot, worth regu- ^ 
lari y from 2.00 to 3.5° |i 
per pair, Fri- | £ A | 
day bargain... I'vv ^

Be sure of size. &
No exchange in this lot K

i

FUNERAL OF JUDGE DEAN.
< D. F. KcHLGHT & CO fBelleville, Dec. 13.—The remains of 
the late Judge Dean arrived here frogn 
Lindsay at noon to-day, and were 
taken to the residence of ex-Mayor 
Bosart.

At 2.80 the funeral was held. Ser
vices were held at Bridge-street church 
by Rev. J. P. Wilson. B.A.

The faculty and male students of 
Albert College, and the members of thé 
Law Association attended tit a body,

The bearers were: Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, Col. Lazier, W. Jeffers Dla
in on, Police Magistrate Flint, Wm. 
Johnson and George Denmark.

Socialists to Subscribe.
On Jan. 23 the Socialists thruout the 

world will hold meetings to raise_ funds 
for the cause In-Russia.

wethers, $5.50 to
$5.75; shnep, mixed. $3 to $5.75; Canada 
lambs $7.40 to $7.65.

ewes. LOANS.
1». Lawler Building, 

6 KING STREET WEST -
Bo

—British Cattle Markets.
London, Dec 13.—Cattle are quoted at 

10c to 12c per jb. ; refrigerator, 9>4c to 99sC 
per lb. O H. WALLER & SONX f

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Dec. 13.—Cattle--Receipts,

000; steady to 10c higher; common to prime 
steers. $3 to $6.75; cows. $2.80 to $4.40: 
belters, $2 to $5; bulls, $2 to $4; stock,on 
and feeders, $2.15 to $4.25p cqjves, $2.50
t0ILm5t*—Receipts. 32,000; 5c to 10c higher; 
choice to prime heavy, $4.95 to $5.05; me
dium to good, heavy, $4.90 to $4.95; butch
ers’ weights $4.95 to $5.05: good to choice, 
heavy.^mlxe'd, $4.90 to $5; packing, $4.80

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 20,000: 10e 
to 15c higher: sheep, $4 to $6; yearlings, 
$6 to $7; lambs, $7 to $8.

22,-

r

2.49atPURVEYORSh!v;vOBITUARY.

100 Boys' Overcoats
Dark Oxford Grey 

Cheviot Finished Frieze ' 
Overcoats, cut in the long 
Chesterfield style, also 
B o y s’ Fancy 
Overcoats, i n 
sizes up to 26 ‘
only, in plain 
grey cheviots, 
also 
narr

Mrs. Lucas.
St. Catharines, Dec. 13.—Mrs. Lucas, 

wife ot Rev. Dr. Lucas, an active W. 
C. T. U.worker, is dead, after a long 
Illness. In 1857-58 she accompanied her 
husband on his temperance tour around 
the world, and was instrumental in 
founding many branches of the W. C. 
T. U., in Australia.

9 St. Lawrence Market
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—Receipts 
to-day were 1000 cattle. 150 sheep and 
lambs. 50 milch cows, 100 calves and 7u0 
bogs. There were but few really good cat
tle a mens the Offerings, and these brought 
firm prices, bat the common stock were 
slow of sole and brought lower rates than 
on Monday Prime beeves sold at 494c to 
■4%c per lb.; pretty good, 394c to 4c, and 
common stock, 2c to 3c. Milch cow's sold 
at $30 to $50 each. Grass-fed calves sold 
at 296c to 3c per lb; young veals at 394c 
to 496c. Sheep sold at 4c per lb., end good 
lots of lambs at 6c per lb. There was no 
change In the condition of the market for 
live hog*, prices being freely maintained 
at the recent advance. The supply was 
fair, for wblch the demand wraa good, and 
sales of selected lots were made at $6.75 
to $6.85 and good straight lots at $6.60 to 
$6.70 per 100 lbs., weighed off cate.

Umbrellas—Men's or 
Women's

85 Men’s and Women’s 
Umbrellas, close-rolling, 
fine taffeta silk covers, J 
silk-cased, steel 
rod and frame, 
handles are 
horn, pearl, j— 
gunmttal 
cherry and box
wood, with sterling sil
ver and gold mounts, 
special Friday O O /■ 
bargain........ ...

Beg to inform the public they will hold their 

annual grand display of Xmas meat for one 

week beginning Dec. 16th.

A West African Appointment.
Kingston. Dec. II.—Dr. R. C. Hlsrock 

has been appointed government health 
inspector with headquarters at Lagos, 
West Africa, at *2000 per year, with 
four months vacation. Dr. Hiscock 
was known in Queen’s hockey circles 
as "Bobby" Hiscock. He Is a Queen’s 
graduate, a son of R. C. Hiscock, this 
city.

r
4$

grey with jjv 

OPr light stripe, made 
up with yoke and pleats, 
neatly stitched, the long 
coats come in sizes up to 
28, regular 4.00, 4.50 and 
5.00, to clear 
Friday at.....

. ■ a

’Phone Main 1526
r

:TLate o'No 193
KING STREET WESTDR. W. H. GRAHAM,

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, CinUt 
lnchl.tHl?iCLE&DLCERSnETC ‘ ' Sk‘“ DU0i,J‘
IUC11 SB JrUM/otvO, JBX V., JS1L.

trivate Llseasea, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the remit of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
tliicture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only 
Without pain endall bad after effects. ■ X34

lieiatEs OF WoMis-l-ajnfu], profuse or suppressed menstrua 
lkr, uktiaticn, Ituconhaa, ait, all displacement, of the worn 

C liiez Etrzt—9 a. ». to 8 p. ». Sundays, 1 til p. m

Bridegroom Became Ul.
SLCatharines, Dec.13—(Special.)—An 

unfortunate incident occurred at the 
■n eddlng of John Stuart McPherson and 
Miss Mary Ethel Gertley of Thorold 
last night. The ceremony had just 
been performed by Rev. F- C. Pip m, 
when the groom became 111 and a phy
sician was summoned. The young man 
Is recovering. ,

92 7 YEARS FOR CATTLE THIEF.
) isChatham, Dec. 13.—Herbert Miller, 

charged with stealing cattle In this 
vicinity, came up before Judge Dowiln 
to-day and on the Jury bringing in a 
verdict of guilty, was sentenced to 
seven years at Kingston Penitentiary.

\w
method 2.98Tailors and Haberdashers, 

77 King St West. t
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